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TRUSTEES M EET  IN REGULAR
AND ADJOURNED SESSIONS.

O rd iM K C  Passed, PditlM i aid Other 
Bosliiess Caasidered-Retee to Act 

Oa Salaaa PetNIaa.
The (own board of truatoee met in 

regular aeaaion on June 26, with the 
fallowing membera preaent;

Win. Crandall, Earl MoHride and 
W. E. Baakin. Minutea o f the meet
ing of the 12th inat, were read and 
approved

Dr. Chaa. Thoinaa and J. C. Cage, 
membera of the Board of Health, 
were preaent and aaked that the eoun- 
ril detiiie their dutiea which matter 
WM gone over by the board but more 
•lertuitely to be defined in the future.

An ordinanoe prohibiting ball 
playing within preaoribed limita of 
the town waa read according to rule | 
the aecond time and placed on final i 
paiwage, the vote aa follnwa:

W. E. Baakin.................Yea.
Earl McBride.................Yea,
Wm. Crandall Yea.

Total vote caat and yeaa, 3. The 
above ordinance ahall be deaignated ! 
aa No. 64.

riie rea.tiution from Civic League ; 
and Improvement Society paaaed ov
er from laat week waa taken up and 
ihe attorney waa inatructed to draft 
an ordinance prohibiting the doinea- 
iic fowla ofthe town from running 
at large.

The bond of Will Benaoti, aa city 
i-iigineer, returned laat meeting waa 
approved.

Fetitiona from the ladiea and biiai- 
iieaa men of the vicinity were read 
aaking that the council refuae action 
on the aubjecta aet forth in a petition 
;.revented by the saloon men at laat 
ineetiugi theae petioiia with the pre- 
\ ioua one waa paaaed over until next 
meeting.

The application of Dr. Inman fur 
permit to erect building within fire 
lim it waa paaaed over until next 
meeting.

Police Judge Baird made a report 
for ihe quarter ending July lat, but 
owing to aoioe neceeaary correctioiia 
and work, the report waa returned 
for correction.

The City Attorney waa inairucted 
to prepare neceaaary papera for aa- 
aeaaing lien against iota on which the 
town haa constructed aidewa>k<«.

Adjourned to meet Thursday 
evening at 4 p. m.

THURSnAY'S 8E88ION
The town board met in aeaaion at 

4 p. m. aa adjourned from session of 
the 28th inst, with all members 
preaent.

Mr. Galloway representing Joyce- 
Fruit Co., Mr. John Major represent
ing Wm. W. Majors St, Son, Mr. Os- 
burn of the firm of Causy «t Osburn, 
aud Mr. F. E. Turner, representing 
the A. F. A F. Co., were present 
and presented their interests before 
the board in behalf o f the comple
tion and erection o f buildings. A f
ter some disoiissioD they were in
structed by the chairman that the 
procedure in the case would be that 
they each make application for per
mits to carry out their plans.

Mrs. Thenia Fenton was before 
the board in behalf of the sidewalk 
erected by the town upon het proper
ty. No action was taken farther 
than the marshal was instructed to 
give notice o f payment of said claim 
of the town against said property and

if not paid within five days after 
serving notice, to file lien against 
said property.

Mr. Enfield moved that we refuse 
to act upon the petition presented by 
the saloon men asking for a repeal 
of certain ordinances relative to the 
opening aud closing hours of the sa
loons and the regulation of gam
bling, seconded by .McBride, and 
roll call resulted aa follows:

Wm. Crandall Yea.
J. B. En fied .....................Yea.
Earl McBride.....................Yea.
J. H. Beckham.................Yea.
W. E. Baskin..................Yea.
Total vote and Yeas 5. Motion 

prevailed. .
The re^ rt of Police Judge Baird 

was again presented and claim or
dered and allowed after its O. K. by 
Attorney Osburn.

The city attorney was re<4uested to 
draft an ordinance prescribing the 
duties of the members of the Board 
of Health.

Motion was made by .Mr. Baskin 
and seconded by Enfield, that an ad 
valorem tax upon real, personal and 
mixed property be fixed at one-half 
of one per cent. (•> mills.) Said mo
tion prevailed unanimously.

The applications of Joyce-Pruit 
Co., Causy A Osburn and Wm. W. 
Major to complete and erect build
ings as per applications, were unani
mously allowed.

The application of Artesia Feed A 
Fuel C.O., was granted, providing for 
the completion of building now 
standing with corrugated iron but 
refusing to allow the extension of 
the present building.

The city marshal was instructed by 
vote of the board, to have two win
dows placed in the calaboose, one in 
each end.

The ti.me o f meeting o f the board 
was changed from 7:30 p. m. to 4 p. 
m. on motion of Mr. Beckham and 
its adoption.

.Mr. Enfield moved and Beckham 
seconded that Mr, Crandall and W.
K. Baskin become a committee for 
the looking after a more commodious 
room for hall purposes. Motion pre
vailed and it was so ordered.

Adjourned.

FOURTH O F  JU L Y  RATES.
All agents— You are hereby autho

rized to sell round trip tickets be
tween points on the Pecos System, 
between pointson the Southern Kan
sas Railway of Texas, and between 
points on Pecos System and points on 
the Southern Kansas Railway of Tex
as, under the following conditions;

Kate: One fare for the round trip. 
Selling dates: July 3 and 4, 1906. 
Final limit: July 5, 1906.

C. O. Brown, Local Agent.

AwU A la rm ln c  aitiiaUoD

frequently follows from neglect of 
clogged bowels and torpid liver, un
til constipation becomes chrome. 
This condition is unknow to those 
who use Dr. King’s New Life Pills; 
the best and gentlest regulators of 
Stomach and Bowels. Guaranteed 
by Fatherree A Robertson, druggists. 
Price 25c.

Mrs. A. W. Henry, and Mesdames 
Miller and Durham, of Dayton, were 
visitors to the city Monday.

Old wagons, hacks and buggies 
bought by W. H. Watkins, black
smith.

Abstracts of title furnished on 
short notice. Office over Bank of 
Artesia.

The above ^cut is] made from a 
photograph a bunch of .g ra )^  
taken at Hager man , last snmme?, 
which weighed when taken from] the 
vine three and three-quarter pounds. 
No finer grapes can be found than 
those grown in the Pecos Valley.

ChristUB ClMrdL
Sunday School, 9:4o—Subject-Jes- 

ui aud the Children— Matt. 18 1-14; 
Church services, 11 o’clojck—Subject 
"Our Duty," Junior C. E. at 2 
o’clock. Senior O. E. at 7 o’clock.

On nexi^ Thursday evening from 7 
to.9 there will be a Sunday Sgliool 
social at the church. short pro
gram ^will . ê given, after which re
freshments aqd a general good time 
for all. Remember vou are invited.

H o w  to HraaJ: U p  a  C o ld .

It may be a surprise to many to 
learn that a severe cold can he com
pletely broken up ih one or two days’ 
lime, The first symptome o f a cold 
are a dry, lo id cough, a proliise wat
ery discharge from the nose, ard a 
thin, white coating on the tongue. 
When Chamberlain’s cough remedy 
is taken every hour on the first ap
pearance of these symptoms, it cniint- 
eracls the effect o f the cold and re
stores the system to a healthy condi
tion within a day or two. Fcr sale 
by Fatherree A Robertson.

If your stoinacn troubles yon do 
not conclude that there is no cure,for 
a great many have been permanent
ly cured by Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. Get a free samp
le at Fatherree A Robertson’s drug 
store and give them a trial. They 
also cure constipation and billious- 
ness.

Earl Cobb, formerly manager of 
the Joyce-Pruit business at this place, 
was here this week shaking hands 
with his many friends.

Now IS the time to screen. Full 
stock of doors, screen wire, and trim
mings. Best assortment in town. 
John Bcbrock Lumber Co.

For rent— A neat cottage on Grand 
avenue, west o f the Methodist church, 
four rooms and a bath. O. R. Ray, 
Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. Belle Fessenden, of Chero
kee, Kas., is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. R. M. Ross.

Abstracts o f title to all lands in 
Eddy county. Artesia office over 
Bank of Artesia.

For second hand goods see Geo. 
Batton between Mansion Hotel and 
Bakery shop.

The Womans’ Guild will meet 
with Mrs. Julia Cleveland Friday, 
July 6th, at 8 o’clock.

8-room house in Roewell to trade 
for Artesia property, either city or 
country. See L. W. Martin.

A PETITIO N  TO  T H E  C I H  COUNCIL.
Following is a petition presented 

by the citixens of Artesia to the city 
council at their meeting Tuesday 
night. Compare it with the petition 
presented eome time ago by the sa
loon men:

I
I To the Hon. Preeident and members 
of the Town Council, ot Artesia, 

i GREETING:
I We, the undersigned resident citi- 
I sens of Artesia and vicinity believ
ing that the Ordinances passed by 
the Council last year piohibiting 
gsrobliug, and regulating the open
ing and closing of saloons, were ordi- 
nanres design^ to serve the best in- 
tereos of our town, financially, so
cially and morally, aud as whole
some conditions have existed since 
the passage of said Ordiuaures, we 
are persuaded that repealing of said 
Ordinances would be delrimental lo 
the progress and growth of our city, 
aside from the fact that morally and 
socially, we would place conditions 
before our people that would jepor- 
dtse the live* of a great many and 
bring into our midst an element of 
transient life that is not desirable as 
they are not interested in any of tbe 
above mentioned interests.

WHEREAS, A petition has been 
presented lo your honorable body 
asking for the repealing of said 
above Ordinances, signed, not in th* 
main by resident citizens and busi
ness men but by men of no certain 
abiding place, and by men from 
the various towns located within a 
radius of forty miles.

THEREFORE, We earnestly pe- 
tition you that you allow the said 
Ordinances to remain as they now 
exist, and be rigidly enforced.

Kes|>ectfully submitted,
J. C. Oage S. W, Uilbert
T. iV. Co nell J. .Malterie
T. A. Merrill J. E. Fatherree
J.D.H. Reed A 84m E. L. Robertson 
Oliii H. Ragsdale Rex Wheatley | 
Hancoi'k, Loving A Roby (I). W. R ) 
W. P. Galloway W. L Kemp
J R. Moore Henry Nimitz
W. F*. S<-hwartz NV. C. McBiide
R M. Ross S. F. Ehorn
Edward F. Pliilli(>s Bert Proger !
F. K. Turner Edwin B. Kemp {
Geo. New’ton Kemp Lumber Co. | 

' .S. B Dyer W. L. McLauglilin i
Robin Dyer W. Roy Williamson , 
John D. Hunt .1. E. .\ustin i
S. G. Yeargin J. W. Pinnell !

I Wm. Idler A If Moore ,
' J R. Swepstone E. A. Johnson ^
j W. A. Swingle G. W. Batton :
' A. L. Norfleet H. Batton I
!j . M. Enochs John DeArcevj
|J. E. Acord Horne Bakery'
R. E. Dans J. F. Porter i
American Well A Prospecting Co. 
Porter A Beckham Sperry A Lukins
L. G. Hale L. K Sfierry
R. L. Speck G. Gesler
J. J. Robertson E. R. Gesler
R. L. Preusser (layie Talbot
W. H. Watkins Paris Heath
W. H. Clark T. C. Carnes
C. O. Brown S. A. Walling
A. H. Sweetland H. E. Mull
W. T. Bowman Win. Allen
E. R. Hall tleo. Kauffman
L. R. Meek A. M. King
John Mcllhany G. T. Bane
Edward Geasert W. O. Thomas
John B Pinnell Arthoir Williamson
L. W. Martin A. R. Hancock
A. II. Hubbs B. F. Mullins
Charles S. Davis J. S. Highsmith 
W. M. Wxliertchied J. B. Atkeson 
Lee McIntosh T. T. Kuykendall
R. R. Beatty J. K. Attebery
M. M.inmon, M. D. Albert Blake
O, W. Danner A . P. Allen
C. E. Kowenhowen John A. Orr
Chas. F. Montgomery D. D. Temple 
Sallie L. Robert W. M. Swisher 
John E. Robert J. L. Wilson
E. J. Feemeler R. L. Storey
J. Dale Graham tv. J. Williamson 
L. F. Sudderth Cbas. W. Shoemaker
S. W. Myer 1. R. Daniel
H. W. McCormick Ed Bowman
W. H. Prue Bob Orburn
P. V. Pardon R. L. Causey
R. M. Love Mac Osborne
W. B. Erwin D. L. Oage

J. W. Watkins 
Will Benson 
E. B. Simmons 
J. H. Messer 
L. 8. Kennicotl 
T. R. Chisholm 
J. K. Walling 
C. Porter

C. D.' Bradshaw 
Wm. Hale 

A. M. Heath 
C. L. Heath

K. P. McCormick 
Claude E. Tuttle

D. S. Bay 
C. D. Ferrn

T. B. Walling .lease P. Va iwiukle 
John Richey C. F. Fsrris
C R. Richey Jus. .Maxwell
Blaine Richey C. G. Eckle-
Edgar Richey J. H. .Miincey
J. L. Sutton Lee Turknett
J. R. Hodges E. C. Higgins
R. A. Eaton Harry W. Hsrniltun 
Will Carson J. G. tJaborU'
John 8. Major H. H. Hee-
Cbas. Thomas .M. D. W 8. Caveneex
C. R Flock Otto Harri-*
I. M. Douglas C F. Maiiiibuurg
G. F Kaufiman J. S. Campbell
R. E. Ferris Geo. R. Hyde
Geo. W. Kerr A. M. 8hockley
A. B. Frank W ill Kuykendall
J. T. Bond C. 8. Hofiinan
Will W. Watkins Jus Homolka
Ewin Walling August 8trau»-
F. C. Johnson 8. W’ . Hess
W. M, Wise L. F. Straus-
Jno. W. Howard A B Callaway
K. F. McCormick L. D. Carstm
D. H. Wenger T. V. Edinglon
L. D. Ozmiin Cura Hess
A. G. Wright Mrs. 8. H. He*,
Dr. Wm Meeks J. K. Creaih
J. O. Gitlord Wm. W. .Major
8 R McKee W. M. Keriiey
W J. Phipps Vetal Bogv
H L. Mitchell W. B. Nayl.n
.Marshall .Mcltha.iy P. 8 Ferewi'lger 
Homer Bethel W’ R. Read
W. 1) Potts Felix / 8lHnfield
H. C. Herlacker Baker A 8tokcr
H. L. Blankenship F. 8. Warner 
Felix Blankenship James B. Brown 
Adelbert Carson Geo. K. Enochs 
C. O. Lesley Dr. M. M. Merrill
.A. G. Caraway J. L. W’oodwortli 
J. K. backness J. J. Henderson 
C .E . .Stull E. A. Clayton
J. W. Rice 8. P. Baughman
Geo Kline D. L. Smith
R. M George F. G. Pcinerov
E. Ward J. B. Roarh
E. 8. Bishop Geo. Khawver
Curry Bishop H. .1. Allison
A. B. Ebersole Ohas Gibson
C. B. McCree C. I. R'ce
J. <j McMahon l>. T. McMahon 
W. D. Ozmiin H W. tiwens
H. 1). Martin K H. Martin

O. P. Cleveland.
I protest against keeping saloons 

open after 10 p m., an<l am opposcil 
to gamOliiig in otir sahMins.—.1. K. 
Blair.

from laork sliiw
never follows an injury dressed with 
Buck leu’s Arnica .Salve. Its anti
septic and healing properties prevent 
blood (M>isoning. Chaa. Oswald, mer- 
ehaiit, of RensaelaersviPe. N. Y.. 
writes: " I t  cured Seth Burch, of 
this place, of tbe ugliest sure on h's 
neck I ever saw ’’ Cures cuts, wcunds, 
burns and sores. 2x! at Fatherree A 
Rubeitson drug store,

I f  you knew tbe value ofCbambei- 
lain’s salve you wouhl never be with
out it. Here are some of the diseas
es for which it is especially valuable 
chapped hands, burns, frost bites, 
chilblains, chronic sore eyes, itcliing 
piles, tetter, salt rheum snd ectenia. 
Price 25c per box. For sale by Fathrr- 
ree and Robertson.

W ANTED— Two helpers ano a 
cook to work with well rig. Apply 
to this office.

Go to John Schrock Lumber Co. 
for White Lea<l, oil and painters 
supplies.

W ANTED— A woman or girl to do 
general housework. Apply to M's. 
Gayle Talbot,

Call on Geo. Batton to buy or set 
second hand goods.

For paints, oils, varnishes and 
glass, Linell A Morton have the best.

J. R. Blair has a nice lot of cane 
seed for sale.

Tbe Hope picnic w<ll look well in 
a kodak.

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS WITH SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINT
J O H N  S C H R O C K  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y



IHE MENDING OF A VOICE.
BY EDOAR W H IT R

(CopyrlKhl, liiu6. by Dully Story Pub. I'o  )
Following the custom of the day, 

the mmisler had written a play. Be
ing a clergyman, he had chosen a re
ligious subject. Before entering upon

compassion. The curtain fell on the 
shambles.

"Do you think it is an ImproTe- 
nient?’ asked the author of bia eon.

his task he had read diligently. 1th i they seated themselves in a cafe 
the production of the drama, fame had i n^ar the theater.
come. There were Komau senators 
and soldiers, kings an«l queens who 
were bad, antk a Magdalen who was 
good. The playwright had mined 
tnrough the substratum and worked

‘‘She is superb!” ejiclaimed the boy, 
enthusiastically.

'The minister regarded him curi
ously.

"I wanted to know what you thought
h*2 way to daylight. Out of hideous , change of lines in the trial
crime and debauchery had come the , 
triumph of faith, and a better life.

sietie? ’ he said.
‘Oh! Why, 1—1 don’t believe 1 no-

The prelate author had sought to teach | .. returned Wendell, with
a wbolesome le»»on. for he placed his hesitation. “ What were the chanRes?” 
part in the redeaipiion of mankind
above earthly glory. I'nuotlced it would not interest you to relate
by the critical eye of the man of cloth . now. In the revised version the
was one weak part in the cast. A , unes of counsel for the denounced are 
young woman of rare beauty and grace | strengthened ”
could not bring to her lines the proi^r i observed that Norton! had more 
cadence. The marble columns at the '
entrance of the king s castle were no , crested me most was the power of
whiter than her soul. Yet the grand j
melodious chord deep in her heart had
tever been touched, and until vibrated ] „
by the Invisible band, which sears 
with the white brand of human woe, 
the intonations given the sacred lines 
sounded like sacrilege to the sensitive 
author.

The minister had a son attending 
college. During the Christmas holi
days he Joined his parents in the city 
where "The Trlnty of the Cross" was 
being presented. The boy was strong, 
handsome, manly—like his father. He 
mingled with the players, who became 
much attached to him. He was en
thusiastic over the play, and told the 
‘‘governor ’ he was proud of him. If 
he observed the "blow-hole” in the 
cast he did not speak of it. From his 
point of view everything was perfect. 
There were delightful little suppers 
after the show, in w'hich he acted as 
host and general good fellow. He was 
an only son, and the ground be trod 
was sacred to his worshiping parents. 
In no respect had they ever censored 
his conduct, and they gave to him 
sublime credit for an honorable pbil- 
csophy of life.

The student had not been back to 
his books three months when the play
wright detected an improvement in 
the derelict's voice.

“Good g ir l!” he said to her one day; 
" I knew you could reach it if you 
tried.”

The little actress smiled queerly, and 
expressed herself as gratified to leurn 
the was pleasing him better.

One night the mlnister‘s wife went 
to the actress’ room without knock
ing, and found her lying face down on 
the bed, crying. On the dresser was 
a small photograph of Wendell, the 
minister's son, which the mother rec
ognized before she tiptoed out of the 
room. By the kinship of womanhood 
she understood.

In response to an urgent wire from 
his father, Wendell hastened to him. 
The minister met his sun at the sta
tion.

“ I know, but she is reciting them In 
a different way. Betore I thought she 
was perfect. Her work to-night was 
more; it was an inspiration.”

"You are enthusiastic.”
"Don’t you agree with me, sir?”
The minister meditatively balanced 

his fork on the edge of the plate.
"Miss Carrol is Improving,” he said. 

“ I ’m sorry we’re going to lose her.” 
"l-ose her! How?”
The father did not notice the vehem

ence of the exclamation.
‘‘Her widowed mother lives In New 

Orleans, and is lonely. Miss Carroll 
feels that she must go to her.”

A week later, shortly after the por
ter had made his stentorian announce
ment of the approaching hour for the 
Iron .Mountain's night train to depart 
stjiithward, a young woman, heavily 
veiled and attired for traveling, tripped 
lightly down the winding stairs into 
the office. She was Immediately 
Joined by a young man who had been 
waiting a’ the foot of the staircase.

“ The reckoning is made,” he whis
pered, "and our suit-cases are in the 
carriage, which is waiting at the side 
entrance.’

She took bis arm and they started 
down n small corridor. A man was 
standing at the door of the carriage, 
but it wasn’t the c-oachman. Th< 
young man thought it was.

"Please open the door,” he said. 
The man suddenly raised his hat 

from his eyes, and threw open his coat. 
It was the author of "The Trinity of 
the Cross.”

’ ’Kaiher!” gasped the young man. 
“ I'm ashamed of you, sir!”  said tbf 

minister, severely.
” I know—I know It was wrong,” 

said Wendell, nervously, “ but I 
couldn't help it. 1 love her so!”

The girl at his side repaid him w!th 
a tender look from two lustrous blue 
eyes, which even the heavy veil could

’Anything wrong, father?” asked i wholly hide.
"Is j "Of course you do,” said the father, 

I with astounding acquiescence; “ that’s
the bright-faced 
mother well?”

buy, anxiously.

“ We are all well, but I have made a 
few changes in the play and I wished 
to get your opinion about them. 1 
want you to go to the theater to-night 
in disguise. 1 don't want you to rec
ognize a member of the cast, nor do I

not what I’m mortified about; It’s 
you people running off after another 
minister when I’m in the marrying 
business myself—I mean when I can 
get a Job of the sort. Now, you two 
run hack upstairs, and to-morrow

wish you to be recognized. 1 think | '*'e‘ll have a nice little comedy-drama 
your views of these changes would ' I side, and I’ll see to it that
better if you made your observations j ‘‘ tul his whole profligate court
purely from your own standi>oint.” 1 hDpu*̂ ** .vou honor!"

"I understand, and appreciate the i i
honor, sir.” ' Women and Matnmonj.

Wendell occupied a box with some i Those wtio keep a close watch ou 
press critics, and pretended to take ' ® w'a>s profess to see a de- 
nnips of ihP niTv clded falling off In enthusiasmnotes or the p lay .^  , concerning the

It was a land wherein no church | flRht and opportunity to cook and t c
spire pointed the way to the living increasing t.elds in which they may 
(lod. A heathen court was issuing chance to earn money or gain a
hideous decrees against the followers : "''om en  are beginning to
of the Nazarene. The white-robed ® close student of this
mart.vrs of the arena knelt in prayer j burning question, “ ♦hat work is work,
as they awaited the signal from rhe i **̂ *̂ '" ^il. and that competition grows
human tigers In the royal podium to i ^ll the time, \oung women
release the four-footed tigers In the' "'bo come from the country districts

j with high hopes of Independence and
"I am the restirrecilon and the life; i about living their own life un-

he that Uelleveth in me, though he ] *’’**” ' *” *̂ *®*̂  by old traditions soon learn 
were dead, yet shall he live.” ** ® struggle harder than any

A girl with wavy chestnut hair, and f
a marble white face, reverentially re- j . ? ^ ange an ey egin to

, . ..u 1 • It I <•- think much better of matrimony as apeated the promi.se of Holy Writ, as .. .. . . . .  - .! vocation than they did before. It w llthe chains crashed to he floor and the |
monstei^ from the huphrates leaped lessening
out. Her arms were aroiind the 
trembling shoulders of a younger sis
ter, whom she was trying to comfort.

“ And whosover llveth and believeth 
In me shall never die!”

In the solemn hush preceding the 
tragedy the tender voice of the com
forter vibrated with the celestial mel
ody of the dawning transfiguration. 
She looked over and beyond the blaz
ing eyes and cavernous Jaws approach
ing her.

"Unto Thee, my I»rd  and my R»- 
deemer—"

Tl!» hot-mouthed beasts were now 
among the sacrifices, and the tumult 
of ferocity and agony was on. From

the present rush of women into all 
avenues of labor, but there will be an 
effort in time and the rush will sub- 
sld- Th* shadow of Independence 
rather than the substance Is all that 
many women gain, and this is b:.ng 
slowly realized.”

DUTY OF THE SWITCHMAN.
Managing the Intricate System 

Which Controls an Ele
vated Junction.

Evenly Bad Tempered.
Mrs tVhyte--Is your husband even 

tempered ?
Mrs. Browne—Well, yes, I suppose 

m. Soiue.lniis he‘s even bad tem
pered.— rvllle Journal.

High above the network of elevated 
trai ks and switches at the Thirty- 
sixth street junction statlun of the 
Brooklyn Kapid Transit lines, even 
above the roofs of the s'ation sheds 
themselves, stands a smuU, steel con
structed box house perched on th'X 
top of two tall Jron pillars. The walls 
are pierced by so many windows of 
such unusual dimensions that at first 
glance it would appear that the walls 
are made entirely of glass. This 
house, says the New York Tribune, 
is tbe new electrical switch tower, 
from which the intricate system of 
switches controliing the main New 
York line, the two Junction lines run
ning to Bay Kidge and Coney Island 
and the ladder tracks of both tbe new 
and the old train yards are operated 
by means of a costly electrical device.

The interior of this tower offers a 
striking contrast to the old-fashioned 
type, where there was a double row 
of huge iron levers, to swing which 
the strength of two men was some
times required. Here the small, con
veniently placed electric levers can be 
turned with the strength of one fin
ger. The switchboard occupies the 
center of the room, having been built 
in such a position that the operators 
standing before It have an uninter
rupted view of both the incoming and 
outgoing tracks of all the lines On 
this switchboard the levers are ar
ranged In a double row, one below the 
other, 3ti in all. The handles of the 
bottom row are painted red and con
trol the boards of the semaphores. 
The handles of the top row are paint
ed blue and black and control the 
switches and tue switch locks. By 
this means, if a switch is to he turned, 
the operator first swings the upper 
lever, which throws and locks the 
switch itself, and then swings the 
lower lever, which drops one or the 
other of the semaphore boards as the 
case may be, thus giving tbe signal 
for the train to proi'eed on its way.

Directly in front of the operators 
ns they stand by the levers is an ex
act reproduction in miniature of the 
tracks, switches and crossovers con
tained In the ground plan of that sec
tion of the road. In the miniature 
the tracks are represented by little 
brasr strips, and tbe positions of the 
awltrhes, semaphores and dwarf sig
nals are painted and numbered on the 
baci'.ground of the reproduction. The 
entire device Is electrically connected 
with the switchboard. When the op
erators, therefore, turn a switch on 
the regular tracks, the corresponding 
.switch in the miniature turns also, so 
that the operators ran see at a glance 
what has been the result of their ac- 
tioti, and if by any chance the mechan- 
i»ni should have gone wrong they can 
take steps to rectify it immediately.

After 9;.30 o’clock In the morning, 
or, in other words, when the morning 
rush hour has come to an end, the 
train dispatcher begins to reduce the 
amount of service on the road from 
six to three cars all around. These ex
tra cars have to be cut out promptly 
and sidetracked at either the Culver 
depot or at the yards of the Thirty- 
sixth street station. Here they re
main and undergo a careful inspection 
until the evening rush hour begins at 
shortly after four o’clock, when they' 
are again taken out of the yards and 
impressed into the regular service to 
meet the increased demand.

Banks for Mexico, 
l.os An^v'ies capitalists will expend 

the podium voluptuous wontn anu |i5 0OO,00d In the institution and op- 
halt-drunken courtiers smiled Inter-1 eration cf t  chain of banks along tbs 
«btsuly, and voiced no ssotlment of i west coast of Mexico.

Simple, 'When You Think of It. 
"Do you know,” said the cheerful 

idiot, "that it is the easiest thing in 
the world to tell whether a man It 
going out on a Jmirney or returning, 
by the way he carries his l)ag.”

*’ l never thought of that,” said the 
simple young man. "What is the dif
ference? ”

"It is Just this way,” he went on. 
‘ ‘When a man is going away he car
ries his bag toward the railway sta
tion. and when he Is coming back he 
carries it in the other direction.”— 
Stray Stories.

THROUGH ENGLAND’S FOGS
Iron Nerm  Requiiwd by Engino-Driw- 

•CB and Many Precautions 
Me>'essary.

Express trains at (>0 mliss nn hour 
in a dense fog Is the remarkable 
achievement of railway cOiupaiiles to 
day, as a result of patieut ex|ierliiteiU 
and years of experleuce iu fog signal 
lag.

Engine drivers require an iron nerve 
to drive an express train during a fug 
that obscures the signals, but the 
man on whom he relies for safe run
ning is the fog-signalman. The sight 
of these men appearing at intervals 
along the line inspires him with the 
('onfidence that no amount of ingeni
ous appliances could give, for tbe fog- 
man is in practU-e a human substi
tute for the ordinary methods of sig
naling, which to the driver are non
existent for ihe time being.

Fogmen are drawn from the gangs 
of plate layers, their occupation of re
pairing tbe Hue being too hazardous 
to follow during a fog. Fogmen are 
divided into three classes—callmcn. 
fog-signalmen and rellefmen—and. 
for the purpose of signaling, the line 
is divided up into sections, the en
trance of each section being guarded 
by a “dlsiant” or “ fish-tail” signal. 
This signal indicates the state of tbe 
section ahead, and if at danger the 
driver knows that he must reduce 
speed, and be prepared to stop dead 
at the next, or home, signal, until the 
section is clear.

Each fogmau has â  definite post al
lotted to him, to which be repairs 
when a fog comes on. On bis way lo 
the signal which be is “ fogging” he 
reports to tbe signalman at the near
est cabin, obtains a supply of deto
nators, flags, and a hand-lamp. Ar
rived at bis po.st, he fixes on the rail 
two detonators, ten yards apart. So 
long as the signal remains at '’dan
ger” the two detonators are kept on 
the rail, and are exploded by passing 
trains, the fogman showing the driver 
and guard a red danger signal with 
his hand-lamp. In railway phrase
ology this is known as “ shooting the 
driver,” and has the effect of pulling 
up the train pretty sharply. One of 
two explosions has the same signifi
cance, two detonators being put down 
as a precautionary measure against 
the event of one l*eing defective and 
failing to explode.

As an additional precaution, a plate
layer Is employed at the principal 
signal-boxes to act as groundman. 
His duties are to watch the trains 
as they pass, and report to the signal
man in his cabin above any unusual 
occurrence.

Fogmen work 12 hours at a stretch. 
If called out after an ordinary day’s 
work, the hours of "fogging duty” are 
limited to six. and the rellefmen take 
their places. Like soldiers on sentry 
duty, they are periodically visited by 
responsible officials, to insure that 
their duties are being performed ef
ficiently. They are supplied with re
freshments at intervals, and each man 
is supplied with a hut and ” flre-devil.”

Enormous quantities of detonators 
are used annually, and .as they cost 
two cents ea< h, this Item, added to the 
wages bill of the fogmen. Is a large 
financial burden on railway companies. 
To avoid the waste of using two 
detonators where one would answer 
the purpose, railway companies have 
now extensively adopted an Ingenious 
appliance known as a detonator econo
miser. The feature of this machine is 
that the explosive force of the first 
detonator is used to deflect a plate, 
which revolves a crank, and takes the 
second detonator off the rail. If the 
first detonator fails to explode, the 
second remains on the rail.

At numerous places where fog-sig
nalmen attend to two signals de
tonator-laying machines are in use, 
to minimize the number of accidents 
that have occurred to men crossing 
tbe lines.

W ILL IN G  TO PLEASU.

Mrs. Htubb (at theater)—John, 1 
think it an outrage that you should 
come in wiping your mustache.

.Mr. Stubb—All, right, Marla, next 
lime I'll leave the foam un it. If you 
don’t care, I don’t.

It has been aeimitely ascertained 
ihat Mrs. O’Leary’s cow’s hind lout 
ntjLi nowhere near as powerful as lbs 
Ban Francisco ea> uhquake.

Orange Trees to Acre.
On orange plantations the trees are 

usually planted 70 to the acre.

No Railway.
"Perhaps you nau some experience 

iu the old country,” said Mrs. Hiram 
Offeii, interviewing a greenhorn clrl. 
"Now, how were you trained acicss 
the water?”

"O ma'am, 'tls Jokin’ ye are,’ gig 
gled the girl. "There’s does be no 
train*. I was shipped across. ’—Phil
adelphia Press.

Touching.
"Could yer give a poor man a quar

ter ter git a bite to eat?” "See here, 
fellow, you’re the same man I gave a 
quarter to yesterday.” ' Say, boss, 
don’t folks in your set eat dluner 
overy day ?”—Cleveland Leader.

About Right.
Tommy—Papa, what is a consulting 

physician?
Papa—He is a doctor who Is called 

in at the last moment to share the 
blame.—Life.

SPORTS AND 
ATHLETICS

After a splendid series of victories 
against the leading British covered 
('ourt tennis experts, Jty Gould, of 
l.atkewood, N. J., son o? George Gould, 
the American millionaire, Liet defeat 
at the hands of Eustlce Miles, thn 
world’s champion, in tbe flnnl round 
in tbe recent tournament at London. 
Miles won the match by three set* 
to one. In speaking of his opponent 
after the contest, he said

"Mr. Gould is a bit of sheer whale
bone. 1 can testify to that. It Is 
simply awful to play against him; be 
is so relentless. Yet nobody could 
wish a more courteous opponent. In 
a few years he will be almost impos
sible to beat. Not for an Instant did 
be display agitation. Indeed, bis 
whole demeanor was superhuman. 
And yet he is only 17. At 17 I was a 
boor. Throughout the match It was Just 
touch and go. It was very touching for 
me to be congratulated by one who 
will beat me soon, and to be congrat
ulated without a sign of bitterness 
or pettiness—Just a 'completely 
sportsmanlike hand grip twice re
peated.”

'Vhile court tennis is little known 
in the west, the game is quite popu-

JAY GOULD.

<ar in the east. Shortly before younp 
Gould left for England to take part 
in the all-corners’ tournament tbero 
he won the American amateur cham
pionship by defeating Charles E. 
Sands and is regarded the peer of all 
amateurs in this country. While not 
of a large frame or particularly mus
cular, young Gould’s limbs posset* 
that suppleness and activity so valua
ble in tennis. He also possesses tbe 
audacious confidence of youth, wbiefi 
he puts into bis play. He is modest 
In appearance, has dark complexion 
and black hair. His brother Kingdon 
is also proficient with the racket.

Largest Cities.
Buenos Ayres is the largest dty 

south of the equator. Uio de Janeiro 
comes ttifxt, wbil« Bydney, N. 8. W., U 
tnirO.

The Olympian games for 1906 at 
Athens have been concluded and tbe 
American athletes have been returned 
victors, winning first place in the to
tal of events and holding the world’s 
championship. The outcome of the 
competition shows that the American 
athletes scored a total of 75V4 points, 

points more than double that 
achieved by all the contestants from 
England and her four dependencies. 
Lacking 7 points, the United State* 
trebled the record made by Greek 
athletes on their native soil and 
trebled the showing of Sweden, minus 

points. Great Britain got a total 
of 36 points, Greece 27'/, and Sweden 
26.

There are many interesting phase* 
af the American success at Athens, 
In the first place, to send a team to 
Greece with the limited number o f 
men who must necessarily travel such, 
a distance, and then defeat the teams 
sent by nations close at band, who 
outnumbered the Americans two tO' 
one or more, is In itself noteworthy. 
To have that team meet with an ac
cident that deprives It of the services 
of two of its surest winners and 
handicaps others of its number, adds 
measurably to the achievement. To 
win by such a comfortable margin 
that its nearest competitor Is left full 
30 points behind is little less than 
wonderful. Then analyzing the fac
tors In that victory, one finds that the 
champions one would naturally se
lect to win the various events In 
America were through one or another 
causes unsuccessful. Climate handi
capped some, sickness others, and the 
long break in training on shipboard 
others. Then to have second strings 
to step quickly Into the places of th* 
first choices and take the honors they 
fail to win. Is the best evidence of the 
general superiority of the American 
athlete over the competitor from any 
other country. Schick. Hillman, Par
sons, Mitchell were names one would 
look to find in the list of winners; In
stead, there are Hahn, Moulton, Pil
grim, Robertson. Moreover, one finds 
Prlnsteln and Sheridan losing sure 
victories by reason of accidents met 
with in the course of tbe gamee nnd 
others stepping leto their places.



(^old Storage 
Meat 111 Summer.

iioveriiiii«‘ iil ti*y ihitl
IP k> |ii direi'llyi u |m>ii or iifx i to ico, 
ill wuroi w'«^<t)i«r im itiiheitlthy aa 
«r«-ll aa un|iiilaiak>l«,’ ’ alau '.lial 
*'iiH*al oni* day and iiHi-d llie
•iv il ia iiol Miiiakdt* food in aiiidi 
wralli«r.'*

W«* liavt* iiwtalli>d im«* o f ihe 
*i'<iid Bloraii'f' Kooiiia”  upon the 

market to enable iia to fnrnirth our 
r.iiato.iiera in*ial free from ibe above 
■/bjt^tiooa.

A U«n of li e ran be put in tbr top 
at onre. Kvery part of the room ia 
air ii|.'bi, toil it la ao cunatrurtrd that 
a i-ontiiiuoua oirrulatioD of rold, dry 
an !• ohtainod.

With lltia Cold Storage Koom we 
« an aaaiirr our trade Baift’a “ Guv* 
• rnineol Inaperied Beef,”  properly 
riMikii), and fiee from taint oi aour* 
ne«a>.

You raii't afford to uae any other 
kind, any niurr lhaii we caii allord 
to aell it

The Aiteaia Market t'o. 1‘hone 8.

<io To

liowsll & Hough

For Staple and Fancy 
Groceiies.

Satinfaction (luarnteed 

or
Monev refunded

Hunter’s Cream Fl<»ur 
A Specialty.

For Foreign and 
and Granite More- 
Htonea, Tablets anu 
see

J. C. "
Office Art'

Room No. 7.

A Conmanication.
I'o all intereated in the truth 1 

will give a few iiiipuilaiil refeieiicea 
to tile V\'ord of God on a very iin* 
portaiit aiibject often iniaiiuiialrued 
by aoiiie good teachera. We have a 
more sure woid o f prophecy to which 
we do well to take heed unto a light 
which ahiiieth in a dark place until 
the day dawn*. ( I I  I'eler 1'79.)

The suiijeci ip the bin that ii un* 
p.odunable. iT>e Law of God by 
Moaea waa a type of Chriai’a Law 
(lleb. lu:l*2-d.4) The type of the 
law began in (Leviticua 4:2-l.‘f;2'2-27, 
5 17,)(Xuinheia 15:24-27 .lO.HUeu. 17 
12,)(IValiiia I'J 13.) (lleb. G 4-(>, lU 2G,) 
( I I  I'eler 2.2U-52 ) Tfieae acripturea 
allow that a wilful aiii with a dear 
knowledge of God’s t'uininandiiienta 
ia againat the Holy Spirit; for that ia 
all the Holy Spirit givea to man and 
.aa many aa walk by the Spirit are 
guided by the Spirit.

Hoping ihia will reach many whu 
are a loaa to know the truth.

G. W. Wii.so.s’ ,
Arleaia, N. M.

I)K A. M KING,

OSTEOPATH

Oftliic Arteala Hotel.
H ours 1 to  6 p. m. l*t>one 3(i.

DH T. E. FKESLEY,

HPKOIAL18T,
Eye, Ear, Noae and T h r o a t .  

oMra-hour* a ui IS a ni. S u> « p id
u rrioB .

Oklahoma Block. Koawell, N. M.

Q K . J.UALE GUAHA.M,

North Side Mam Street 
Oppoaile Kiral National Bank. 

li«iti(U‘DCP I'bonif 7u 
Pboiie tfU

Arlettiai, • • Mexico

Q a KEU  <k STOKER.

PHYaiCIAN AND HtIHUKONb.

Olhi'« Hotel Arlesia Annex. Phone 
No. 9. Arleaia, New Mexico.

Notice to Whom It May Concern.
Parliea that nave or own duga in 

the town of Arleaia iiiuat apply to 
the city maralial and pay laxea and 
procure a tag for their dogs by the 
lirai ul July 190G if they want llieir 
duga to run at large, otherwise their 
doga will be taken up and killed ac
cording to the city laws.

G. \V. Ballon, Marshal. 
Arleaia, N. M.

J. G. Osburn,
LAWYER.

Koom* MO I SD<1 S. over Bank of ArMsia.

A b t k s ia , - - N bw  M e x ic o .

ARTESIA T K A N B P K f c .
L I N E .

LEE TURKNETT, Prop.

Ail kinds of drayage work 
and hauling. Baggage trans
ferred.

Careful attention given to 
all work. Phone No. 4.

L0VE*S AGENCY.
Bepreamtlng

THE NEW YORK LIFE
s LJia aod iBTMtmPDt Intarsoob. 

Poliolmiaeantestable from date of issne,

f t a r k  B ro s . N u r s e r la s A  O r c h a r d s  C o .
a n o h e r  C r e e k  N u rserlea .- Tha C a li

fo r n ia  R o a e  C o . a n d  T h e S o u t h w e s t 
e r n  N u rse rie s

Wkere wa get ear aovaroHieat Baergreent 
aad rereat Trees.

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC , 
lestraments drawo snd aeknowledgmenu 

Ukae. OBea with tbe CleTelsatl Laad agen- 
«7, Call OB or address

B. M. LO V K , Artasla. M. M.

Ralph Story has again decided to 
lay aside hia tabor in the Pecos Val
iev and cast hU lot with Ills furaur 
colleaguea in Zion "ity , 111. He 
liinka things will soon be running 

amootlily since overseer Volivar has 
taken control, i f  tlie balance of the 
lullowers of Elijah are as good as 
S'orey, the colony cau not go far 
wrong.

The ent rpriaiiig citizens of Hope 
have bad some atlraulive circulars 
printed at the Advocate ullice this 
week adverliaiug the Fourth of Inly 
celel-ration at that place. Their 
many friends in Arleaia will be there 
to get the benelit of the good tilings 
to eaC and the outdoor sports,

J. C. Elliot last week began the 
drilling of an artesian well fur E. A. 
Clay toll in his new lesideiice addition 
just west of the city, and the drill 
has already penetrated about seven 
hundred feel. The well will supply 
the Arlesia College properly.

Ur. Baker was exhibiliug a four- 
teeii-i>uund cal tish on the street 
Monday morning, which he had 
caught below Mc.Millan dam, the day 
previous.
'4^  H. Hubbs baa a nice frame cot

tage ^itNiriMK ..oia{lle>ion on the 
corner of Se|)aild street and Grand 
avenue.

pretty residence of J. A. Orr,
Missouri avenue is about com
3d and it is one of the handsome

* of that popular district.

8 Chapman, the well known
r left Wednesday for a via-

and the home oi his
.. ^attk^EVyit LeMoille. 

biaonoi
county will show her patriot- 

.adu all along the line uext week. 
Hope, Lakewood and Cariabad will 
make their celebrsliuu public.

There have been many prospeci^irs 
in the valley this week and th^v 
have been much pleased, barring thf 
dust, '

Jim Martin, of Bruwowood, Texas, 
ia in the city. He is an old ac- 
quaitunce of City Marshal Batton 
and J. F. Porter.

Dr. C. E. Lukins has resigned the 
pastorate of the Presbyterian church 
at Roswell, to enter the evangelical 
field.

Rev. Russell, of Russellville, Ark., 
filled tbe pulpit at the Presbyterian 
church last Sunday.

D. J. Thomas, Esq., expects to 
leave Monday for Monument and 
will bring bis family back with him 
tbe last ol the week.

J  F. KI0HARU8ON, M. I).

Office over Skaers 
jeweiery store.

Arti'sia, - - New Mex'co.

^ E E  McI n t o s h ,

DENTIST.

lirldg* ami Crown Work s SM-ciallT and all 
work guaranltM'd UIBoo Id Uiggliia A 8cbrock 
Holldlug, Main Strtwl. I'hoac No &.

Artesia, New Mexico.

Q R . M. M. INMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SCBnEON.

Office in Bruiiielsick Building.
Callb answered at any hour.

Q H A S .  F. MONTGOMERY,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKUKUN,

Office up-stairs in Bruiiielsick build
ing. Telephone No. 58 Calls ans
wered day rr night.

Q R .  CHAS. THO.MAa,

PHYSICIAN AND SDKaKUN 

Office ill Sclirock A Higgins building 

Office Pnaiie No. B. Kraidenec Phone S-2R.

\ ^ A T S O N  E -  O O L E M A N .
AMernoy end Countaller a( Law,

62G F. rti. N. \V., Washington, 1). C 
Opposite Dept, o f  Interior.

Practice heh>re the General Land 
Office and before the Secretary of the 
nterior in l.>iind Contests.

Ice, Beers and 
Soda waters.

Distilled waters.
THE ARTESIA ICE CO. 

Jas. A. Martin, Mgr. 
Phone 22.

Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

A T  A L L  HOURS

We bake every day; Special or
ders for cake and pies promptly 
filled. Save work and worry by 
patronizing

THE HOME BAKERY;
Mrs B B Djrar, Prop,

The salary of the postmaster at 
Artesia has been increased from $14(X) 
to $1500 per year.

C. R. Brice, Esq., was up from 
Carlsbad Wednesday.

Joe Spray, tbe telephone man, is 
having •  neat cottage built on hie 
Richardaon avenue lota.

Abstract of title Artesia office over 
Bank of Artesia.

IWhile we endeavor to adopt (he most desirable method of 
niuderu handing, we propose never to lose sight of these essential < | 
qualities:

Safety, Security, Responsibility, Efficiency, Conservatism

s. I. GiiBiRi. Piesioeni, m i i  hoffman, isi vice-Piesioeoi, ;
F). I. R08S. GQShief, K. G. 8MIIH, 2nd Vice-Presideni.

L. R. GAIDRy, ASS’I GOSOlei.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARTESIA, N. MEX.

Capital Paid U p , -  -  $25,OOO.oo
S u rp lu s  and U n d iv id d  Profits, CO.oo

The afiairs of this bank ate governed with that 'conservatism, 
combined with enterprise and up-to-date niethods, which makes for 
soundness and satisfactory banking service. Its officers belitve that 
banking cuiineclions formed on a babia of good service at a ream.)n- 
able conipeiisatiuii—and not on senlimant or undue influence— will 
endure. That a bank which has ample capital and reserve in pro
portion to its dejiosit liability, and makea s a f e t y  t h e  f i b s t  c o n s id - 
EKATIUN, and ia o{>erated along conservative lines is enlHled to and 
will receive its due proportion of liie public patronage,

V\E IN V ITE  NEW ACCOUNTS.

D U R A N G O  PR IN C E ,‘ 2:19.
Regialered Uunder Rule G, American Trotting Association, No 
Better sire in America.
Will make the season at iiiy residence on Texas avenue, Artesia 
Also two finely bred Jersey Bulls. Terms reas(>nable. The 
public is invited to come and see this stock, a* no better has 
ever been brought to the Pecos Valley.

J. D. G O O D A LE .

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,
AURORA, ILLINOIS,

Makes H igh G rade W ell S in k ing  M achinery a i  Moderate Prices

SPERRY & LUKINS.
of Arte.*<iii, New MF*xico

Have in stock a large supply «»f The .\meriean Well Works En
gines, Steam and Power Pumps, Roiarys, Hoisters, all kinds of 
Rotary tools, well supplies, wniught iron line pipe and rasing.

:N O TIC E :
Farmers and W e l l  M en,  d o n ’t throw 
away your old castings, B r in g  th em  i  

to us. W e  can make them good as | 

new.

A R T E S IA  iVlACHINE SHOP.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

T H E  S t a r

J. K. W ALLIND  & SON Props.

Is the best in town. The 
nicest rigs, the fastes' 
horses— g e n 11 e drivers 
Buitable for ladies and 
children to drive. No 
brunka, or baulky horses 
Prompt service night or 
day. Nothing too good 
for the public. Give us a 
call. To treat you right 
IS all we know Locatior; 
on 3rd Street South of 
Gibson Hotel. ’Phone 88.

TH E BANK ? ARTESIA,
Ca p ita l  Stock $30,000.00 

DIRECTORS:
J C Gage, E. N. Heath, J. K. Walling, A. V. Logan, 

Jno. B. Enfield, A. L. Norfleet, A. H. Bromelsiok.
OFFICERS: -

J. C. Gage, President, A. V Logan, V-Presidenl.
A. L. Norfleet, Cosier, Jno. fl. Enfield, Asst. Cashier.

We appreciate the patronage extended to this bank and assar* 
the customers that all interesU committed to iu  care will be faith
fully looked after.

----------- * ........................... ■■wwa.rf



THE AUTESiA Al>VO('ATE

G A Y L E  T A L B O T ,  PuaLiaHCR.

ARTKSIA, . . NKW MKXICO

Violated Confidence.
No ono who followrs the newrg of the 

day or reade political and diplomatic 
history can fall to note the frenueiit 
unpleasant situations which arise 
from violated confidence. Sometimes 
it is the spoken word which is made 
public without authority, but more 
often it is a letter, says Youth’s Com- 
Itanion. The most careful writer, if 
he have thoughtless or unscrupulous 
(orrespondents, may find himself thus 
suddenly embarrassed. Nor is it a 
sufficient answer to say that it serves 
him ri^ht; that he ouKht never to put 
his opinions on paper if he is unwill
ing that they should become known. 
A public man may often say as a 
private citizen what propriety would 
not allow him to say in his official 
capacity. The fault lies in a funda
mental miscont-eption of the nature 
of a letter. Every letter not especial
ly addressed to the public should be 
considered confidential until the 
writer gives permission for its pub
lication. To treat it otherwise is to 
sbuw a lack of sense, of honor, of 
courtesy, or of all three. The most 
despicable action of all Is the publica
tion of a private letter for the sake 
of vindicating, or trying to vindicate, 
oneself. 1 nu whole matter of con
fidences and the inviolability of let
ters is one which touches gixvd taste 
and g(X)d breeding. The real gentle
man will no more be guilty of a 
breach of honor in this direction than 
be will be guilty of using against an 
opponent a piece of information 
which was given to him in confidence. 
\et—here is a curious thing—many a 
person who holds himself to a rigid 
rule in such matters as nave been 
mentioned will regard the affair quite 
differently as soon as death steps in. 
■‘Since the writer is no longer alive, 
there can be no harm, and so forth,” 
is the common introduction to post
humous letters which ought never to 
have been made public. If the dead 
uand can keep its grip in the affairs 
of church and stale and land, shall i; 
loose it in matters of honor?

Grand Opera at Home.
Grand opera at home via your tele

phone receiver is a New England and 
New York scheme. a  central power 
plant is to be established wherefrom 
music by electricity is to be trahs- 
niitted through telephones to the 
bouses of the subscribers. A L it
tery of alternators Is to be insialied 
which will transmit musical eiectrual 
waves and these are adjusted to is 
many dlffetent vibrations as the 
strings of a piano. To play the iiistru- 
ment a [itauo keyboard is used. 1 ae 
pressing of a key will operate a twiuh 
which will close the circuit leading to 
the alternators adjusted to nrou'Ke 
the note that the jdano string would 
produce. But the note will be sound
ed in the ear of the operator from the 
battery itself. The vibrations w.il oe 
communicated to the main wires, which 
will transmit them through i.ranch 
wires to the other end of the tele
phones. There the note will be sound
ed. One of these i«x-eiving telephones 
will be connected with the operator so 
that he will know bow his playing 
sounds to all others connected with 
the main wires. The receiving tee- 
phones will be fi’ ted with a mega
phonelike device warranted to carry 
the notes througli the room as weP as 
an organ would. The woodwiad, brass 
and string tones of the orchestra are 
easily produced by mixing the required 
harmonics in the leqiiired proixirtlous.

Lesson from Figures.
The United States every year ex

pends about Il-PJ.WO.OIMJ in pensions 
for wars that'ire past and somevinre 
between |18o,000,():;i) and |200,000,iXHj 
in being prepared against wars of i.ne 
lutiire. In the la.̂ t fiscal year the'-e 
was paid out for the naval establish
ment $122,<MXi,iXM>; for the supixirt ot 
the army and the military academy, 
I7T,000,(XX>. Taken altogether, ptn- 
sions, the navy an I the Heel called for 
|:!4u,ooo,f)0o. A comparison between 
the costs of the arts of war and the 
arts borne by the government is af
forded by the tact tbat the agricultural 
appropriation for the last fiscal year 
was |ri,942.it4't. The comparison is 
made even more itriking when we 
realt-'.e that from lx;i9 to the pre.->rnt 
(lay, counting the present propo.-ed rip- 
propnatioii, the aggregi^te appropria
tion for the department of agriculture 
are $U5,TJ7,272.12, or $12,iH>«,U<)U le.-s 
than was expended on the army last 
year. Yet we are a peaceful nation, de
pending largely on agriculture fur our 
prosperity.

BACK TO THE FARM.

Soon a fte r  graduaticn  week 
Ills  lioine he'll hang his liat in.

And g ive  the mule a rousi in U ie ek  
A lashing loud in lu itu i:

ftut soon he'll strike 
The same old song—

"t le e —h aw ' CJee—liuw !
And "U it a lo n g !"

For nothing classic's in the nude.
W hose hide is fa r  from  h iit lle .

He knows m ore than is learned in school. 
A lthough he hrugs but little.

H e w altzes to 
That same old song—

"tie *— haw ! G ee—haw!'*
And “ Git a lo n g !"

A LF A LFA  MEAL.

"A  new move in the development 
of the alfalfa industry is the organi
zation of a company in Umaha which 
designs to put alfalfa on the market 
as a protein food in perfect mechan
ical fornb” the circular before us 
s ates.

It is further explained in the cir
cular tbat "alfalfa meal is a me
chanical preparation of alfalfa. In 
making the meal the alfalfa la re
duced as fine as flour by special ma
chinery. In the process of curing and 
reducing the protein element of the 
plant is all retained and made im
mediately available to the action of 
the digestive fluids of the animal. 
Alfalfa meal contains from 16 per 
cent, to 20 per cent, ef digestible pro
tein. It exists in the combinations 
nature has made in her most perfect 
forage plant, and in alfalfa meal it 
is in the most convenient and perfect 
form for economical feeding.”

The plan of reducing alfalfa to a 
meal and thereby making it available 
a.s a dilutant protein food to use in 
connection with corn meal, and more 
particularly, to make it suitable for 
hogs, poultry and other stock which 
lack facilities for masticating the al
falfa in its natural state, appears to 
us to be a strictly logical develop
ment. ^

Alfalfa contains five to eight per 
cent, more protein than "shorts” and 
three to five per cent, more than 
wheat bran, and it would appear to 
need only the mechanical condition of 
grinding to make the alfalfa pre
ferred by feeders to either of the oth
ers. And in case the “alfalfa meal” 
as meal meets the favor of the stock 
men as the known feed value of the 
plant seems to warrant, it will add 
an element to the stock food supply 
which will quite dispose of the wheat 
brain question. In other terms, if 
"alfalfa meal” shall succeed a wheat 
bran famine need never again exist, 
and the corn grower will have at 
command an unlimited supply of a 
dilutant protein food to mix with 
and balance his corn ration.

rains. One object in putting an ore hard 
oil a ralher steep hill is to utilize it in 
a way that will prevent loss of soil and 
its fertility liy the means of ninniiig 
water. Hut in the case of the hillside 
orcliard it is not generally ne< essary to 
set out the trees on the native sod and 
leave them to their fate. In many 
cases, where the soil is composed of 
heavy clay, drainage is a help. We have 
seen clay hillsides that would hold wa
ter in holes and hollows for a week 
after a rain. In such soil the extava- 
tlon made for the tree at the time of 
setting out will prove a veritable water 
bowl. In which stagnant water will re
main for days to the great deiriment of 
the tree. We call attention to this fact 
for the reason that many people have 
the idea that all land with a declivity 
is naturally well-drained.

The hill orchard will generally have 
to lie kept in sod, but this does not al
ways prevent the use of the spade 
around the trees. After the ground has 
become well filled with the rmtts of the 
trees it is sometimes advisable to use 
mulch. This destroys the grass, but 
does not disturb the soil. To what ex
tent this can be practiced will de|>end on 
the conditions of soil, slope of land and 
rainfall.

H.ARVEST TIM E COMING.

The harvest season is nearing, the 
time when old mother earth awards 
prizes fur faithful and intelligent work 
and punishment to the lazy and shift
less. It is to be a fruitful season. The 
well-headed wheat, oats and barley 
make a beautiful picture as the fields 
Itend to the summer winds and wave up 
and down as the billow's on a summer 
sea; the pastures are covered with the 
sntiw of the white clover blcntm loading 
the air with a delicate fragrance that 
minds one of the breath of the crab- 
apple and plum groves of the spring, 
the red clover fields are a cardinal red, 
heavy as seldom ever before, a lordly 
crop above ground, while they have 
richly stored the earth with food for a 
succeeding crop. The crop has fairly 
reveled in the heat and moisture of June 
and its green uniformed rank on rank 
will sexm be out with tassel and ear. 
the golden wealth of a great state. 
Fruit Is abundant, the bees all in the 
clover surfeited with honeyed richness, 
young roosters just trying to crow are 
advertising their fitness for the frying 
pan and their untimely end, the flowers 
are all on dre.ss parade, the red of *he 
ntses. the royal purple of the wistarias, 
while the grass is a velvety green. Fine 
country to live in and fine time to live. 
"He that goeth forth weeping bearing 
precious seed shall doubtless return re
joicing liearing precious sheaves.” This 
is the time of rejoicing.

FROG RAISING.

HOW MUSTARD ROBS W HEAT.

The plant-foods in the soil consist of 
certain salts or minerals, as common 
table salt and saltiietcr. Certain of the 
salts are abundant enough in the .soil 
at any one time to feed the crop for a 
season or many seasons.

Others, such as saltpeter (nitrate 
acid) are liberated, become available to 
the plant, or are rendered stiluble, only 
gradually, that is, there may be enough 
of the saltpeter In the soil to last a crop 
only a tew weeks. As it is used, more 
of this food is rendered soluble so that 
It can be used by the plant.

\Ne have this process going on in the 
soil during the growing season; the 
humus or vegetable substance con
stantly yields a certain quantity of tho 
saltpeter, and the growing plants are 
at the same time using a portion of this. 
When the growing crop contains weeds, 
there are two classes of plants drawing 
on this food substance.

Nearly all the weeds begin flowering 
and ripening seeds long before the 
wheat or flax or corn begins maturing 
its seeds. Now, a plant that Is flower
ing and ripening seeds draws a greater 
amount of nutriment or food from the 
soil, proportionately, than does a plant 
that is merely putting forth green 
leaves. The demands of the mustard 
or French weed tipon the soil during 
June and a part of July is greater and 
more insistent than an equal amount of 
wheat or other crop, and Its demands 
must be first supplied.

In other words, the French weed or 
mustard is taking np the excess of salt
peter as rapidly as it is formed, leav
ing no surplus fcKwi to l>e drawn nixm 
by the wheat or flax when its time comes 
to blossom and prodtice seed.

H ILL-SIDE ORCHARDS.

The orchard on the top and sides of a 
hill must have different treatment from 
that growing on the level or gently- 
sloping land. The latter may be culti
vated annually. The hill orchard can
not be cultivated, as that would result 
ia disaatrous washing during heavy

Can yon give me any information re
garding the raising of frogs for market? 
I'oaslbly you can refer me to some work 
on the raising of frogs. We are think
ing of starting a frog ranch and would 
like to gather all data we can before 
giving it a trial.—J. J. T „ Colorado.

Every year or so this "frog ranch” 
idea is started. It is much like skunk 
farming! Most of the frogs and all the 
profits are started by lead pencil in 
some newspaper office. Thotisands of 
Itonnds of frogs' legs are sold every 
year in the large cities. In New York 
there is a good demand for these "dain
ties,” but so far as we can learn the frogs 
are caught one by one by people who 
make a business of hunting them in 
( reeks and swamps, chiefly in northern 
New York and New England. So far 
as we can learn there is no such thing 
as a frog ranch—which we take It Is u 
place where frogs are to be bred and 
cared for artiflclally. The scheme will 
not succeed, largely iiecaiise the big 
frogs eat the little ones up and pay no 
such prices for the privilege as humans 
will. The United States fish commis
sion at Washington has issued a pamph
let on the frog which 1.h worth reading. 
We have no desire to start frog farm
ing. The loss that would surely cone 
from it wotild make croakers out of 
every one.

A mash composed of two quarts of 
oats, one quart of bran and a half pint 
of flaxseed makes a very good stimulant 
for young horses. Put the oats in the 
bucket first, over which place the flax
seed, pour Itoiling water over this and 
then put in the bran. Cover and let 
stand for four or five hours before feed
ing.

A fanner friend of ours the other 
day told ns that ten years ago he be
gan building tip his herd of cattle with 
a registered sire. It worked so well 
that he has now a registered herd of 
cattle, hogs and sheep. It paid him 
well, it will pay others to do like
wise.

It never pays to rush out to farm 
work right after eating dinner Take 
a few moments to rest. More can t»e 
done in this way befor* night and 
with less fatigue.

CARE IN  FE RTILIZ ING  
CHABDS.

OR

It is hard to got the soil too rich, or 
toct full of vegetable mutter for the best 
production of vegetables. With fruits 
the case is different. To secure the best 
results on thin land orchards must be 
fertili'zed, but it must be dune witn 
care and judgment. Excessive appli
cations of stable munure, or other nitro
genous fertilizer, should always be 
avoided, especlit#y after trees reach 
bearing age. Such applications induce 
a rank, sappy growth that makes pear 
trees much more liable to blight, and 
will surely cause destructive rutting of 
the stone fruits. With apples there is 
less danger, and they may safely be 
fertilized quite heavily. Excessive 
wood growth is. however, never desir
able in a bearing orchard of any kind. 
The trees should lie carefully watched, 
and Ite given such treatment as will 
give a crop of well-developed fruit; and, 
at the same time, a moderate growth of 
well-matured wood. The leaves should 
always be of a dark rich green, for 
pinched yellow foliage indicates starva
tion.

A  N IGHT PASTURE.

During the cool of night after the 
sun's glaring face Is hidden and those 
incessant flies have hidden away fur t 
few niumen'w c f rest—this is the time 
for the over-heated and much-worried 
dairy cow to do the major part of her 
pasturing. .Many experienced cow men 
keep the cows in the barn all day and 
allow them to pasture by night only. 
By providing good ventilation and 
darkening the windows with old gunny 
sacks the files give comparatively little 
troiihle. Though this is well it is not 
to be advised unless one is intensively 
in the dairy business. Then he should 
give the method a fair trial. Keep ac
count of quantity of milk given by the 
herd for a week on pasture by day and 
yard by night and then barn by day and 
l>asture by night for another week, then 
again for a week same as first week, or, 
divide the herd equally and alternate 
the two halves. I think there will be 
little doubt that the night feeding will 
show up better than the day, but wheth
er there will be enough difference to 
warrant the extra labor remains for 
each man to decide for himself.

EGO-EATING CURED.

Egg-eating is not merely a naughty 
habit in fowls. It is rather a natural 
impulse to correct mistakes in feed
ing. We have never failed to cure 
the most Inveterate egg-eaters by 
giving them plenty of albuminous 
food. In cut green bone, meat, worm*, 
etc., and a sufficient supply of sharp 
grit in oyster shell, pounded glass or 
crockery, etc. Sometimes we have 
.seen fowls entirely broken of egg
eating by giving them a supply of 
ground oyster shell or other gritty 
stuff alone. Constructing nests in 
such a way that eggs deposited there
in will roll away from the hen and 
slide through a hole in the bottom of 
the next. Into a drawer underneath, 
is taking u. ..less trouble, even if the 
nests are made to work w»j11. Hens 
do not like to lay in such nests, and 
will not if they can help it. Furnish 
all their needs of food, etc., and the 
hens will not have to try to find un
natural substitutes for their natural 
requirements.

WHITEIXTASH FOR THE POUL
TR Y  HOUSE.
>. /  __  ̂ —

It is a g(K)d pla^ to whitewash the 
interior of the poultry bouse at this 
.-teason of the year to IjJ key
ing down lice and vermlS '♦*' * 
infest the poultry house du.. 
jiimmer.

We herewith give a good re 
jL whitewash that may be u" 
ur inside. It is made 
Slake one bushel of gtstd 
tng water, keeping JIS' 
slaking; then strain and add one-half 
peck salt dissolved In warm water, 
three pounds brown rice boiled to a 
thin paste, one-half pound powdered 
Spanish whiting and one pound clear 
glue dissolved in warm water. Mix 
this all thoroughly with the slaked 
lime and let stand for several days. 
Apply as hot as (Ktssible with a clean 
brush.

SOIL FE R T IL IT Y .

Few soils are so lacking in fertility 
that they would not grow crops could 
the mineral plant food which they con
tain be unlocked and brought into fit 
condition for use. This Important oper
ation, as well as nitrification—or the 
conversion of nitrogen compounds into 
the form of nitrates—can proceed only 
in the presence of moisture. Crops 
plowed under for green manuring, and 
burn manures, cun be made availabla 
only when there Is sufficient moisture 
In the soil. There is a constant move
ment toward the plant roots to restore 
the equilibrium, or to make good that 
use by the plant. This movement of 
the moisture brings to the roots the 
soluble plant f(x>d.

BURNING MINES OF UTAH.
Veins of Coal That Have Been A&ra 

Uince They Were Discovered 
by White Men.

It is well for a fanner to keep up 
bis muscle, but not with the milking 
stool applied to the trembling cow's 
back. This method costs more than 
practice la a gymnasium.

Through a long line of cliffs (romt 
Colorado to central Utah, and then 
southwest toward Arizona, extensive 
beds of coal are found, and recent geo
logical lnve8ilgalM.n into this coal 
formation of the tar west has devel- 
oped what may be te r^ d  burning 
mountains, or coal beds, a flro with, 
surface indications of constant com~ 
bastion for ages past.

These coal fields of Utah are some
what widely separated, and even the- 
known fields have been comparatively 
little explored; t^c•refore very little l»- 
known of thsir p.'xiductive area.

The edges of these beds come to tb » 
surface in th<*se cliffs nearly 1,000 feet 
above the bordering desert, and in 
ages past this ccal has burned into 
the mountain cliffs until smothered by 
the accumulations of ashes and covet' 
ing of superincumbent rocks. In 
places the beat of this burning coal 
has been so intense as to melt the 
rocks.

From surface appearances the fires 
nave gone out In these cliffs, but at one 
point in the canyon of Prince river, 
where the coal is being mined, the 
rocks are fouad to be uncomfortably 
hot and the miners were compelled to 
retire for fear the fires would agaio 
break out

Other coal field.! He in the desert 
west of Green river. At two places 
near tributaries of the Fremont river 
the coals are bui.'ilng, and have been 
without cessation since they were dis
covered by the earliest explorer. The 
origin of these flies has been the sub
ject of much speculation.

Three explanations are commonly 
heard among the Mormons, who In
habit this peculiar country where the 
mountains burn.

One explanation l« that lightning has 
by chance stni^k the edges of these 
coal beds at various tiroes since these 
mountains were litted up.

Another is that forest fires raging 1i» 
the mountains c.ime in contact with ex
posed coal. The more thoughtful point 
out that the forests in this desolate re
gion are too sparse for forest Area to 
occur.

Still another and more common ex
planation is that the Indians built 
their campfires tinder the protecting 
ledges of the mountains against th» 
coal, and it w.ss thus ignited. They 
point to the lact that there are ruins 
of the habitations of cliff dwellers hero, 
and that In their day the coals began 
to burn.

Artificial Storm at Sea.
The Inhabitants of Abouklr, near 

Alexandria, were recently treated to 
a wonderful spectacle. It became
necessary to destroy some 16 tons o f 
powerful dynamite, and the explo
sives—sufficient to blow up a town— 
were takcki to sea and placed beneath 
the water. Something like a subma
rine earthquake followed the explo
sion. which was heard for miles 
around. A waterspout shot into the 
air to a height of about 2,000 feet, and 
fell back in dazzling spray. Simul
taneously the sea became a whirlpool 
of seething water, as if agitated by 
a hurricane.

She Was Forehanded.
A wealthy Parisian, tired of sup- 

-pOftljig his nephew, determined to get 
Irtni marr4ed._.off and settled. He 
called uuon a snatrimonial bureau and 
loot' '  ■ album of candidates 

'. To his horror ho found 
jf  his own pretty wife, 

her and demanded an 
do not deny it,"' she 

' tst year, when, as 
u had been given

ne.
'’ Youiig‘'^iaii, Mid the friendly ad

viser, “whatever you do avoid debt.”
"I guess that's what I ’ll have to do.” ' 

was the answer, “ unless my credit gets 
better.”—Washington Star.

Politeness.
The little girl had be assiduously In

structed in the arts and graces o f 
courtesy, and when she told her mam
ma how the strange boy at the party 
had kissed her she did it with a de
mure, reserved air that would have de
lighted her mamma under other cir
cumstances. "And he kissed me,” she 
said.

"Kissed yon!” the mamma ex
claimed. “And you, Gladys—what diet 
you do?”

"Mamma, I didn’t forget my polite
ness. I said 'Thank you.’ "—Judge.

Consolations.
Traveler (at railway Junction, four 

a. m.)—Is there a telegraph operator 
here? I just got in and want to send a 
message immediately.

Train Caller—No; but If you had 
been here any time np to midnight you 
could have sent It.—Judge.

Rent the Bell.
The fire commission of New Britain, 

Conn., have decided to continue to 
rent a church bell rather than buy 
one, on account of the excedingiy high 
price of bell metal at present.
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DEM OCKATIC  NOMINEES.

For Probate Jud|{e,
A nanias  Qreen .

For Probate Clerk,
W. R. 0<VBN.

For Sheriff,
J. D. ClIKISTOPHER.

For Collector and Treasurer,
\V. H. M erchant.

For Tax Assesaor,
John O. McK een.

For Superintendent o f Edvcalion, 
M. P. K err .

F«>r County Coinmissionera,
A. C. H eard .
(iEUROE'WlLCOX.

For County Surveyor,
Joe Cunningham .

Uov. Hugernutn ba8 appointed W. 
C. Reitt, Reputlican, to till out the 
unexpired term of Judge Ananiui; 
(ireen, deceased.

Under the apportionment for June, 
Eduy county gets *253 88 from the 
Territorial scliool fund Tliere are 
'Jt>31 children o f school age in the 
•-.ounlv.

An exchange says: "Every part of 
ilie hog is now uli'ued; the packing 
houses Used to pack all hut the 
squeal, and now they are certainly 
putting up the squeal.

" I t  appears that you have our 
county commissioners in raiher a 
had box,”  remarked a prominent 
tiuainess man of Lakewood to the 
Advocate edilcr tlie other day. This 
Is a mistake. The cumiiiissioiiers did 
(hat ilieinselves, and tlie Advocate 
only called public alleiiiioii to ibe 
act.

The folT.»w;iig leceipe tor cooking 
• aip Is respocllully referred to Ediioi 
llearing, o f tlie Likewood Progress;

Clean the lish nicely, let it diy in 
the sun for two days. N «il the lish 
to a pine board, cover with salt, and 
niter standing two days longer put in 
ihe oven and bake slowly for six 
hours. Thou draw the nails out, 
throw the carp away an»l eat the 
nails and board, which are said lo he 
the best part ot the tislf

We have been at a loss to under
stand why llie Lakewood 1‘rogiess 
should be such an unusually lirighi 
t nd interesting sheet, hut the mys
tery is solved. It is said that Editor 
I leering eats fresh tish from the lake 
every day. Wonder if he would tiade 
a few pounds o f  tirain food for some 
o f  the streak-of-leaii-and-slreak-of-fal 
that shows up on the Advocate hoard 
so ofteiiT

A certain politician about town 
would question the Advocate editor’s 
fealty to the Democratic party be
cause he sues tit to criticise the o f
ficial action of a Democratic com
missioners court. Fortunately, the 
writer is his own judge o f what he 
considers good democracy. We have 
uever seen printed in any Democrat
ic platform or heard preached from 
any Democratic pulpit that the party 
is cummitted to a policy o f unfair
ness or a direct violation of law for 
revenue. Whenever these planks are 
inserted, then we fall out. We are a 
democrat because it is a party of 
equal taxation and no special bur
dens lu atiy one. In order to main
tain its standing in the regard o f the 
public we must conduct affairs in a 
business-like and lair manner. The 
party’s welfare demands that this be 
d o ll)—even il we have lo sacritice an 
office-holder once in a while. We 
cannot afford to uphold wrongful 
acts, simply because it happens to be 
a Democrat who commits them 
The sensation of being robbed by a 
Democrat can nut be mure pleasant 
than giving up your valuables toaoine 
alien. The commissioners court of 
this county is attempting to ‘.ake 
from forty to fifty dollars per year 
from about one hundred aud fifty 
farmers o f Eddy county without au
thority o f law and this writer’s party 
affi.ialion does not compel him to 
countenance the crime. No Demo
crat who has the interest of the paity 
at heart will do so. The Democracy 
is in authority in Eddy county, aud 
must give the people honest govern- 
nieiu if we expect to hold the reins.

You Are Going to 
Wake Up

Some bright morning before very long, and find the 4th 
of July staring you right in the face, then you’ ll start on 
a search through your wardrobe and most likely find 
that you’ re short some item or items that probably you 
had nev̂ er thought of before. Maybe it is just a tie, pair 
hose, just a nice fresh clean collar, suit of underwear, ; 
cool negligee or dress shirt, probably an extra pair of 
trousers, fancy vest, nice (h>j1 pair of low shoes, or have : 
you examined that suit, likely it might not look quite as 
well a.s you think it does and you may he disajtpoiuted. |

BEGIN T O  F IG U R E  NOW
Tell us your troubles, aud we will set you going right. 
We’ve go the right goods, the right styles, and our 
prices are right VV’’e are convincing people of this fact 
every day, we would like to have the pleasure o/ at least 
showing you through.

It Pays Others, It Will Pay You, Get the Habit, Go To The

The ArteBia .\dvocate objecte lu 
the HMBedkment ot arleoian wella on 
iinpitented lands for the same reaaon 
that it ubjeclH to the asseHsinent ul a 
lax upon anything else not called for 
by law. That is tlie proposition in 
a nut shell. I f  il is not aulhorixed 
by law, it is wrong, therefore we ob
ject. The editor of the Sun is a 
man well informed in Territorial af
fairs and necessarily well versed in 
Teriitoiial laws and should know 
whether such a tax is called for by 
statute, without any "whys”  and 
" ifs  ”  It is even said that he as- I 
pires to the position of law maker | 
Irom this legislative district. The | 
Advoc ile has a reward o f twenly-fivei 
dollars hmig up for the first man woo' 
produces aTen ilu ria l statute which 
calls for a tax ol one thousand dol-1 
lars or any other amount on artesian 
wells Woulil II not be fairer lo ihe 
people Mr. Mullaoe would represent 
if he would sh..w his familiarity with ' 
the present siauites, rather than ask ' 
qiiestiuiis in an effort to defend the : 
acts of an uofsir eourt, wliile at the' 
s.;me lime he «'.oul i be earning | 
iweniy-tive dollars as a fee?

i
Sheriff Cieero Stewart says the re

port that he will be a candidate for 
representative is a false alarm— that 
he wouldn’ t have the job under any 
consideratiin. The Advocate desires 
to withdraw the accusation.

While passing through Lakewood 
the other day, the editor of the .\d- 
vocute was struck with the many 
■tvenuea lined with young shade 
trees. They have all been planted 
systematically and what a .beauti
ful home place the Cily-by-the-Lake 
will be one o f these days.

The poor**8t excuse for a citixen in 
any community is the fellow who 
stands arouiu' and gro-vlsatid doubts 
the success of every public enter
prise. And the most valuable citi
zen is the »)iie who boosts. .Vriesia 
has a few o f the former and a splen
did lot ol ihe latter.

W. LI. Dannelly, o f Carlsbad, was 
in the city Monday looking for a car 
of outs. He was agreeably surprised 
to see such magniticent fields o f small 
grain. To the Advocate editor he 
said: " I  do not understand why the 
farmers of the lower valley have not 
planted small grain in the past; A r
tesia farmers have certainly demon- 
straled that it will grow to perfec
tion.”  This eilitor rememliers that 
only three years ago it was said ihai 
Indian corn could iit>i be grown here 
on account o f the lack of rainfall. 
Artesia farmers orooeeded to show 
the doublers different, and today we 
have a mill that advertises as a spec
ial feature its I’ecot \ alley June 
corn meal.

Executive Officers Elected.
The Board o f Directors o f Artesia 

Club met at the Club rooms Mouday 
night and elected officers as follows 

J. G. Osburn, President.
H W Hamilton, Vice President 
Olio Ragsdale, ‘2d, Vice Pre.sideiit
L. U Gaidry, Treasurer

Farmers living west and north of 
town complain very bitterly of the 
depredations of the hordes of range 
cattle. The big cattle companies 
have turned thousands of them loose 
on th» range without making any 
provision whatever for water. They 
come in droves to the farms and no 
fence is sufficient to keep them away 
from the wells. A number of fiel Is 
have been destroyed and the farmers 
are patrolling their fences night and 
day. Of course, many cattle are dv- 

 ̂ ing for want o f grass and water, but 
A few hundred more or less make no 
difference to the companies and no 
attention is paid to the right ol the 

farmer.

The editor of the Advocate still re
tains the twenty five dollars he of
fered lo the county commissioners 
IMO weeks ago provideu u statute was 
produced that aiiihorixcs the collec
tion ot an ad valorem lax on artesian 
wePs. The honorable commissioners 
seem lo bo vieing with each other in 
an elTort to say nothing on the sub
ject. Their own action hascunvicted 
them and there is no defense to offer. 
They knew there was no law author
izing the lax when tiiey put it on and 
their lack of regard for the rights of 
the people who elected them prompts 
them lo carry out the robbery. This 
IS straight talk, yet the .Advocate 

j will give twenty-five dollars to the 
; man who can prove that the tax is 
not unlawful— therefore robberv.

The Tuscon Star, one o f the lead
ing papers of Arizona, says that the 
sentiment in Arizona, is by no means 
unanimous for the rejection of the 
joint statehood proposition. The 

I Star believes that tlie Territory of 
! Arizona will now vote with New 
I Mexico in favor of the measure, and 
I that the time has come at last when 
there is no other course to pursue. 
The Star believes that it is now wis
dom on the part o f the people of 
Arizona to accept statehood in the 
form it is offered.

The Artesia Advocate objects to i 
the assessiuent o fa ilesiaii vvells oti 
nnpateiited land. The law provides 
for the taxing o f improvements on 
(inpatended lands and wells o f all 
kinds are taxed all over the United 
States on unpatented lands Why 
should an artesian well be exempted 
and another well taxed? This howl
ing about the taxing of artesian 
wells, is as sensible as olijecting to 
the taxing o f fencing or breaking.— 
Carlsbad Sun.

I ’l ik iio w ii K rle u u s .

There are iiDiiiy people wh*) have 
Used Cbaiiiberlaiii’s Colic, Cholera 
and Dai'i'lioeu Keniedy with splendid 
results, but who are uiikiiow because 
they have hesitated about giving a 
Ivsi imoniai o f their experience for 
publication. Tliese people, however, 
are none the less fiieiids ot this 
remeily. They have done inucb to
ward making It a liouseliold word by 
their personal recommendations lo 
friends and neighbors. It is a good 
medicine to have in the home and is 
widely kiiowi. fiir us cures of tiiar- 
I hoea aiie all forms of bowertrouhle. 
For sale by Fatherree A Ruhcrlaon.

T h e  V e r y  K c iu ^ rty  fa r  B o w « l  T r o a b l r .

Mr. M. F. Ho^rough^, an old and 
well known resident ui Bl'itl'ton, I nd . 
says; " I  regard Cliamberlaiu’s Col
ic, tffiolera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
as the very best remedy for bowel 
trouble. 1 make this statemeiil after 
having used the remedy in luy fami
ly for several years. I am never witli- 
out It ”  Ttiis remedy i* slni >sl sure 
lo t.e needed before the suniiner i» 

j over \N by not buy it now and f>e 
j prepared for such an emergency. For 
j sale by Fatherree A Robertson.

' Methodist Church South.
Our meeting resulted in n ineteen  

additions. We must wrirk harder 
' fur the Master than ever. Our Leag- 
! ue aud Sunday School an- growing 
all the time. Tne teachers in our 
Sunday School are so faithiul. The 

I pastor will preach this Sunday at 
both services. A cordial iiiviiation 
to all. J. H. Messer. Taster.

While drilling a well five mil<s 
southwest of Alamogordo C. II. 
Haynes brought hp a piece of, 
wrought iion from a depth of 4b feet. 1 
It has been unmistakably fashioned 
liy the hands of man, yet before the 
drill struck it two layers of rock were 
passed. 11 ha.s attracted consider
able comment. Some see it in the 
shape o f an ox sitoe. It  is badly 
mated and must have lain under the 
ground for hundreds of years.

By no means start to the moun
tains without a kodak.

A good rain fell np on Cottonwood 
creek Tuesday night and the farme.s 
are rejoicing, because it means that 
the herds of range cattle can get 
water without depredating on the 
farms.

Geo. Newton, Real Estate .Agent 
and Surveyor. Office at .Artesia Feed 
& Fuel Co.

Deadly serpent Biles.
are as common in India as are stom
ach and liver disorders with us. For 
Hie latter however there is a remedy 
Electric Billers; the great restorative 
medicine, o f which S. A. Brown, of 
IJenneUesville, S, C., sa_\s; "They 
restored my wife to perfect health, 
after years ol sufferiiig with dyspep
sia and chronicHlly torpid liver. ’ 
Electric Bitters cure chills and fever, 
malaria, billion.sness, lame back, kid
ney troubles and bladder disorders. 
Sold on guarantee by Fath’enee A 
Robertson, druggists. Price 50c.

Does any one suppose that a tax 
would have been prescribed against 
artesian wells had there been such 
wells all over Eddy county? We pause 
for r ply.

E NEED NOT COMMENT on the merits of 
our Cold Drinks and Ice Cream. They 
speak for themselves. A trial will convince 

yoir they are the best. Trade with us, we need the 
money. Yours for “ A Square Deal,”

F A T H E R R E E  & R O B E R T SO N
T H E  L E A D IN G  D R U G G IS T S  .

E. 1. Allen, whose homestead is 
eight miles west o f town, had the 
misfortune to lose his house aud con
tents by fire a few days ago. He was 
away with the McBride thresher at 
the time. It is supposed to have 
been the work o f an incendiary.

For Sale— A good business between 
Rosweil and Carlsbad, doing |180<i 
business per month. 6 months old. 
Best location, best business. Ad 
dress this office.

Constable Patrick went to Roswell 
Sunday after a man who was charged 
with obtaining money on misrepresen
tation from Mr. Daugherty, of Dayton.

Successful well men and farmers 
have their work done at the Artesia 
Machine Shop.



: The Marriage of : 
j Muggsy |
•  By W . H. A L B U R N  •

iCopyriKtit. by JcMcpb U. liowla*.)

So It happeued that MuKS>>y aud 
Mary Aau the wallruaM tiecauie en-' 
gagtxl. Muggsy was to borrow some 
■K>aey from a frieud, and get a job. 
aud be married. !

Now, it Is hard for a burglarious 
loafer to get a job. It Is harder still j 
l«*r him to borrow mouey. But after | 
live days of tramping the streets and 
visiting mills and fue'orles, and 
striking old friends intermittently for 
pe<'uulary aid, he obtained the pnmi- 
Ise t»f work in ii foundry, to liegin the 
following Monday, and a former "pal’’ 
lent him 110 to begin housekeeping 
with. So he was to be married on 
Sunday. i

It was Saturday night, and Mary 
Ann's Hance was itrolllng thn>ugh the 
streets, resuess and happy. To-mi»rrow 
he would be married. It seemed Im 
possible, and yet there could l>e no 
diMibt of it.

Muggsy found l.imself staring va-' 
rantly Into a shop window The shop 
was riosod, for it was late, and the 
lights in the windows were dim. There 
■were three gilded balls over the cks>r. ;

Then Muggsy's gaze fell upon a tray 
e f rings In the window, and he start-1 
ed The awful truth flashed upon him ! 
When people get married they use i 
wedding rings! .Knd he had forgotten i 
the ring.

There was an <dd shoe lying In the 
•Ireet. In a moment he had seized the 
shoe, rested it on the glass above the 
rrark. inserted his left eltow In the 
shoe, closed bis fist and struck it a ; 
powerful blow w>ih his right hand. i 

He took only c ne ring; once he 
would have taken the whole tray. He ; 
was triumphant, but he was in danger. I 
He ran quickly down the street to a | 
passageway he knew of, leading to an 
alley and thence to another street, 
where he would be safe 

But suddenly a blue uniform loomed ' 
• p, and an excited voice ordered the 
fugitive to stop. A pistol shot adde I | 
force to the command Muggsy was 
frightened. He darted into the pass
ageway, the iKitrolman after him in 
full chase. A fence had l»een built ! 
there since last n« came that way, and ! 
he was cornered. I

Muggsy was a man of peace. The 
game was up, anu he surrendered. 
When the turnkey searched him at the I 
police station he still had the ring. It 
went into an envelope marked “ Kx- 
hihlt A." I

There was a big docket in police 
rourt on .Monday morning. An end
less line of "dr’iiiks’’ shuffled out of  ̂
the reeking "bull |ien" and stood, ner- ' 
vously expectant, before the l>ench 
where the magnanimous Judge 
O'Rourke dispensed fines and Impris-  ̂
«mment for the protection of society. ‘ 

"Well, well!" ejaculated his honor, 
with a broad grla "Not very cheerful 
this morning, Muggsy What Is It 
now .M(»oneyT”

"Burgiary and larceny, your honor 
— at ’ is old tricks—smashed a jewelry 
window an’ copp*rt a ring—a weddiu’ i 
ling, too." The rourt offlrer smile I : 
indulgently ami the prosecuting attor- ; 
iiey inspected the ring, while the clerk 
read the affidavit, and the spectators, 
craned forward w'th interest—for the ! 
I risuner had many acquaintances: 
present.

The iiroof was too easy. The prosecu
tor yawned, and held up the ring for the , 
inspection of the court. |

"Why didn’t you take the rest?" he' 
esked. "This ain’t worth much, and 
there was a wb-il" trayful”  i

'T didn’t need any more," muttered : 
Muggsy.

"Didn’t need any more?’’ repeated 
the prosecutor, while the court at-i 
tuches and police reporters showed j 
signs of Interest. "Then you confess . 
to the theft?” he shrewdly added. j 

"Naw, I don’t confess not’ln'”  
"Needed a wedding ring, did you, 

Muggsy?” queried his honor, with a 
smile that lit ’ip the court-rwjni.

“That reminds me,” remarked Lieut. 
O’Hara. "We found a msrriage license 
in his clothes—Kxhibit B over there. 
It’s got his name on. um, only he 
says it’s for a <uusin as has the 
same name as he has, an’ was to lie 
married yesterday. 1 wonder—’’ and 
while he was wonderint., a light suf
fused his massive face.

Meanwhile a leporter was inspect
ing the marriage lU*nse. He was a 
tall, lean scribe, with a lazy, far-away 
lcK>k, and wore pn eternal stogie in 
bis mouth. He leaned over to the 
judge.

"Tlve girl’s name is Mary Ann 
Evans." he said. “ Maylw* she's here 
Bhe'd make a good witness.”

Now, his homir had great respect 
for this particular reporter. Besides, 
he was under obligation to him for 
certain unnamed favors.

"Have you any witnesses?" he 
likefl the prisoner.
"Me? Naw."
7'he Judge banded the license to 

Iho erAirt officer.

"Is !I:iry .Vu’i r.v;iii.s here present?” 
roared Mooney.

Muggsy jerke.l himself erect, his 
square jaw set, ms eyes flushing, and ' 
his fists cluu'hed.

"Stop that, Mr Officer!” he cried. 
Mooney started back, and the court 

room stared in astonished silence.
"I don t want that there name men 

Honed In this d—d pllce court!” the; 
prisoner gasped |

The judge’s bland smile had con- | 
gealed The reporter critically poised , 
his stogie and emitted a low, thought- i 
fill whistle.

Then the spell was broken by a com- | 
motion beyond the railing among the 
spectators, aud a little figure with car- I 
roty hair and freckled face almost hid- ! 
den lieiieath a faded shawl darted past 1 
the officer at the gate and stepped to | 
the Judge’s tiencli. A young lad alniut | 
to follow her wa.s denied admittance, j 

.Muggsy was abashed. His Qgure , 
slumped back to its normal posture, | 
ami again he gazed at the floor.

"P-please. sir. I'm here.” faltered 
the flgiire uniler the shawl, while a , 
pair of greenish-yellow eyes roved 
back and forth between judge and pris- j 
oner. I

’’ .Are you Mary .Ann Evans?” asked 
his honor. ;

"Y-yes, sir. An’ I came here this | 
mornin’ because Jimmy—that's my 
brother—veeii In the pa|)er that , 
Muggsy was arrested, an’ he said i 
they’d try him this mornin.’ An’ I . 
thought mebbe I could—do aumpln’— 
fer 'im." Further elucidation was in
terrupted by the necessity for stop- j 
ping a flow of tears with one comer 
of her shawl.

"Is It this man, or hla cousin, that 
you were going to marry?” asked the 
Judge

Mary Ann checked an Impulse to 
answer, and looked to the prisoner for 
guidance. Muggsy’s eyes slowly rose 
from the floor, met hers, and read 
their honest appeal. That look 
shamed the duplicity out of him. He 
stepped nearer th» judge, while the lit
tle group narrowed around the affi
anced pair, anil he addressed the judge 
in a voice firm, but low. so that the 
curiosity-mongers beyond the railing | 
might not hear.

“ r il tell ye the truth, yer honor.” 
he said, ’’an’ it'll be the first time I 
ever told It to ye. I lied w’en I said 
the license was fer me cousin, an’ I 
lied about breakln' the windy by acci
dent. This little girl had promised 
to marry me, yer honor, an’ the wed- 
din’ was to ’a’ been yesterday. An’ 
w'en I hapiiened to think how I didn't 
have no ring, an’ how I needed one. 
and didn t have no money to buy one, 
nor not’ln’. w'y I don't know how It 
was. yer honor, but I Just couldn’t help 
ferglttln’ I ’d reformed, an’ gittln' a 
ring the best way I could. An' now | 
I s’pose 1 got to go to the Works 
again, an' I don't care much, fer I | 
don’t s’liose Mary .Ann'll have anything 
to do with me now—fer she’s a decent, 
respectable girl, yer honor, an' not like 
me. Only. I don’t know what she’ll 
do, on account of l>eln’ out of a job. 
an' nobody to take care of her. But 
It’s all up now. an' you might as well | 
give me the senti nee right away, yer i 
honor; fer there i an’t be no weddln’, | 
an’ my job’s lost, an’ it's no use, I . 
guess, fryin’ to lie decent.”

"What job’s that?” asked the prose
cutor. The suggestion of Muggsy at 
work, following close upon the revela
tion of Muggsy in love, staggered 
him.

Thereuiwn the prisoner filled In the 
details of the story. HU narrative 
was supplemented by the testimony 
of a policeman who recognized Mary 
Ann and had known her father.

“ Are you still willing to marry 
him?” asked the judge, curiously.

“ Why. of course!” and Mary Ann | 
stared at him in surprise. "I know 
he’ll never do such a thing again. An’
I guess I can git along somehow till he 
gits out. an' gits another job.”

“Well. In view of the circumstances.
I won't make It so long as I otherwise 
would,” liegan the judge, as he re
sumed his judicial air. “ It will be—” 

But the reportorial face had sud
denly approached his honor’s ear, and 
there was a quiet little conference, in 
which the prosecutor presently joined.

"It will be—ahem!” —resumed his 
honor, when the heads separated— 
"three months and costs.” He paused. 
Impressively. “ And, in view of cer
tain extenuating clrciinistances—the 
workhouse sentence is suspended dur
ing good liehavlor, and the fine to he 
paid at the convenience of the pris
oner”

.Muggsy stared stupidly.
"Go on!” said Mooney, nudging him 

good naturedly. “ No, not that way,” 
as the prisoner started back toward the 
"bull pen”  "Out here, with your girl. 
You’re free, as long as you behave 
yourself. See?"

Muggsy saw, and with a radiant 
smile overspread his ugly face as he 
grasped Mary Ann’s hand, and they 
turned away, tfx> happy for speech.

"Wait a minute,” whispered the tall 
reporter. “ 'A’our job?”

The smile faded.
"It was mighty hard to git. and now 

I’ve lost I t ” Muggsy faltered. "I was 
to report fer work this mornin’.” 

"Won’t you sign this. Judge?” asked 
the scribe.

Mis lionor took from him the sheet 
of official court pajier and read;

Foreman of l h » ---- Foundry: The
presence of .Mr. Maguire has been re
quired at an imimrtant trial this morn
ing. He inrornis me that as a rnsult 
of rcniierliig the court this service he 
may lose the employment you have 
promised liim. .Allow me to request 
that ills enforced absence may not de
prive a deserving man of the means 
of earning a livelihood for himself and 
family.

The genial sm ile liroke out again, 
and the judge signed the letter. When 
he handed it to Muggsy there was a 
liank note folded in it.

"You can pay this back some time, if 
you feel like it." he said. “ Now. get 
married; and then report for work, 
and give the boss this paper. It’ll be 
all right. Mr. Jones!"

An old colored minister, who haunt
ed the police courts and rescued the 
lilack sheep of his flo<k from frequent 
trouble, arose and Iwwed with rheu
matic dignity.

"Take this couple into my private 
office and tie them up,” ordered the 
Judge.

The bridal pair followed the aged 
pastor from the courtroom amid a roar 
of applause, and the court officer 
colled the next case.

THE DREAMERS.
BY SYLVIA ST. JOHN.

(C opyrigh t, ISkxj, by Dally Story Fub. Co.)

TYPEWRITERS CATCH COLD
Machines Soon Oet Out of Order I f  

Left in .a Chilly Atmos
phere.

The employer looked on with a puz
zled expression while the new sten
ographer curried the typewriter across 
the room and placed it on a chair in 
the immediate neighborhood of a 
steam radiator, says the New Yor.> 
Press.

'T il be reuuy in Just a minute, Mr. 
L.,” she said. "The tyiiewriter got 
cold while the beat was turned 'off and 
it sticks dreadfully.”

’Does the i-old affect them?” he 
asked. "1 hat's something new.”

"Yes, sir. 1 find that it does, very 
much. Some machines regularly take 
cold if left long in a cold room. It’s 
esi>et iaily hard on old machines that 
are pretty well worn, making them 
very unmanageable sometimes. I've 
known the cold to remain in an old 
one until it had been several hours in 
a warm room, when it gradually be
came better; but usually a machine 
yields to three or four minutes of 
warmth.”

Facts About Santo Domingo.
Such is the jiresent day situation at 

Santo Ikimingo. it is a niagnlflcent 
island, one of the beauty spots of the 
world, and has the finest climate ever 
seen. It is inhabited and misruled by 
a mongrel piipulation, which, in spite 
of many virtues and abilities, is nut, 
and 1 fear never will be, of a tyjie 
strong enough and vigorous enough to 
control its own destinies and advance 
in the paths of civilization of its own 
initiative. For its own good, and for 
the good of the world in general, it 
sliould be controlled by a stmnger na
tion. It knows this, and wants that 
nation to be the I’nited States. But it 
is superstitious and sees ghosts—and 
they always wear the German helmet 
—New England .Magazine.

Living on Si.x Cents a 'Week.
"Man wants but little, in very truth, 

in Burniah,” writes William G. Fitz 
Gerald, the well-known traveler, in the 
Technical World .Magazine. "As is also 
the case in India, most of the peasants 
live at a cost of five or six cents a week— 
chiefly, of course, on rice. Of this 
cereal no less than 150 different 
varieties are grown in Biirmah. Agri
cultural methods and appliances are ex
ceedingly primitive, but the soiI*'is so 
rich that with the introduction Of up- 
to-date agricultural machinery the pro
duction of l ice could be easily quad
rupled.”

Plenty of Industry.
.Mr. Qulller-Couch certainly cannot 

be accused of lack of industry. It is not 
very long since he brought out “The 
Mayor ot Troy;" he has two serial nov
els running in magazines; he is pre
paring to publish a collection of verses 
and little essays under the title of "A 
Cornish Window,” and he is at wor”  
on a school history of English litera
ture arranged on a plan of his own.

Faith and Works.
(Jlles—I had occasion to call on liea- 

oon Easychap this morning. 1 tound 
him in the dining room praying for 
warmer weather.

Miles—What was his wife doing?
"She was shoveling snow off the 

front walk.”—Chicago Daily News.

Not Called a Lawbreaker.
The man who dodges about the 

country for the purpose of evading a 
constable with a subpoena may not 
technically he a lawbreaker, but it is 
difficult to keep fnim suspecting that 
he has no overpowering desire to sea 
Justice done.

Too Much of a Good Thing. 
Drawler—My tenants annoy me 

Immensely.
Sharpe—Ten aunts! I should think 

so. I've only one, and she drives me 
nearly silly.

I  here was once a boy who took a 
dreamy-eyeU, pure soiiled girl for ills 
wile. ’I’he visum of death, cold and 
nuked, of eternity, terrible and uever- 
to-be-ended, had cast a sudden pall 
over his world, and his soul, smitten 
with the emptiness of its delights, 
reached out for something real—some
thing that would endure. He found 
the girl. She had waited lor her 
lover—the strong man of her dreams— 
all her life. True, it was but a little 
tale of childish years at best, and when 
the boy—the boy with the soiled soul 
and the sin-smeared life—told her of 
his love (and, Indeed, he thought ihat 
he loved lier), she questioned not, but 
gave herself to him, glad aud free.

Fur u little while all was well. I'ne 
boy kept the memory of the shroud, 
the marble brow, the pulseless breast, 
the nameless terror of the hereafter; 
and the girl wife, so calmly unalraid, 
was love and life to him.

But slowly i.-te vision faded 'l ie  
din •»( the world broke in upon him— 
the aii.HO of the tumult that he loved. 
Clamorous voices called to him, an:l 
would not be denied. The girl wife, 
with her artless love, her transparent 
sincerity, her dreams and her rbsiird 
ideals, became hateful to him. He 
called her a hypocrite, but be knew in 
his soul that he lied.

Uf all this, he told her nothing, nnd 
she, sweet soul, being a dreamer, 
dreamed on. She dreamed that his 
love for her, like her love for him, 
was rooted in infinity, and bad neith
er heginniug nor end. However 
changed he was, and O, he was 
changed!! However her heart might 
grieve over him—and, O, the grief was 
bitter! One thing she never ques
tioned—his iinchunglng love.

It was hard for the boy, these years, 
harder than for her. He had to endure 
her love, when every fiber of his be
ing loathed her. The chain that bound 
him to her dragged heavily.

He wondered sometimes that he did 
not break it, once for all. But he 
could not; there was human goodness 
in him still; something of the primal 
man—man before the fall. Children 
were in the home, and each one was 
a mighty link, forged by nature, to 
hold him in the toils—he loved and 
hated them. The wife, too—the girl ot 
dreams—he loathed her, yes—yet, 
there was the jealousy of possession 
—she was his—his to protect and care 
for, though despised. StIR the girl 
dreamed on, and sickened him with 
her kissp.s.

But the day of awakening was at 
hand—awakening for both. He, too. 
was a dreamer, though his ureams 
were evil dreams.

She was brushing his coat one day, 
caressing it as if it were a living thing, 
and singing softly to herself, when a 
paper dropped from one of the pockets. 
She took It up—it was an envelope, 
addressed in his handwriting to one 
whom she knew well.

A sudden pang smote her through 
the heart. She opened the letter— 
fnere were fresh violets in it—and 
read—only a word or two, but enough! 
Ah, God! The girl who nad kept her 
girl heart and her dreams througn 
the long years, would never dream 
again! She was a woman, now, with 
a woman’s knowledge, and her infinite 
capacity for suffering.

How long she sat there, conscious 
only of a mortal wound, a dull throb
bing in her ears, a blindness in her 
eyes—she never knew. A careless whis
tle aroused her. The boy had come 
back for the forgotten letter. There 
sat his wife, and the letter had fallen 
at her feet. She stcxvped and banded 
it to hiip; and as she lifted her eyes to 
bis, he saw that there were no dreams 
In them, but only memories.

"You have read it,” he said, mechan
ically, not as a question.

"Yes.”
'it is all ovei, then,” he said. There 

was an accent of despair in the words. 
He had lost her, and with instant 
realization he knew that in earth and 
heaven there was nothing so dear to 
him. Her simplicity, her sincerity, her 
sweet unworldllnesa were jewels worth 
the ransom of a soul, now, to the fooi 
who had despised them. But it was 
too late. There was a fire smouldering 
on the earth. He raked the coals to
gether and threw the letter in* the 
midst, violets and all, watching with 
a fierce delight as it shriveled into 
ashes.

At last he turned his fixed gaze 
from the hearth. He moved toward 
her and took up his hat, holding it in 
his hand as a chance caller might, be
fore he went away. Yet he delayed, 
as seconds ran into minutes. He could 
not go until she knew, though it was 
too late now. But his tongue failed 
tlm —the ready tongue, so glib at lies, 
halted at the truth.

" I  cannot ask you to believe me,” he 
said-the words were heavy, indtatlnct, 
but tnith spoke in them; " I have lost 
all claim upon your confidence; but i 
love you—you only. I have been mad 
—besotted—but—I love you, now. I 
ought to be sorry for you. but I am 
thinking of myself. I shall never look 
û fon your face again. Ob! my God!”

He bad awakened from bis dream ot 
sliiful pleasure. The buy bad grown 
to be a man in that hour, aud knew 
that in all the world there was no one 
HO good, so beautiful, so altogether to 
he desired, as the wife he had despised.

"tjood-by,” he said, with despair in 
his voice, and would have passed out. 
but she stayed him with a gesture.

“ W alt!” she breathed, difficulty. 
"God give me light!” And crossing to 
her room she shut the door. Like a 
criminal who knows the verdict, and 
yet, perforce, awaits the sentence of 
the judge, the man sank into a chair.

The little chlMren cried in vain for 
mother that night. The eldest, a girl 
with her mother’s dreamy eyes, gave 
them bread and milk, and bushed 
them to sleep.

Down on her knees, the stricken 
woman crouched, not praying, but 
waiting for light—longing, hoping, but 
resigned to God's will, whatever it 
might be. Must she condemn him— 
now, when he loved her? The broken 
marriage law witnessed against him. 
He had despised and rejected her—a 
wife of youth—but oh, she loved him! 
Must she send him away. 1 omelesA. 
without a wife or children—where 
there would be none to watch for bis 
(xjmfort—none to be glad of It just for 
love’s sake? Could the good (iod re
quire of her this merciless Justice? 
When she sent him away she took 
from him his last hope of a renewed 
life, and doomed him to sink lower. 
Oh. If she might but keep him, guard 
him, love him, forget the broken law! 
Women never forgave this sin—women 
who loved righteousness and hatel 
sin. She would obey God. though she 
perished—though he perished, which 
was infinitely more terrible to contem
plate. But, oh. if she might forgt\-e 
h im !’ "  '

There was the written Word—with 
sudden, trembling hope she rose from 
her knees and got her Bible from the 
table. She opened it and laid her lin
ger, at random, on a passage. At first 
she dared not look. When she did. ner 
face, red with weeping, blanched white. 
God had indeed spoken—her finger 
pointed to a section of the old law. 
Lev. xx:10.

There was no appeal from that—tlM 
words seemed spoken in her ear—b« 
must die. It was the law. The strug
gle was ended—she could not fight 
against (kid.

Once again she read the dread sen
tence. fingering each word as a child 
might, and this time a reference, in. 
finer type, caught her eye. It was John 
vlil:3. With trembling, uncertain hu- 
gers, she found the reference and, awed 
and bumbled, read again that wonder
ful story of divine forgiveness. She 
read it through, to the great absolu
tion, "Neither do I condemn the»; go 
and sin no more." He. the pure Ood, 
the anointed Christ, could forgive, for 
His great love. Surely, then, she 
might, nay, she must. Sobbing with 
awed joy she fell upon her knees and 
broke into thanksgiving.

Day was breaking when she stepped 
into the outer room. Her husband sal 
huddled up in a great arm-chair, be
fore the flreless grate. He had fallen 
into an uneasy doze. Love, love un
utterable was in her eyes as they rest- 

on him and noted the marks of suf
fering on his face. Noiselessly sbo 
kindled the fire, and when the light 
and the returning warmth awoke nim 
tg a sense of renewed comfort she was 
standing before him, her loving arms 
outstretched.'

"  ‘Neither do I condemn thee,’ my 
darling, my darling!”  she cried, and 
falling on her knees, she hid her face 
upon bis breasL

What of the years before them? Will 
he, as the memory of that bloody 
agony grows dim, take that divine for
giveness as a light thing, or will be. 
indeed, ” sln no more?”

Will the world seem void-unan- 
swerlng—now that she faces it with 
awakened eyes? Will she look back
ward, longingly, to the Land of 
Dreams, and forget to "march breast 
forward” with those who "fall to rise?” 

Who dare say? Yet, marvelous as 
'itfe or death, is the mystery of for
giveness—limitless as eternity—fath- 
i*jiles8 as the heart, is the m<racle uf 
love.

Learning Monkey Language.
A chair for the study of monkey 

lanugage is to be established in Chica
go university. Three dozen monkeys 
from Central Africa are now on their 
way to Chicago, there to become the 
prey of professors, to be forced by 
kindness to deliver up their conversa
tion. By degrees, it is hoped, the rudi
ments of monkey talk will be reduced 
A) writing.

His Little Claim.
Mrs. A.—Don’t you know, I really 

have an attachment for this piano.
The Maid—Yessum, and the gentle

man who was here while you were out 
said he had rn attachment for it also.

Mrs. A.—Indeed! Who was he?
The Maid—The sheriff, mum.—Chi

cago Dally News.
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BEDS.

c ^y Prof. SliMW, of 
Experiment Htatiun, 
'ow to Eradicate 

“ In Kood farming 
he tolerated at all, 
ob the useful plants 
1 of their due share 
) they also injure 
{  them and shading 

sreatly add to the la- 
grain for market and 

re usually not ol much 
and (5) they fre;|uent- 
h a regular rotation ’’ 
«  added that the loiig- 
*to grow unchmktsi, 
10 work retpiired to 
e them. Weeds feed 
•e same kind of f(x>d 
nts amid which they 
are nearly always 
.»le of gathering food 
When found growing 

ref ore, they deprive 
j, cr the rrvips that 
one, C'f precisely tha» 

nance which they con- 
he perlorl ot their 
cantlty of plant fo«sl 
) weeds take from the 
jll will be in projetr- 
•ei-8 in which they ire 
oiiiJ it he forgottun 

■si externally applied, 
^^iinch cost, as in the 
forclr.l fertilizers, will be 
awls quite es roailily as 

od naturally avelhthle in
f.

OOD TH ING  FOR THE 
GARDEN,

^  v r i i  | ; r i  i t ; i i i . I ' l  i l i t

cd>sed c f Insects and i 
*|mllrectly helpful f 
.■f insects and other a

ner should oiler every pos- 
cment to make the toads 
e and comfortable upon his 
,ive ihaiii tits cf Isiard here 
c burrow under away from 
tlie midday sun, and if they 

wandering off In search of 
era, no <*or.bt he wisild be 
lilted In considering this .a 
nevolent assinillatioii,*' and 
the truant back to his own 
their mutual baiielit. The 

#fis Experiment station hon 
lad the subject of s<.me study 
lea (he following concern

's and the perils in which

. .e feeds continuous- 
> night, (onsniiiing in 
>iint c f food oqual in 

four times the stomach

examination cf llie cou- 
tonischs of a large number 

•wed that ft per cent, of its 
B Iraal matter—woiins, in- 
;.jeven |>er rent , cd I he load's 

i spiders 
to man,

; end other animals 
Hons to cultivated crop.s 

. ways obnoxious to man. It 
«•] that a single toad destroys
• Insects which, if (hey had 

aht have damaged crc>i»s to the 
• about $20.“

I VRCOAL AS A  REMEDY.

■ot weather approaches poul- 
IJahle to diseases of the 

I are human beings. A change 
s good; as also is charcoal. 
wx)d from the stove, says 

8 an excellent aid in arrest 
roubles.
.lie hens have not had a va- 
vhed grain jiartly burnt af- 
?ilrable change, and serves 

same jiurposo as charcoal. 
*vheat or even bran will he 
n by hens when they have 
irly fed on a sainene.ss of 
ich food will M'eally aid in 
.inhoea cr ether iiowel dis- 

V
‘ riments made to determine 

Is of charcoal In feeding, if 
turkeys were confined in a 

ieJ on meal, boiled potatoe.s 
and four others cf the came 

at the same time confined 
aer pen and fed dally on the 
Icles, but with one pint of flne- 
d«'d charcoal mixed with their 

y>e had also a plentiful sup- 
Sn charcoal In their pen. The 
killed, and there was a dlf- 
one and ono-half jfouiuhi in 
rose supplied with charcoal.

* the fattest, end the meat 
mr in point of temlerneas and

or eight loads manure per acre. Less 
would do. We would plow In August 
and thoroughly pulverize it. preparing 
a fine seed bed, would seed to rye and 
timothy early In September, or as soon 
as the soil had sufficient moisture, 
which It would have if plowed In Au
gust and thoroughly pulverized even if 
the weather was dry. Then we would 
drill In the rye, going north and south, 
and next spring as soon as the ground 
would work we would sow clover and 
timothy and harrow them in. This 
method we think would go far to insure 
not only a good crop of rye but a good 
stand of timothy and clover. If the 
timothy and clover were pastured for 
two years he would have nothing to 
complain of about the land, if it ever 
was good. We do not know of any 
p<K>r land In that part of the slate.

HELPS IN  H A Y  MAKING.

All will admit that the ideal place 
for keeping good well-cured hay ia in 
a hay barn. But often it Is impossible 
to provide such barns owing to a large 
nioiMil of hay and to the expense at

tending the construction of such a 
hcllding. Much hay and even forage for 
le.»dlng next winter will be stacked out 
of doors this siiinnier. Hay keejM bet
ter with n smaller per cent, of waste in 
large stacks than in small ones. This 
applies with equal force to forage crops, 
such as cornstalks, sorghum, kafir, corn, 
etc. Therefore, an investment in a 
stack cover will pay.

These covers make it possible to 
leave the stock open for several days 
and can be made to fit any .size stack at 
:i small coat. Where alfalfa is cut It 
often requires reveral days to cure the 
hay and iierchance, a rain follows the 
rutting much damage results.

CRIMSON CLOVER.

A subscriber in southwestern Iowa 
writes: "What can you tell me about 
Crimson Clover as a cover crop'.’ Will 
it do well In my latitude?"

Crimson Clover is an annua] which Is 
sowed in July or August, and early the 
following spring is harvested In time 
for a late spring crop. It does not 
thrive well In the corn belt states, as It 
winter-kills badly. It is grown quite 
successfully as a cover crop In south
ern Pennsylvania, Delaware and Mary
land, where the winters are not so se
vere as In the central west. It grows 
quite luxuriantly in the full and dur
ing the mild weather in the winter, 
making a dense covering over the 
ground. Where grown. It is either cut 
for hay, pastured, or turned under for 
green manure. It has no place as a crop 
on Iowa farms.

S OB CLOVER, OR BOTH.

.jpondent writes: *T have a 
1 to town. The soil has been 
.rally robbed for years, f can 
iiure hauled out from town at 
a load. If you had the place 

have the manure hauled out 
you seed the land down to 
nd clover?”

*ld dh both. In a case of that 
'ould buy or hire a manure 

ind give the land about seven

POLLENIZATION BY BEES.

It has been assumed that the blos- 
some of various fruits are pollenized 
by the winds as well as by bees an4 
other insects; but now the experiment 
station authorities throw doubt on the 
question, and Prof. Waugh states posi
tively lliat pear and plum |x)llen can
not be conveyed by the winds, since 
it is sticky and gummy. Whether the 
pollen of strawberries and raspberries, 
grapes and apple blossoms can be con
veyed by the wind remains to be seen. 
Most farmers are positive that the 
pollen of corn Is conveyed by the wind. 
If the wind does not carry pollen 
from one fruit blossom to another, we 
must certainly encourage bees to do 
this work. Possibly all fruit growers 
will have to keep bees.

d a i r ' ^ n ^ e sT

Patrons of all factories where milk 
is consumed should support the man
agers In making a tight for good milk. 
It frequently happens that the buyers 
do not dare reject the milk of certain 
nations for the reason that to do so 
would make them powerful enemies. 
It is imfortunatoly the ca.se that pa- 
tron.s frcqn‘'ntly side with a patron 
when ho is in the wrong. Especially 
i.s this so if the factory managers or 
butter or cheese maker be a new man. 
The patrons need to-be stirred up on 
thi.s matter.

SCALES ON THE FARM.

Did you ever stop to thinlr that 
there Is more money In knowing than 
gtiesaing? Scales should be found on 
every farm. The old proverb “ De
liver all things by measure and 
weight" wears well. To be dealt with 
fairly and to deal justly Is a good 
plan. Run the stock over the scales, 
weigh the grain, hay and fertilizers. 
11/ this system of checking things the 
seller is cn a level with the buyer, 
and vice versa. The investment in a 
platform scale will pay for Itself In 
a short time by the saving effected In 
weighing everything bought and sold.

Buying a cow Is like courting a gtrl. 
It is well to know tlie pedigree and 
record of her mother. A cow with a 
poor milk record cannot produce a 
heifer calf that will prove a profitable 
milku'.

BAOaiNO GRAPES.

We enclose part of our grape crop 
in paper hags to produce fancy clus
ters. Paper bags of the size use<l to 
hold a pound of coffee and the next 
size larger are put on at any time 
after grapes are well set until half 
grown. The lower corners are cut 
slightly so that moisture can escape 
The top of the bag is gathered 
together and fastened around the 
stem with string, short wire, or 
pinned. The bags protect the fruit 
from the birds. The fruit comes out 
of the bags beautifully clean and free 
from dust and cobwebs, with all the 
natural bloom of the grape undls- 
turlred by moisture and with every 
grape |>erfect and free from disease. 
The spores of fungus disease floating 
In the air cannot reach the fruit when 
it Is thus covered. Bagged grai^es 
ripen more evenly, receiving the heat 
of the sun sliglitly tempered by the 
I»ai»er, and are not sunscalded. They 
show H more perfect color than when 
ripened naturally.

M AKING  OAT H AY.

In many farming sections where 
natural grasses do not abound, and 
clover and timothy are not grown 
a considerable quantity of oat hay i) 
cut for hay. A correspondent living 
in North Bakcta asks us 10 tell him 
when to cut oats for hay and also to 
give Its feeding value.

Uats to make the best hay should 
be cut while the heads are in the 
milky stage. Cure the same as for 
hay. A good way to feed oat hay is 
to pass it through a fodder cutter. 
Oat hay has about the same feeding 
value as blue grass or timothy and 
clover hay. Of course if the rust 
shonld strike the oats before time to 
cut for hay it will not pay to cut the 
crop. In that case it would be better 
to harvest the crop for grain.

COWS IN  F LY  TIME.

Here is something that should be pre
served by every reader that owns cows, 
especially, and good for other cattle 
also In fly lime. The Country Gentle
man gives it from Its veterinary editor, 
who says it is a cheap, reliable remedy 
used on his rows for years, and found 
to be lasting in results, easily used, and 
such a comfort to the animals that they 
could stand and be milkeil in the field, 
if necessary: Pine tar. one pound, lard, 
six pounds. Melt the lard and stir in 
the pine tar. Keep an old sponge in 
the pail, and smear a little on back of 
cow's head, along spine and on brisket 
twice a week, or when necessary.

THE L IV IN G  ROOT.

The living root Itself has the power 
of disintegrating and decomposing the 
particles of soil and of dissolving and 
extracting some of the plant food. This 
powerful action, by which the solid 
rock Is broken down and its plant food 
liberated and by which even polished 
marble can be corroded, goes on only 
In the presence of moisture. Supply 
the plant with moisture and Its roots 
are able to set free from the particles 
of the soil a part of the mineral ele
ments required for fls growth. Supply 
even our sandy desert plains with abun
dant moisture and Immediately they 
change from a desert to a garden.

Qood Jokes
at

Full of Human Interest.
Naggus—What are you working 

now,»Boru8?
Borus—I am writing a story In 

which there is neither hero nor heroine, 
no love making, no villain, no detec
tive, and not a particle of plot.

Naggus—That ought to be Interest
ing.

Borus—It ought to be more than 
that. I hope to make It touching and 
pathetic. It’s a hard-luck story, writ
ten for my landlord's exclusive perusal, 
and sets forth in detail the reasons 
why I shall have to ask him for anoth
er extension of time on my rent.—Chi. 
cago Tribune.

His Joke.
There was an old man In Ifohokus 
Who, ihowlng Intention to jokus 

Said; “The flower of my flock 
Is a erocus, don't knock—

A rooster, you know, ia a crow-cuas. 
—Houston Post.

RULES AND ETIQUETTE OF GOLF

"A  ball lying in the fork of a tree 
must be played or the player ahull lose 
a stroke."

A  Lveky C.'ist.
She was a freckled country maid, 

8he did her mother's duty.
A city fellow married her 

To get a speckled beauty.
—N. Y. Sun.

L A Y IN G  BY THE COBN.

The fullness of next winter's crib 
depends largely upon how corn Is laid 
by, and when. Don't plow deep. 
That should have been done, if at all, 
earlier. Don't hill up to give the wind 
and sun a chance to dry out the soil. 
Don't quit too soon. Keep stirring the 
top sol! until the corn is big enough 
to shade the ground, and don't leave 
weeds, big weeds, at all events, but 
try to give the corn a chance to do 
its best.

FOB THE F A M IL Y  ORCHARD.

Choice of varieties of fruit for the 
family orchard Is a matter of a great 
deal of importance. The mistake is 
frequently made of choosing too few 
varieties for this orchard. The com- 
mercla! orchard should have but few 
varieties, but the opposite is the case 
in the family orchard. It is best to 
select well-known varieties, of which 
there are enough to satisfy any epi
cure.

Do not leave stock In a pasture where 
there is not plenty of running water 
and shade. It is not only cruel to do a 
thing of this kind, but it will stunt the 
growth of young animals to treat them 
in this way. Also remember that water 
in a pond in which the stock stand most 
all day and fight flies Is not fit for any 
horse or cow to drink. This is especial
ly true of dairy cows. Cows that drink 
large quantities of such water can 
never give clean, sweet, wholesorue 
milk. One had just as well milk in the 
swill pail as to lot his cows drink such 
filth. Cows cannot drink filthy water 
and give clean, sweet milk. It is an Im
possibility.

With BO much green feed pork can 
bo made cheaper at this time of year 
than at any other. All the swine on 
the farm, sows, shoats and pigs, should 
have a chance to rustle for a larga 
•bare of their living.

, ^

Increase of Poverty.
Mistress—That young man who 

called to see you last night. Jane, 
stayed very late.

Jane—It was me brother, mum.
"But, Jane, I hare noticed 37 differ

ent men in your company within the 
past two years, and each one, you said, 
was your brother.”

"Yes, mum. Poor folks allers have 
arge faraiWes, mum.”—N. Y. Weekly.

Explained.
Dribbler—In my opinion, a man 

wlio writes an illegible hand does it 
because he thinks people are willing 
to puzzle over It. In other words, he 
is a mass of conceit.

Scribbler—Not always. IJometimes 
a man writes illegibly not because he 
Is conceited, but because he is modest.

“ Modest? What about?"
“ About his spelling.”—Tit-Bits.

A  Professional Objection.
“ So you saw Niagara falls?”
“Yes,”  answered the veteran mem

ber of the Are department. “ I've wait
ed all these years and I saw It at last.” 

"It Is wonderfully big and impres
sive, Isn't It?”

“ Yes. It's all that. But I'm blessed 
if T can see the good of playing all that 
water where there Isn't any Are.”— 
Washington Star.

MOTHER’S ADVICE.

“ How can 1 marry that man? I ab
hor, despise, abominate him!”

"There, there, dear! You can tell 
him all that after you’ve married 
him!”

WhoP
“ Please, pa,” pleaded Bobby, 

one more."
"When he’s old cncjugh to qu*’ ▼rlt-
"Well, say, pa,” b- rho

is golijg to 
dles?”-

‘just

K

Her Awful Dread.
"Why dost thou weep, fair maiden?”
“ My lover, kind sir, has gone on a 

foreign trip, and ho will not return to 
me for a whole year.”

"Cheer up, pretty one. A year Is 
quickly sped, and be will return to 
thee.”

“Ah, yes. I doubt not his return. But 
what if some man should come along 
and marry me in the meantime?”— 
Cleveland Leader.

His View of It.
“ Do you think that a commercial ca

reer Is to be compared to a literary 
career?” asked the hlgh-browed and 
melancholy youth.

"My boy,” said Mr. Cumrox, “ In 
business you can write your name on 
a piece of paper no bigger than a pos
tal card and make ij worth thousands 
of dollars. In literature you can write 
up reams of paper without making it 
worth 50 cents.”—Washington Star.

His Trophies.
“ Did you kill all those animals your

self?” asked the visitor who was ad
miring the fine deer, elk and moose 
heals that were stuck up in the new 
mansion.

“ Yes,” proudly replied his host.
"By the way, why have you had that 

old cap fastened abo%'e the door?”
“ That was worn by a man whom I 

m>skC ► for a deer.”—Judge. ^

Tested.
Pinart Wtfe— Don’t worry, George. I 

wrote an article for the paper to-day. 
showing how to get up a family dinner 
for one dollar, and I took it around and 
the editor gave me a dollar.

Husband—That’s a rare piece of good 
luck. What are you going to do with 
the dollar?

" I ’m going to try that recipe myself, 
and see If it will work.—N. Y. Weekly.

A  Busy Family.
"Whah’s you all's father?” asked the 

visitor.
"In the wood< shootln’ squirrels,” 

answered Pickaninny Jim.
“ Whah’s yoh brother?"
“ Down town shootin' craps.” 
“ Whah’s yoh mother?”
“ On de 'scursion, shootin* de chutes." 

—Washington Star.

More to the Point
HE.

To you I sing 
Of spring.

SHE.
Oh, spring some other thing! 

HE.
To you I bring 

A ring.
SHE.

You're shouting now, by jlng! 
Cleveland Leader.

THOSE FOOL QUESTIONS.

Brown—Hello, Smith! Got the tooth
ache?

Brilliant Part.
Manager—What? Y’ou want a role 

In such a romantic play as “ Romeo 
and Juliet?” Why, your face is as 
round as a full moon!

Fatty Hamme—That’s just It. I 
thought perhaps you would let me 
stick my face through the canvas sky 
and be the moon.—Chicago Daily 
News.

Too Many Heads.
“There ought to be but one head to 

every household,” shouted the orator.
“ That's right,” muttered a worried- 

looking man in the audience.
“ You agree with me?” shouted the 

orator, singling him out.
“ I do; I have just finished paying 

for the Easter bonnets of my ' nine 
daughters.”—Houston Post.

Couldn’t Help Him Any.
Mr. Makinbrakes (to chance acquain

tance whom he has met at a swell 
party)—If you have any influence with 
Mrs. Upjohn I wish you would suggest 
to her that she announce dinner. I ’m 
frightfully hungry.

Chance Acquaintance—Me! I haven’t 
any Influence with Mrs. Upjohn. I ’m 
Mr. Upjohn.—Tit-Bits.

Household Needs.
W ife—I want to talk with you about 

some things we need for the house. 
Husband—What are they?
Wife—Well, to begin with, dear, 

don’t yoiitthlnk we meed a new bon
net?—Tlt-B^s

Mrs. Jones 
of my life.

Mrs. SmP 
kind that 
night.—^

Sr LirAt.
d IS the lir*
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A r e  Y o u  G o i i v ^

T o  T K e  M o \ i f v t a i t \ s

Your Vacation W ill Not Be Com
plete Without a Kodak.

.6
il\

Brownie fa.OO 

No. 3 Flezo $5.U0.

No. 1. A Folding 
Po(̂ >Ket KiKtak 913.(10

No. 3. A Folding 
P<M>ket Kodak 93o.uo

No. 6 Oartr i d e g e 
Kodak 93.%.U0.

We keep  ̂a full 
line of Films 

for all sizes 

Kod a k s an d  

solicit your or

der.

TH E  FO UR TH  AT H O PE  OR C A R L S B A D  A ^ ILLLO O K  W E L L  IN  A KODAK

Pecos Va^lley
,Dr\i^ Co*

JOHN RICHEY 6  SONS.
Write for Information Coticeinins?

THE PECOS VALLEY AND ARTESIA COUNTRY.
10 years experience fariiiini^ and improvint? 

lands in the Valiev.

SEE OR WRITE

The Cleveland Land Agency
il E ls t a t e  s r i d  I n s u r s n c e .

Correspondence solicited in rezard to farm lands in the 
Great Artesian Belt. We Know the lay of the land and can 
supply you with BarKains. Kepresenl non*- hut Keitahle Fire 

. Insurance Companies.
ARTESIA, . . . .  NEW MEXICO

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY.
(INCOkPOKATU.)

('AKI.8BAD. NKW MEXICO.

C o m p l e t e  Abstacts of all Lands 
in E d d y  County.

WKITZ DM

F. G. T R A C Y . President. C. H .’.M cL E N A T H E N , S e r )

Notice to tlM Pablic.
I have taken the contract to erect 

the school house at Hope, and I am 
alone authorized to make contracts 
for material or labor in said work. I 
will not be responsible for any ma
terial purchased or debts contracted 
by other parties.

C. K. Kouenhoven.

A BariAiRiii M -

Forty acres of land with one-fourth 
interest in big well, four miles from 
Artesia. $40 dollars per acre.

B. B. Kishbaugh.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Methodist church, will meet at the 
residence of Mrs. J. P. Dyer next 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Pall stock Sberwin-Williams Paint 
and Varnisfess. John Schrock Lum-

/  i
her Co.

CITY TRANSFER.
Having just added a light 

one-horse wagon for baggage 
and other light hauling, will 
ask you to call me to handle 
your trunks etc.

W ill meet all Trains.
T E L E P H O N E  No. 2 4 .

T. T. Kuykendall.

G. H. D A N N E R
Has purchased the blacksmithing 
business of Jack T. Johns and m 
ready for the trade at the old stand 
in rear of Artesia Hotel. He respeot- 
fullp inrites the pablic to call and see 
him when in need of boraeshoeinK or 
any other kind of work. He will ap
preciate voor patronage and guaran
tees to giTe the atmoat satiafaotion.

w -

Get Lin^ll A Morton's prices on 
V paper before buying.

FOLLOW  T H E F U G .
When uur soldiers went to Cubs 

and the Philippines, health wss (he 
most important considerstion. W il
lis T. Morgan, retired commissary 
Sergeant U. 8. A., of Kiirwl Route 1, 
Concord, N. H , says: "1 was two 
yeart in Cubs and iw years in the 
Philippines, and lieiiig subject to 
colds, 1 took Dr. King’* Few Discov
ery fur Konsumption, which kept me 
in perfect hesllh. And now, in New 
Hsinfishire, we find it tiie best medi
cine in the world for coughs, colds, 
bronchial troublas and lung diseases. 
Guaranteed at Fatherree A Robert- 
son’s, druggists. Price .'iOr and $1.00. 
Trial lM>itle free._____ _____

PaMm.
We have a large pasture, tine grass 

and an abundance of water, five miles 
southwest of Artesia. Htock psstur 
ed St AO cents per head per month.

Harris Brothers.

Lee Tiirkelt has adiied another 
psir of l>ig horses to his transfer line 
and there is nothing too heavy for 
him to haul. His wsgons are stout 
and there is no danger of a-recks 
when he dues your hanling.

J. 8. Highsmith infornis Tne Ad
vocate that he has at least two hnii- 
died bushels of line plums that will 
he ripe and ready for market next 
wet k.

The 8unday 8chuo' class of J E. 
8we|)ston enjoyed u hay ride to 
bpring Lake Thursday evening.

The Rev. £. McQueen Gray of the 
Episcopal church, will hold services 
both morning and evening on Sun
day, July 8th, in the Baptist church. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all.

For Sale— A one-half interest in a 
firat-class rotarv well machine. Ap
ply toJ. C. Elliot.

Wanted— Experienced hotel waiter 
or waitress. Apply at Advocate of
fice.

Latest styles of picture frame 
mouldings at Linell A Morton.

Hayini Outfit
for sale or lease for the summer.

John R. Hodges.

K I L L th.  c o u c h
a n d  c u r e  t h e  l u n g s

"I"* Dr. King’s 
Hew Discovery

/^or------------  —
f o r ( ^

CONSUMPTION 
OUGHS and 
)L0$

Priek 
S0c*$1.00  
Fiat Trial.

I f f
THROAT and LTTVO TROUB- 
LBb, or M ONET BACK.

Screen Yourself
against the attacks of obnoxious it 
out the germ-carrying housefly r 

mosquito. Put up

now. 
until t 
have 8 
claims oi 
and cej ,̂

^efu l pla 
d thpy 

are c.tjuO 
.0 Mjl. '  
i-ip. the] 
»•-*> cro|

Wall Paper, W a l'
LIN ELL A M O R TO I

Wish to announce that they have just rei^eived a uoiir^ 
latest novelties in Wall Paper. Alsu a LARGE LINE  
MOULDINGS, PAINTS, OIL8, GLASS, VARNISHES, E" 
cheerfully furnished on all in nd out of town work. 
niMterial guMrsnleed tu be first class. SIGN W KIT I^  
SHORT NOTICE.

R R iC E S  T H E  L O W E S '
>rd-

Call and set us. ^Ypposite Ullery Furniture t'o. 5̂

The Best In The
4 of

The Club

In 
(uar

That is the Kind o f  Serv ice
Xln;f 

fOf

Gives its patrons. We keep none but Strong, 8pK^\cu' 
the best Voiiicles that ojtn be procured. Arecof/}^ 
our equipment, and our conslant efiort is to pi*, 
will appreciate your patronage and guarantee to gi\ 
service 1-0 be had in Artesia.

No "broiiks”  or balkv horses are offered the t.uhlica. 
CO instances. Give ns a call.

I
CHRISTOPHER & PRICLT'H’r -y

F O U R T H  S T R E E T . ’P ltN

Fibre Ru:
Neatest, brigj 

'' always clean, 
wear out, e^pd 

adapted for
t

ern use. 
from

U L L E R Y  F U R N IU R E
Ia ,

5
eS X-

J. E. SWEPST
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y . 
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC . . . .

G eneral A ccounting .

O efice  in ], B ank of A rtesia B u ild ]

P H O N E  1AO. A R T E S li

Y" _



AFTER THE EARTHQUAKE AND FIRE

.18 rl

Pu/N<s»J Ci t y  H a l l

iVlodest G ra y  In H i^h Fashion

SbowinK the devastation rauied by the rprent calamity at San Francfsco. For days following the lira 
many families made their homes in street cars, glad even of this tempo rary shelter.

TO
American visitors to the charming 

Island of Martinique will no longer be 
able to gratify their curiosity and pay 
their respects to a real live king ut A f
rica, for Behanzln, the former king 
of Dahomey, has departed under the 
direction of the French government 
for Blidah, Algeria, where he will re
main a prisoner, close to that other 
royal captive, Hanavalo, queen of 
Madagascar.

King Behanzin has been interned at 
Fort de France since 1894 when he 
was captured by Gen. Dodds and the 
Dahomey uprising quelled. The life of 
the old warrior here was a sad and 
melancholy one notwithstanding the 
fact that his three wives two daugh
ters and only son. Prince VVanllo. 
were his constant companions, and 
^he further fact that his movements 
in Martinique were not restricted. He i 
was free to move about the city and j 
surrounding countryside, yet while ifie 
possibilities of escaping from the is
land were remote, some one, whose 
business It was to know, could al- j 
ways account for him. He was ol'en j 
seen driving out accompanied uy his 
favorite wife and Prince Wanllo. Once \ 
each month he api)eared at the gov
ernor's to receive the allowance made 
him by the French government. He 
always appeare<l in public attired in 
his kingly robes and Invariably smok
ing a cigar in a very long pljM*.

The government allowed him a 
house, too, where he and his family 
lived peacefully, sadly and always 
with with longing tor his former do-

came to Martinique many were more 
anxious to see Behh.inzlu and hobnob 
with royalty than to l(x>k uiM>n the 
many scen»*a of beauty and Interest 
for which the island is Justly cele
brated. He was indeed a royal exile.

The exiled king returns to Africa, 
but not to his own country. In A l
geria he will still be an Involuntary 
exile. People here will now be more 
interested in the voluntary exiles, ot 
whom the.-e are a number, such as 
former Pre.-»ldent Simon Sam, of 
Hayti; Lafontant, former minister of 
finance, and several deputies and gen
erals, all of whom have been con
demned to death by default in the 
Haytlan republic and ;»rc here wait
ing the pasedng of President Nord be

fore it will be safe to return to the 
black republic.

Behanzln'^ son. Prince Wanllo, is an 
illustration o f what education ctu do 
fur man. Kducated in the common 
schools and the Lycee of .Martinique, 
he compared favorably with his b’ack 
and white Itilow stvdents in his stud
ies, and this in a country where the 
standard of education is very high. 
Wanllo in iRte years was always pres
ent when the king deigned to give an 
audience. He is the mouthpiece of 
his dethroned father and tntnslat"*- his 
native tongue into beautiful French.

Uf Behanziii’s three wives one is bis 
favorite, of course, the youngest, his 
favoritism is indicated by her con
stant presence at his side, and she is 
always seen holding an umbrella over 
her regal sptnise. She shows her de
votion, also, by holding for him a 
small glass dish like a finger Iwwl, 
half full of sand, always reatly for 
such use a.s a smoker might ha\e for 
a vessel of this kind.

[ n n  FINE CASTLES
PR IN C ELY PALACES OF THE 

NEW QUEEN OF SPAIN.

After Her Marriage to King Alfonso 
She W ill Find Hereelf Mistress of 

Half a Dozen Magnificent 
“ Homes.”

K IN O  B E H A M Z IN  A N D  T W O  OF IJX3 
W IVES.

minions. He made many requests to 
be returned to Dahomey, and his ex
iled condition moved many peoivie to 
Intercede tor him. The local popu
lation sympathized with him, off>clal8 
pleaded his cause, and for years polit
ical Journals of the colony have 
teemed with editorials bewailing his 
sad position. Finally tne minister for 
the colonies compromised and consent
ed to his transfer to Algeria. •

Behanzin never liked any of the 
features which other people find .so 
charming in Martinique. When he 
was brought here after the end of that 
memorable campaign in West Africa 
when his warriors cut up whole com
panies of the French soldiery he was 
confined for a time in the old F<>rt St. 
Louis. It was thought he would be 
more reconciled if given more liberty, 
»o  he was allowed much freedom. 
During tho volcanic disturbance of 
Mount Pelee, in 1902, he was very rest
less, and his discontent was marked 
during tho recent seismic movements. 
Anything served as an excuse to ask 
to be sent back to his country.

Of the thousands of tourists who

When in June the English princess, 
Ena of Battenberg, becomes the wife 
of King Alfonso and entitled to the 
title of queen uf Spain, she will find 
herself mistress of ut least half a 
dozen magnifleeut castles and palaces 
in Spain.

First of all there is the splendid 
royal palace at .Madrid, a great pile 
similar to Versailles, built by Philip 
V. It is a massive building some 500 
feet square and its most striking fea
ture is a magnificent marble staircase. 
Some distance outside of the capital 
is the ancient palace of Escurlal, ir
reverently known as the gridiron on 
account of its curious shape. It i»as 
rooms and corridors totaling 120 miles 
in length. At Aranjeuz there Is * a 
brighter and more pleasant dwelling 
place, much more often visited by the 
Spanish court, while near San Ilde- 
fonso is the palace of I.a Granja. 
Then King Alfon.so has a delightful 
shooting box at El Pardo and a beau
tiful seaside home, the Miramar pal
ace, at San Sebastian.

Among the rules which Princess 
Ena is likely to find somewhat irk
some is one requiring that the queen 
shall retire at ten o’clock in summer 
and half-past eight in the winter. 
Should the king wish to visit the 
queen's apartments after dark he 
must wear slippers over his shoes, 
have a black mantle thrown over his 
shoulders and a shield over his arm. 
He must also carry a lantern and a 
lung sword and go unaccompanied. 
Two guards whose service begins at 
11 o’clock pass the night in the ante
chamber to the queen’s room. The 
king himself has a nocturnal guard. 
It consists of six gentlemen of the 
city of Esplno.sa. They wear a cu
rious uniform comprising a blue Jer
kin, short braided trousers, silk stock
ings and a sort of a silver trimmed 
opera hat. Each carries a fine Toledo 
sword. When the king retires to his 
room these guards take charge of the 
key and give it up to no one until the 
next morning, when it is delivered to 
the grand master of the palace after 
the king has arisen.

Perhaps the most trying feature of 
the life ut court so far as the queen

is concerned is the extreme lack of 
privacy. At one time even her re
ligious confessions had to be made in 
the presence .of the king and. although 
this restriction has now been done 
away with, still the minutest detail 
of the day’s proceedings is mapped 
out in advance. It is said that the 
queen mother seldom has more than 
ten minutes at her disposal during 
the course of the day.

In accordance with the custom of 
Ihe Spanish court, the royal trousseau 
will be exhibited for the inspection of 
the public. This, however, will not 
take place in the royal palace, which 

I is the residence of the bridegroom 
elect. It has not yet been decided 

; where the display will be made, cer-

E X E H C IS E  C5AUUK.N IN  P .\ L A C E .

tain buildings in the vicinity of the 
palace being under consideration, such 
is the ministry of marine, the senate 
or the palace of the council of state. 
The trousseau of Queen Marla Cris
tina was shown in the ministry of 
marine, but that building is not at 
the moment in very good condition, 
and it would not be strange if an
other building would be chosen. The 
senate adjoins the marine ministry 
and its salons are very large. If the 
cortes are closed the government will 
decide in favor of the senate building,

' as it offers innumerable advantages 
j for such a show, not the least being 
■ the absence of steps to Its approach. 
According to the usage of the Span
ish court all the articles of the trous
seau are exhibited down even to the 
must intimate details of household 
linen, the dresses on lay figures and 

I the Jewelry and other articles in glass 
I cases, the whole being under the care 
of the halberdiers.

In the spring a young girl's fancy 
earnestly turns to thoughts uf gown to 
wear on the momentous occasion she 
receives her diploma, and it is none too 
early to consider frocks of this charac
ter. The June bride, the July gra<lu- 
ate, the summer girl, all take deepest 
Interest Just now in filmy finery.

And filmy it is to be sure, summer 
stuITs so fine and thin and cobweoby 
Colored slips will be worn under tho 
transparencies, the wearer of course, 
choosing the must becoming color; 
bravely eschewing fashionable rose 
shades if they make her kxjk blowsy, 
keeping to that old standby—pale- 
blue—if it is most kindly to her com
plexion.

In the gowns here Illustrated we 
have two distinct styles, the princess

and lapels of lace. The sleeves come 
Just to the elbow, and are edged with 
a modest iace frill. The original (and 
many that aie copied for street wear) 

I has a neat little belt uf kid, but fur 
more elatairate occasions a girdle uf 
flowered silk ribbon should be chosen, 
the girdle narrow and with a dip at 
the front.

Many skirts are trimmed elaborate
ly, some scarcely a*, all. A nice white 
voile had as the only adornment some 
nun’s folds on the skirt and a little 

; g<xjd lace on gulrape and short sleeves. 
I One may pay a shilling a yard for one’s 
* frock, or ten times that sum—and after 
I all there does not appear such a great 
I difference in the finished product. A 
dotted Swiss makes up very prettily 

I and is so fresh and dainty looking.

T H E  S W E E T  G IR L  G R A D U A T E .

effect and the llugerie blouse tha* has 
reigned so lung. The princess is a 
modified one, and is well adapted to 
the slender, girlish figure. The unat
tractive short waist line Is hidden bv 
trimming. There is a lovely fancy 
yoke of bands of Valenciennes inser 
ilon, and fine tucks shape the bodic* 
to the figure. A broad inset band of 
lace and medallion constitutes the 
girdle. The skirt is very full at the 
bottom, and is trimmed with insertion 
and lace ruffles. The material used Is 
the sheerest lawn.

Materials employed for such dresses 
are batiste, lawn, organdies, handker
chief linen, organdies. China and India 
silks. A soft white silk frock is very 
suitable fur the sweet girl graduate, 
and no doubt not a few of this sea
son’s graduates will appear in the 
accordion-plaited si'k dresses that are 
called after that charming actress 
FrUzi Scheff, who wore the original 
“ Frltzi Scheff" in the opera "Mile. 
Modiste." It is a simple little frcck, 
but very fetching, the skirt a frilly ac
cordion plaited affair de|>ending from 
a short yoke. The bodice is also oc- 
cordion plaited and has a chemisetl.'

Make the skirt with a Spanish flouDc*. 
having a small he.?ding and perhaps 
a couple of tucks at the bottom. New 
skirt patterns for wash dresses are noi 
the regular circular skirt, but the dresi 
when finished looks very much as 
though made after the circular pat 
em and is better because it will not 
sag.

Most elaborate embroidered dress 
lengths may be nought at the storei 
and the fashioning of a dress there
from be a simple matter: but for oui 
part we care more for the sheer nns 
materials and fluffy trimming than foi 
heavy elaboration. This, of course, is 
a matter of individual taste.

The girl graduate of 1906 may weai 
posies in her tress js, for there is a re
turn to adornment of the coiffure 
Such dear little 'garlands of rosebud* 
form a half-wreath about the great coil 
of hair worn low cn the neck, or a 
single large rose may be tucked in ons 
side high piled tresses worn pompa
dour style. Flowers are again worn is 
the corsage, too—this year we shall 
have the good old conventioned fluffy 
summer girl, posies in her blit, posist 
in her hair.

4ftG raduating” and S u m m e r
F ro c k s .

In tho show windows of the big 
stores we see beautiful gray stockings 
on display, there are show cases full 
of gray hand-bags, gray gowns fill the 
streets, and in millinery gray is no
ticeable to an unusual degree.

Gray and white v/ould once have ap
peared a rather colorless combiuatloii, 
but to-day is exceedingly chic. Gray 
tulle bows adorn neckwear on gray 
gowns, gray veils float from gray hats. 
To be sure, the gray hats as a rule are 
brightened by some Intense color, ce
rise or coral, or it may be yellow or 
green. Gray and green make an effec-

G R A Y  S T R A W  W IT H  
ROSES.

Y E L L O W

tlve contrast, and when the colors are 
becoming the result is charming. Just 
the tones to give refreshing on a warm 
day.

The gray shoes are likewise charm
ing; there are gun-nietal tones, pearl 
gray suedes, dull finished kids in sev- 
*rai shades of gray, and gray canvas 
ties. Of course, gray spats are pro
curable. Then, to Jump from shoes to 
parasols, over my lady’s head floats 
and dips a gray parasol—this surely n 
novelty. There are gray silk umbrel
las, too, gray belLr, gray petticoats— 
gray everything. And, as they alt^ays 
4o, the men have followed in the wom

en’s lead; gray rules at present li 
men’s apparel.

If one does not care to array oneseli 
all in Quaker tones, one may use 'out 
a touch of gray and attain desireJ 
style. A gray veil or chou or glove* 
or belt, is suggested. And in band- 
bags the variety of beautiful thing* 
in gray apepars infinite; as gray is a 
color that may be used with any cos
tume, a gray bag is an economical in
vestment. Another good investment 
will be one of the pretty new silk 
frocks in gray, simple and dainty and 
neat. These promise to enjoy great 
favor, and the new gray mohairs ar« 
equally good. The latter are indis
tinctly plaided, but the effect is gray. 
A new black and white silk has a gday 
line running through it, giving it th« 
stamp of fashion. \

There are nice gray mohair petti
coats, some gray and black striped 
ones, lovely gray silk skirts, and pon
gees in neutral tones. So many gray 
voiles being worn, a petticoat to 
match is essential and all shades ara 
offered, from dull gun-metal to softest 
pearl gray. A changeable gray is very 
pretty.

We recently observed a gray and 
white transparent frock—could not 
make out Just what the material was 
looked like a silk muslin, but seemed 
to have more body; the skirt trimmed 
only with wide tucks, the blouse sim
ply with a little filmy lace. This frock 
would be very pretty worn with a 
white chip hat having a gray feathei 
acn*S8 the back and a wreath of whit* 
roses about the crown. One of th« 
new long fella might be draped about 
it, the draping long eeil restored to full 
favor. No doubt as the season ad
vances we shall have numbers of gray 
wash dresses, and these will be se
lected not only by the gray haired 
dame, but also by the apple cheeked 
n^iid.

ELLEN OS.MONDE.



L. W. Martin,
> • - ) • R E A R  O F  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  B U IL D IN G .

Accountant, Notary Public, Conveyancer, C o l“ 
lection Agency, Loan Agency, Real Estate, Life 
and Accident Insurance.

A R T E S IA .  N EW  M E X IC O .

C o n l«* t  Nutiee,
Orpartiueul of the Intrrtor, 

r  b Land OdTico, liokwrll. New Meaiixj 
Maix'b 27, IbJH

A aulTlcleut couteit aOTiiiavitbaviut; been tiled 
ID  tbu uirioe by Namuel W Kakin, coiitealant, 
a(caiD«t lloiueatead entry No, ItbM, made 
Apri 2, lyu3, for tile l- l ofSeetion .Yli, lo a  n 
»hip 17 S ,katiKe23K , by Jainea W Sink, l'«n - 
teatee.ln which it i»  alleged that aaid .lames W 
Sink has wholly abant>ODed naid tract and has 
not resided upon an I oallirated same lor more 
than SIX mouths last past, and that said 
alleseil absence from the said laud was not due 
to bis employment in the Army, Nary or Ma> 
nnr Corps of the l'uite>l biatea as

risate soldier, otUcer, seaman or marine dur- 
1 Snail

in which the I  mu-d states may beenaaKe<l. said
TtD|{ the war With Spain or duriuK any other war

parlies are hereby uotitled to api>ear, resfiond 
and iifler evidence touchiutt said allesatiun at | 
2 o ’clock p. ID. on July IB, liss,, lM‘fore the 
Keitisler an.] U reiver at the Unite,! States 
Land office in Itoswell, New Mexico 

I'he said contestant havluK, in a proper affi
davit. died IhDe b. IHUli, set forth facts 
which show that after due diligence |iersonal 
service of this n.itice cannot tie made, it is 
hereby oi-dered an<t directed that such notice j 
he iiiven by due and prop,'r publication. I

liowani l.elanil, Ifexister 
Uavid L tieyer, Keceiver

Cwalest N otice ,
iw pxriiueut of the Interio r, ' 

I a, lju td  OIBce, Uosweil, New M exico. -
April 2. Itsiii

A sUlUoient contest stDdavit having been died 
ID this office by Vierre C tie tiw ille r . uoiitimt* 
sat, sirainst llomiwteai enirv No 2i>e;. made 
July lu, iyu2, for the SIC 1-4 o f section XI Town- . 
suip 17 UaOi(e 23 K, by tV A Hallanl ihmi- 
testec, luwhicn it is ailelged that said tV .A 
liullaiM has never esiablisbe<) his residence on 
said :aiid, and lias absn<luoe<t it for mure , 
than six inontbs last past and that said al- i 
ledge.1 auaeueo from said land was nut .lue to 
his emplupment in the .Army, Navy or Marine 
I'orps o f toe United btnles as a private soldier, . 
offioer. seaman or insrine during the war with ; 
spam or during any other war in which the ' 
I n itel States ma> be engage,!; said parties are , 
hereby nulide,! to appear, revpoipf an<l offer 
evid. nee tou ■ I ng said allugalion al 2 o ’uloi'k 
p m July 2h, lbs>, befoie tlie Itegist-r and Ite- 
cetver al the L D i le d  States Iguid Uffioe in Ue- 
well, N M

Th e  said ounlestant bav ng. In a proper sfll- 
d a v ii, died usy I , liMu. set furih facts 
which show that alter i|ue diligence |iersuual 
service of this notice cannot be ma le, it is here
by onlered and directe.1 that such notice be 
given bv <lue and pro|ier publication,

Howard latland, Kegister 
David L .  tieyer, Keceiver

NOTICK rOR PUBLICATION, 

(tluiiiealead .\pplicalioii ,Vo. 
I>eparlm«iit o f the Interior. Land 
Office at Kaswell, New Mexico, .May 
2t>, lyOi)

Noiite la hereby given that the 
following-named aettler has tiled 
nulioe of ilia intention to make final 
proof in anppurt o f hia claim, and 
(hat aaid proof will be made before 
.\lhert Blake, U 8 . Court Commia- 
aioiier at hia uthce in .\rleaia, N. .M., 
on July 12th, 2'J06. viz: David M. 
Low, o f Hope, New Mexico, for the 
.'<m:th East (-Quarter of Section 14, 
1 17 .s , H 21 K.

He naniea the following wiineaaea 
to prove hia cuntinuoua reaidence 
upon ard cultivittion of aaid land, 
viz; Hugh M Cage, John Bloom, 
Ben Miller, VVilliam O Uray, all of 
Hope, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Kegiater.

N otice  fur I ’ ublirwtiuw 
(Desert Laiil-Kiual Proof )

Unit..<l States I.SD'I OWre.
Itoswell, New Mexico, 

June II, liSSi I
Notice is ‘irrcby given that W'il, am E Itas- 

kli. ol .Ariesia, fcldv county. Neg .dexico, hss ' 
iilct not I IN! of luleuiiuu to make proui on bis 
Oesert-land cla'iD .No IBAI. lor the lo ts  13 It. ' 
13 and la sec. 1, 1' la s , .  U. 24 K , belcre the
Uegister or Receiver st itoswell, Nt w Mexico 
on luesilay, the 3U.h day e« July, Um >.

lie  mines the following witnesses to prove 
ihe roiuplele Irngstiuu siid reclsmslion of said 
Is io l.

lames II Beckham, Jr. of Artesis. N M , 
lobii W Price, o f .Vrti*sia, N M , Jonc«- 
Moore, of Artesis N M.. W illiam s. Morgan, 
of Roswell, N M

Howard Lelaad, Register.

N o tie s  fu r I 'u b l lr a t lo B .
(Dewort l-au<l—Kinal Proof.)

United Htates lA n d  ontre.
Roswell, New Mexico.

Jnne 3. lam.
Notice is hereby given that Sarah R White 

ol Hope, New Mexico has died notice of Ilium- 
Dob to make proof on her lesert-lsnd clivlm 
No. 925. for Uie.M-2 ol .■,ec a. 1 17 s , R 23 
K.. In-fore the Register or Recivver ai Itoswell. 
New Mexico on We,lDesday, the lath day of 
July, lauh

she osiLes the following witnessei. to prove 
the coiiiplele iriigsliun aul rerlsiualion ol ss.d 
lab-1. . . . . •

W illiam  I, Lightfuot, Joseph 1 lariiiin 
tieorgi A BeckeU. Jesse L. Richards all of 
H o b  . New Mexico.

* Howard L.'laiid. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
(Final Proof)

United 8 iatea Land Othce. 
Koeweil, .New .Mexico, May, Hi, U*0*>.

Notice ia hereby given *,hal Felix 
M Duckworth, Nggignee of Baanard 
Poe, assignee of James F. Rhodes, ol 
.\rteaia, Eddy comity. New .Mexico, 
has tiled notice of his intention to 
make pryof on his desert-land claim 
No. 1277 for the NW^ NE< and N Ei 
NW’ l Sec. >Vi, T. 178.K 26 F'.., before 
.\lhert Blake, U. 8 Court Comr. at 
his office in Artesia, New Mexico, on 
Wednesday, the l l ih  day o f Jnlv. 
llHKi.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove me co i.plete irrigation and 
reclamation of sad land:

John W Skaer, tieorge U. Mc- 
Crarv, John W. Watkins and Robert 
B Kishhangh all o f .\rtesia, N M

Howard Leland, Register.

N otice  for P u b llca llon . 
iiumcsteml Application no 2HbO

liepsrtliicnt of the Interior.
Land Ofdce at Roswell, New .Mexico, 

msy S, lunu
Notice IS hereby given that ‘ be fullowiug- 

iiamed settler has dli-d a uutice of bis intention 
lu make dnsi proof in s>ip)Hiri o f bis claim.and 
teat said proof w ill be m ale iMfurt; A lbert 
make. U S. tsiurt Lummissiuner at bis oilire 
in Ariesia. > m . on June II, DM>, viz: Jesse 
I* VsoW inkie, of .\rtesia, n u i, fur the uw l-f 
nw 1-4 hoc 24. nl-2 nKI-4 and nK| 4nw l-4 !iec 
23. 1 17 S, R M  E

He names the foil iwiiig wituesses to p 'ove 
his r.i..tiuu,iu. residence opoii and cultivafion 
of said land, vis

Vt t\ llenuelt, o f Artesia. .n . m , J. L. But
ton o f vriesia, N m., Tom Weldy, o f Artesia, 
V. in . .lohii B O c ii l ,  of vriesia, n . m

How ird Ig^lamt, Register

Notice for Publication,
(DESERT LAND— PINAL PUOOP)

United 8 tates (.and Otfice, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

May 26, 1906. 
Notice is hereby given that John 

W. Skaer of Eddy CvDinly, New Mexi
co, has tiled notice o f intentiun to 
make proof on his desert-laml claim 
No 2(M)5, for the NJ NE l Sec. 32 and 
8 J SEl See. 29, T. 17 8 . R. 26 E. be
fore Albert Blake, U. 8 . Court Com
missioner al his ottice in Artesia, N.
M. , on the 11th day of July, 1906.

He names Ifie following wUnesses
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land:

George U. .McCrary, F'elix .M. Dock- 
worth. Clarence H. Wilson, Everett
N. Skaer, al! o f Ariesia, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.

N o tic e  F u r  F n b llo a t lo n
Dk>LHT LAND, PINAL PKOOP. NO 986

Uiiitci] Btstss i.and Oflirr, 
Kuswvll, New Mexico, 

Jane 14. liWi
Notice is hereby given that Kogenia C. CTay- 

luD, o f .Vrumia, r-ddv 4>nnty, New Mexico, 
bas hied uotioe o f intention Ui make proof on 
Her desert-laud claim So. 9KA, fur the 81-2. 
sW l 4. se>:. 2U and Sl-2 SW l-4 8ec 29, T  17 
9 , U 2U E before the Register or Ite.'elver at 
Rusweli, .New Mexico on Wedn"s<lay. the 23tli 
day o f July liMB

sue Uiiiiics v.td fulluwiLg wilnnssea to pruv 
tbe complete irrigation and reulamauou ol 
said libiU

Hayle I'aibct. o f Arteaia, N. U ., Jobn Price, 
of Ariesia, N M. Jack Purler, o f A rle tia , A. 
it., 1'. P Blarkiut re. o f Artesia, N. M

Howard Leland, Register

N O T IC E  FOR  P U B L IC A TIO N .
(Deaert-Land—Final Proof.)

United Statea Land Office, 
Roawell, New Mexico, 

June 22, 1906.
Notice ia hereby given that Samuel 

C. TucRer, aasignee of Elizabeth Hod. 
ges, assignee of Jaaper N. Poteet, o f 
Artesia, Eddy county. New Mexico, 
das 61^ notice of intention to make 
proof on his desert-laud claim No. 1009, 
for the 8 W >4 Sec. 3, T. 17 8 ., R. 2« E., 
before Albert Blake, U. 8 . Court Com* 
missioner, at bis office in Arteaia, N. 
M., on Saturday, tbe 11th day of Au* 
gust, 1906.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove the complete irrigation and re. 
clamation of aaid land:

John R. Attebery, Charlie Fleming, 
Charles F. Montgomery, Clarence 
Disney, all o f Artesia, N. M.

Howard Leland. Register.

Notice Water Users.
All persona usin< water Irom the 

Company are hereby notihee that 
they will be expected to pay water 
rent quarterly in advance beginning 
July 1, 1906. Pay at office across 
street from Artesia Hotel.

Ariesia Water, Power A Light Co

N u tiu u  lo r  P u b lio a t iu u .
IDesort Land—Pinal Proof)

U iiHvhI Stales Igtnd OIUcs, 
UuewsIH, New .Mexico, 

May 2b, 19US
Nonce is hereby given that Mattie Keeoe, as 

sigiiee o f vieorxu <V. I'ullord of Hope, i^ d v  
lon n ty . New .Mexico has rtle-J notice of inten
tion to make prout on her det-ert-iaml claim No. 
sril, for the SEl 4. E l 2 SW l-4 ,S H  .-4 SWl-4 
Nec 32. r 17 .9., a id lg»t I .Sec 5, T . Is 9 , K 
'2.3 E-, before A lbert Blake, U. S. Court l.oin- 
m issioujr at bis office in .\ru*sia, u lU., on , 
Thursday, the I2tb day of July I9i« !

''be names the following wilne.o.es to piove J 
tbe coiupleie irrigaiiou and rvwlaiuation o f said 
laud

Prank M’ ickoff, Richard M Bell, Samuel W 
Eskiii, David I' Re.-re, all of Hope, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

Nutler for Pu b llfo ttio ii.
Desert I jin I .  final Proof )

I d it » l  Slates Land fjtllre, 
Roswell, .New .Mexico.

.Iuiie3, lissi
No:icr IB hereby given Ibat Olive .M. While 

O Hope, Nt w .MexieAi. bas llletl notice of Inteii 
li lu V4t make proof on h*r di serl-U ii I c a rii No. 
224 rorilieSE l-4  ot sec. B and 9w I -4 of-iec 
•J i 17 .■> , It 23 E ., belore the Register or Re- 
tjeiver al Roswell. N, w .Mexico on Ineaday. 
ilie hitti day o f Ju ly. !.»*>

9 he names ibe following witnesses fo prove 
Die coiiiptele itrigalion and reclamation of . 
eaiti Ian I '

w illiam  1- I.lghtfoot. Joseph T. rannin,
I. -orge A Bejkeit Jesse C. Rir.hanls, all of 
Hope N M

llow arl LelantI, Register.

N otice  fo r  Pub lication .
(Desert Land -  Pinal Proof )

tuived Stales I.JIO'1 Oniee. 
Roswell, New .Mex'CO.

Msv 211. I'.ssi.
Notice isb e ieb j given that Pelix AI Duck

worth sssigooe oi Henry Robertson o f Artesia 
Eddv iounty. N.M .has a ic i notice of bis in eii- 
lioo to make proof on hisilesert-iaiid clami No. 
to il, for the 9W1-4 NEl-4 and SKl-4 
g«c :ib T. 179 , R. 'At E , liefore A lbert Hake, 
l> 8 court Commissioner at his office in A rtesia 
N M on Weilnesilay.the llth  day o f July, I9H« 

ife  names ti e following witnesses to prove the 
1'omple.e irrigation and reclamation of said

'*.lobn W Hkaer. (ieorge U. Mciirary, John 
W Watkins, KobiTt B. Kislibaugb, all of A r 
iesia. N M . . J O .Howard Ig-land. Register

NOTICF FOR PUBUCAtidii '
Ho MEKTF.AD APPLICATION NO. 446:j. I 

Department of ilie Interior, j 
Land office at Roswell, New Mexico, i

May 26, 1906. | 
Notice is hereby given that the fol-1 

lowing named settler ha.s tiled notice | 
o f his intention to make lina> proof 
in B'lpport of his claim, and that said j 
prooi will be made before A lbert' 
Blake, U. 8 . Court Commissioner at i 
his office in Artesia, New Mexico, on 
July 12, 19(»6, viz., Felix Z. .Stanfield, 
o f Artesia, N. M , for the HW) o f 
rtec. 23, T. 16 8 ., R. 25 E.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove liis continuous residence up 
on and cultivation o f said land:

James H. Beekham, Jr., Ethelbert 
A. Clayton, Charles 8 . Buck, Charles 
8. Davis, all o f Artesis, N. ,M-

Howard Leland, Register.

N otice  lur Pu b llca tlou .
(lh>erl Lsu I-1 iiisl Proof)

I'nitv'd .Ninips Luo'l •lfflcj<, 
Roswell, .New Mexico, 

June .5, liWi
Nolire in hereby giveu thst 9impMiu .N 

White, ol Hope, E ld y to u n t ), .New .Mexico, 
Use lileil notice or iiileiiliuo to II ake proof on 
bis deserl-lsiid cisi.ii no. irjii. tor the nEt-4 of 

17 I 17 9 ,  It 23 E , before tbe llegislei' 
or ReceiverBi Ronweil, .Sew Mexieuoii VVedtics- 
ds; . Die I9th day uf July, I'.xiU

He iiameH tlie following wilnesKes to prove 
tbe cumplele irrigation and reclsmaUun ol said 
I aim

William  L L  gbifunt, Joaepb T. Paiiiiing. 
Cieorge A .H ecke ll, JesseC. Rirhanlg, all of 
ilupe .New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.

Noti:e  lo r Publication.
(Dk^EKT LAND--- P IN A L  PROOP)

Uiiiit'd 8iiiU‘g Lsiid Othce.
Roewcll, Npw Mexico, 

May 26, 1906. 
.N'lilice iH hereby given lliat Siirah 

F'. Wtiiidw'orib of Artesia, .New .Mexi
co, liar fileil notice of intention to 
make pn of on her dcnert-iaud claidi 
No 1684, for 111*- NEi Sec 1.3, T. 17 
8., R. 25 K., fiefore All'cri Blaka, U. | 
8. Cioirt Commissioner at his otfice 
in .■Krtesia, N. .M., mu Thiirsilay, I be 
12th day o f July, 194K).

.She names the followini; witnesscg 
to prove the complete iiriga idhi and 
reclamation o f said laud:

Hugh J Alison, Tnomas H Obi?- 
holiii, rhnma' .V. .Merrill, riio*. \V 
Wliitied. all ‘ if .\rlcsia, .New .Mexico 

Howard Ijeland, Register

N otice  For Pu b lica tion  
(Desert Land—Pinal Proof )

United sialea I-snd Office, 
RokWcll, New .Mexico, 

June .5, lUUb.
Notice IS hereby giveu that .In eph H. C. 

white, of Hope, E l'ly  County New Mexico, has 
Hied notice o f inteiiiiun to make proof on bia 
desert-land clam, -No sr27, f i r  the 9KI-4 of Sec. 
17. T. 17 9., R -23 E. tsdore the Ueginter or 
Receiver at Roswell. New .Mexico ou T ueaday, 
Hie 17lb day uf Ju ly , 19UU

He iiumes tbe following wiliieaaes to prove 
the roinplele irrigation and reclamation ol aaid 
land.

W illiam  L. Ligh lfool, Joseph T. Panning, 
tieorge A lieckett, Jeiae C. Richards, all of 
Hope, .New Mexico.

Howard l.elao<l, Regiater

N otice  F or  P u b llca tlou .
HOMXaiEAU AI'1'I.K'ATIUN XO.'2l>82.

Department ot the Interior, 
Land Uffice at Roswell, New Mexico 

may 2(>, l9Ui>
Notice ia hereby given that the I’ollowiiig- 

naiiied settler baa died notice of hia intention to 
make dnal (iroof in sup'iorl of hia claim and 
that aaid proof w ill he ma le before A lbert 
Blake L . 9 Court Commissioner al his ollice in 
Artesia, .New .Mexico, on July II, 19U6, viz: 

James A Bamea, o f Arteaia. New Mexico, 
for tbeW l-2  SW l-t. 9W1-4 NW l-4and NEl-4 
9W1 4 9ec 23, T  17S., R '25 E,

He names tbe following witnesses to prove his 
cootiiiuuus residence U|ion and cultivation ot 
said land, v iz ;

John T  Boyles o f Arte-ia, N. M ., E. A. 
Clayton o f Arletis, N M ., Norman Uwens of 
Arteaia. N, U ., Hallie L. Roberta of Artesia.
D. U .

Howard Leland, Register,

N o tic e  fo r  Fn b llca llon .

OKSSBT LAMD, riSAL PHOor.

United States Land Office, 
Roawell. New .Mexico, 

May 2U, liWi
Notl'ie la hereby given that Alfre>1 IT. Ilubba, 

aasignee of Walter m. Waakom .4 Mgne ol 
Sarah D. Bryson, of Arteaia, Eildy  ̂ 'iioty. 
New Mexico, has tiled notice ofin tentio i to 
make p ioofon  h li desert-land claim No. lUttb, 
for the 8K I-4of Section 8, T . IS 9., K, 2K K.< 
liefore albert Blake U. 9 Court CommUsloner, 
ul his office in arteaia New Mexico on Thara- 
the 12tb day of .Inly, Ittoti.

He namei tbe follow ing witnessea to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamaUon of said 
land:

tieorge A . Davlaaon ofHagsrm an, N M ., 
Eugene P. Walker, Edward H. Walker, Carl
ton R. F look, all o f Artealr, N. M,

Howard Leland Reglatar.

N O T IC E  FOR  P U B L IC A TIO N .
(Desert L iiu l—Final Proof)

United .States Ijand Offloe, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

June '22, 1908. 
Notice ia hereby given that 8amuel 

W .Myer, assignee of Blanch Durr, of 
Artesia, Eddy county. New .Mexico, 
has fTM notice of intention to make 
proof on his desert-land claim No. 
•2'208, for the SE>^ of Sec. 2.5, T. 17 S., 
R. 25 E., before Albert Blaka, U. S. 
Court Commissioner at his office in 
Artesia, N. M., on Saturdsy, the lUh 
dav of August, 1906.

lie  names tTe following witnesses to 
prove the complete irrigation and re
clamation of said land:

James B. Brown, Henry F. Priest, 
Roy Hopkins, E. O. Witmer, all of Ar. 
tesia, N. M.

Howard loeland. Register.

N O T IC E  O F  P U B L IC A TIO N -  
(Desert-Land—Final Proof.)

United Statea Land Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

June 22, 19U6. 
. Notice is hereby given tliat Samuel 
C. Tucker, assignee uf Elizabeth Hod
ges, aaaignee of Nora B. Clayton, of 
Artesia, Eddy county. New Mexico, 
has ttletl notice of iutenliou to make 
proof on hia deaert-land claim No. 
Io02, for the 8 )k 8E>4 Sec. 4 and N>h 
N E '4 Sec. 9, T. 17 8 ., R. i 6 E., before 
Albert Blake, U. 8 . Court Commissiuu. 
er, at his uffice in Arteaia, N. M., on 
Saturday, the 11th day of Auguat, 19U(>.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove tbe complete irrigation and re
clamation of said land:

John R. Attebery, Charlie Fleming, 
Charles F. Montgomery. Clarence 
Disney, all of Artesia, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

R. M. Love gave the editor, .Mon
day, a couple of fine, ripe peaches 
pulled fiom his 'wo pear-old trees on 
the coriur of Second slreel and Rich
ardson avenue. Contrary to expect
ations, the peaches are not tiieom all, 
undeveloped aflairs that usually come 
fro’ii trees ol this age, hut they were 
were large and juicy By the way, 
we neglected to note last week that 
.Mr. Love had received, after lof.g de
lay, one o f the silver metlals given 
by tlie St. Louis worUl's fair for ex
cellent peacheB. 'I'he fruit was sent 
from the Love orchani at Carlsbad, 
rite medal IS verypr*tl> in design 
and higbty '.reasnred by tbe recipient

When yon want your hoise bus 
or yards cleaned and the irasli haul
ed off teleplioiie Lee rnrknetl He is 
now rnnning two ieaiii« and giiaran- 
lees to do yon g-.tid service and ’ ‘tlo 
It now ’

The warnieBt day of I he yeaj was 
experienced at Cailshatl on .May 28, 
wiieii the thermometer regisiered 101 
degrees in the sliade, acconli ng lo 
government reports

Take h KODAK lo (,'ail.ibnd the 
Fcnrili. Yon will see many (nnny 
s i g h t s .

There will he services at the Catho. 
lie church tomorrow, July 1 , con
ducted by Father Juvenal. Every
body inviietl to attend.

8 . W, Gilbert shipped a car o f oats 
from Glengarry ranch to Roswell last 
Saturday. This is the first car from 
Ariesia thisseiLsun.

To the Public.
I will be in Hope, N. M. until 

July 20. Anyone wishing Slone for 
foundations or buildings call at the 
feed mill near depot or communicate 
with me. I. R. Daniel.

Carlsbad is to profit by Artesia's 
good example. The ladies o f the 
town will institute a free reading 
room.

Hart Crouch had a fine stack of 
alfa’ fa to buru last Saturday.

ROSE L A W N

N O T IC E  FOR  P U B L IC A TIO N .
(Desert-Land—Final Proof.)

United States Land Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

June 22. 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Wm. E. 

Clark, assignee of Agnes M. Clark, 
assignee of James W . Cain, of A r
tesia, Eddy county, New Mexico, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
proof on his desert-land claim No.1291 
for theSEU NE>i Sec. 8, 8 )  ̂ NWV4 
and SWJI.̂  NE)< Sec. 9, T. 16 S., R. 26 
E., before Albert Blake, U. 8 . Court 
Commissioner, at his office in Artesia. 
N. M., on Saturday, tbe 11th day of 
August, 1906.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove tbe complete irrigation and re. 
clamation of said land:

Enos P. McCormick, Benjamin N. 
Bell, E. Q. Maitland, Henry C. Owens, 
all of Artesia, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

.  Attention Mule Raisers.
Gray F.agle, the large mammoth 

black warrior jack is now standing at 
the Club stable, Artesia, N. M. It  
will pay you to see him.

J. B. Creath, Owner.

Help Settle 
Your Own 

Country
Bend us the names of your 

Old Friends Back Flast.

Some of them may want to change 
their location and come west.

A little help from you will assist us 
in reaching many who are look
ing for new homes.

W e will mail your friends truthful 
literature about your part of the 
country and place their names on 
the conmlimentary mailing list of 
“ The Earth,”  an interesting 
monthly, devoted to the South
west immigration.

Don’t put It off. 
write this week 
to

C. L. Sei^aves, 
General Coloniza
tion Agent, 1115 

Rv. Exchange, 
Chicago.

S uburban T ra c is : Ideal for 
Hom es and Sm all 

O rchard s.
I f  iron are looking for im all orebnni tract, 

tbatln  a few  ycara, w ill make au ideal aub 
urbno boiiie, yon abould look Into tlie Ron*’ 
Lawn propotiltion. 1 have a limited nnmbei 
o f ibcae U-aailrnl dve to aeven acre Iota to aell 
to actual borne baildera Tbcae lute are andcr 
a nice arleaian well irrlKation ayiilein with a 
reasonable aiin-ial water rental. A *n-all watei 
mam tor duiueatic uar w ill be aapplleit as soon 
aa iKAsible. 9UU avenue tre-a are planted, ao<( 
arranKcmcuta are being iiiaile for the plantini.' 
next aeaaoii. o f twocouliiiaoaaooiiBtant-blooin- 
iug ruat bidgea along Rnae Ave. Tina avenm 
begins ai a iioiiit une-bair mile south ot Main 
street, of .\rteaia. N ew  Mexico, and m u. 
MU lb one-bait m ile. The lan-J la patented 
TTic title l i  perfect. I f  yon think this is alioni 
wliat you want, write at once, or come ami I 
w II take pleasure lu explaining tbe terms ami 
uondit.uiia Addresa.

It . M. LtJVh., Proprietor 
Hose Lawn suburban T rscU . Artesia. N .M

For F irs t-C la s s  

Blacksmithing

and Wood-work, t 

Wagon and Buggy |

and Farm Implement- 

work  ̂ Horseshoeing, see

W. H .
W A T K I N S .

ON ^

Cor. Second and Texas Sts., ;
At th e  i

Big Red Shop, i
A ll W o rk  G uaranteed.

•tf

Chamberlain’s
Colk, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need 
of a relial.’ • remedy for colic or 
diarrhea at some lime during the 
year.

This remedy is recommended 
by dealers who have sold it for 
many years and know its value.

It has received thousands of 
testimonials from grateful people.

It has been prescribed by phy
sicians with the most satisfactory 
results.

It has often saved life before 
medicine could have been sent for 
or a physician summoned.

It only costs a quarter. Can 
you afford to risk so much for so
little? B U Y  I T  N O W .

For Sale.
The cobble ntone house on Rich

ardson avenue. The price is leas 
than the cost of the house alone. 
$4400 00 and will take half on time. 
This place is actually worth more 
than $5200.00. Bee J. 0. Oage, 
Arteeia, who will abow the bonae.



LO C : T K 0 U S L 1 3  K A I L l ^ O A D .

Like* Woolly West, Escapes from Car 
and Avoids Capture for Long 

Time.

r

There can be no more terrible ordeal 
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman 
than to be obliged to answer certain 
questions in regard to her private ills, 
even when those questions are asked 
by her family physician, and many

One bow-legged pup, with a lengthy 
pedigree and an adventurous spirit, 
has been the cause of more gray hairs 
to the baggage men, telegraph opera
tors and station masters of the Union 
I’aclflc during the last three weeks 
than have ever been caused by their 
reflections upon past sins. The ani
mal in question is a $1,000 prize Bos
ton terrier, owned by Lynn Sutton ,of 
Beattie.

Some three weeks ago he was placed 
In charge of Dob Schmalling, train
baggage master, and started on his 
way to the coast. Being from Boston,
His Barklets was intensely Interested 
in everything which smacked of the 
wild and woolly west, and when the 
train stopped at Cheyenne he sur
veyed the town through the door of 
fhe car with every expression of ani
mated pleasure. “ How refreshingly 
picturesque,” said be to himself.
"There is nothing In Schopenhauer at
all like it. Were It not for these irk- eontinue to suffer rather than submit
some bonds I really believe a tour of i examinations which so many physi-

A m m m  ordeal
DREADS DOCTOR’S QUESTIONS
Thousands Write to Mrs. Plnkbam, Lynn, 

Mass., and Keoslve Valuable Advice 
Absolutely Confidential and Free

FACE ALL BROKEN OUT. , NO KOWTOWING FOR HIM.
Troubled Almost a Yea i—Complexion 

Kow Perfect and Skin Soft, 
White and Velvety.

i

" I  bad been troubled with a break
ing out on my face and arms for al
most a year and had the services of 
several physlciaSs, but they didn t 
seem to do any good. Some time ago 
one of my friends recommended Cutl- 
cura to me. I secured some, and after 
using it several months I was com
pletely cured. I can highly recom
mend Cuticura Soap as being the 
very best complexion Soap made. It 
creates a perfect complexion, leaving 
the skin soft, white and velvety. I 
now use Cuticura Soap ail the time 
and recommend its use to my friends. 
Maud Loggins, R. F. D. No. 1, Sylvia, 
Tenn., Aug. 1. 1905.”

ALMOST A CATASTROPHE.
Exuberance of Love Spasmodically 

Manifested Results in Mor
tification.

Hotel Man Who Was Not to Be Over
awed by Dignitaries of 

State.

exploration would be productive of 
both pleasure and profit.”

Thus cogitating, he hastily chewed 
at the rope which bound him until it 
separated and gave him his liberty, 
whereupon he eluded the baggage man 
and Joyfully departed to make his ac
quaintance with the life of the fron
tier. That started the trouble and 
the wires have been hot ever since.

“ Bulldog billed to Seattle got loose 
at Cheyenne,” wired Schmalling to 
Denver.

“Catch bulldog billed to Seattle.”  
wired the local agent to the station 
master at Cheyenne.

“ Bulldog billed to Seattle declines to 
be caught," was the reply.

"Where is my bulldog that was ship
ped from Denver four days ago?”  
wired Mr. Sutton from Seattle to bis 
friend, George Ady, local passenger 
agent of the Union Pacific.

“ Bulldog liked Cheyenne and got off 
there. Will try to convince him Seat
tle is a better town. Have pat'euce,’* 
replied Mr. Ady.

At Intervals the station mister at 
Cheyenne reported by wire; “ Have 
raught bulldog,”  only to follow it a 
few hours later with “ Bulldog chewed 
his rope and got away again,” until 
the local baggage agent began to lose 
weight and talk in his sleep.

Finally, In an tinwary moment, the 
cause of all the trouble, allowed him
self to be captured, fastened with a 
heavy piece of telephone wire and ship
ped back to Denver. Here he arrived 
and was rebllled through to his mas
ter, dirty, thin and tired, but still en
thusiastic over the west.

G UARD IAN  OF THE TRACK.

P a t M cAdoo was the boss o f  the gang 
Th a t worked on the section at Bates. 

The w ork  on the track  caused him m any a 
pang.

F or  he dreaded the speed o f  the fre ights. 
T h e  rules o f  the line w ere  ezceed in gl/  

plain.
P rov id in g  sa fe  lim its  o f  speed.

But the rules w ere Ignorevi aga in  and again  
W hich made P a tsy 's  heart fa ir ly  bleed.

Bt &tb or Ohio. Cit t  or Toledo, I , ,
Lucas Coctt. f '

FraSK J. Chssbt mskes osth tost ns is ssntnr 
partasr of tho Dnn of K. J. Cubsst A Co., dalu* 
business In the City of Toledo. County snd t-iste 
sr.>rOMld sud that said Ann will pay the sum of 
OSK ItllNUKEU DOLL.^KS for each and erery 
csss of Catassr that cannot bs cured by tbe use ot

ALL’S Catassh  Cubs. FKANK J. CHENET.

T h e  section o f  road under M oAdoo ’s care 
W as called by the trainm en, " fa s t  

tra c k "—
W h ich  sign ifles sa fe ty  fo r  tra ins to get 

there—
8o the fre igh t trains each ga ve  it a 

whack.
P oo r  P a t and his men w ere  as busy as bees 

Kepa lring and ra is ing  low  jo in ts
In sum m er's w arm  w eath er a n d m id w in - 

•  ter 's  freeze  , .  —■
T h ey  looked fo r  and fixed  . the w eak  

p„lnts. i i ip r ic a i i  M lK io

T h e  roadm aater once , t lU s’ ^lfsy of Uccember, A. \so N

W h en  the P ink  P a lace  F ly e r  flew  by.

H e  a s k ^ :  " D ^ a t h a l j J I f l i t  t ip u f fa f t ib  
1* ly •

<The pet o f  the line w as the Shoo F ly  E x 
press,

Th e  finest tra in  under the sun).
•T h e  Shoo F ly ?  Th e  D lv i l !”  I ’a t answ ered 

w ith stress,
*• ’ T is  the m eat thraihs ye  ought to see 

r-ru n l”
■-One Brown, in K ansas C ity  Star.

T R A IN  AND  TRACK TALK .

Sir Charles Metcalfe, the consulting 
engineer of the Rhodesian railways, 
claims the world’s record for rapid 
construction on the railroad above Vic
toria falls. Five and three-quarters 
miles of track were laid in 12 hours.

William C. Bro.vn, who has just 
been chosen first vice president of 
the New York Central lines, with a 
salary of $75,000, the best paid vice 
president of a railroad in the Uultu-J 
Btates, was in the early ’70’s a teie- 
^aph operator and messenger bojf 
In Sioux City, la., receiving messages 
and delivering them himself.

Andrew Jackson Buchanan entered 
the Western A Atlantic railroad shops 
at Atlanta 67 years ago last October. 
His name is still on tbe pay roll as 
a competent mechanic, though be is 
nearing his eighty-seventh birthday. 
Tbe old gentleman shows few signs ol 
age, standing as straight as be did 
at 40, and moving with a wonderfully 
clastic step.

clans propose in order to intelligently 
treat the dises.se; and this is the rea
son why so many physicians fail to 
cure female disease.

This is also the rea.son why thousands 
upon thousands of women are corre
sponding with Mrs Pinkham, daughter- 
in.law of Lydia E. Pinkham. at Lynn, 
Mass. To her they can confide every 
detail o f their illness, and from her 
great knowledge, obtained from years 
of experience in treating female ilia, 
Mrs. IMnkham can advise sick women 
more wisely than the local physician.

Read how Mrs. Pinkham helped Mrs.T. 
C.Willadsen of Manning.Ia. She writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

** I can truly say that you have saved my 
life, and I cannot exprem my gratitude in 
words. Before I wrote to you telling you 
how I felt, I bad doctored for over two vears 
steady, and spent lots of money in medicines 
besides, but it all failol to do nte any good. I 
had femaletrouble and would daily hare faint
ing spells, backache, bearing-down pains, and 
my monthly periods were very irregular ami 
finally ceaseil. I wrote to you for your ad
vice ami received a letter full of instructions 
Just, what to do. and also commencrvl to take 
Lydia R. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound, 
and I have been restored to (lerfect health. 
Had it not Iwen for you J would have been 
in my grave to-day.”

Mountains of proof establish the fact 
that no medicine in the world equals 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for restoring women's health.

HOMELY PHILOSOPHY.

It isn't always lucky to trust people 
who trust to luck.

Romance 1s sweet sixteen, religion 
is sixty If she’s a day.

Happy is he who never knows when 
he gets the worst of it.

A great achievement doesn’t need a 
brass band accompaniment.

Most of us expect better obituary 
notices than are coming to us.

Those who yield to temptation are 
generally looking for a chance.

The optimist looks forward to to
morrow, tbe pessimist sighs for yes
terday.

There might not be so much room 
at the top if there were fewer cushions 
at tbe bottom.

Most of us are dissatlsflefl, some 
with what we have and some with 
what we haven’t.

The present gets away from a lot of 
people while they sit on park benches 
worrying about the future.

She was seated in the gloaming, a 
happy smile on her pretty, pensive 
face, when her elderly aunt entered. 
Then, as she looked upon the kind old 
face, a feeling rushed upon her that 
she must share her wonderful news 
with somebody^—she must let someone 
Into tbe secret which till then bad 

, been the sole possession of herself and 
Harold. She sprang up and flung her 
arms about her aunt’s neck.1 "Oh, auntie,” she cried impulsively,

I "you do love me, don’t you? Kiss me, 
i auntie, and tell me you do—kiss me!”
I But only an alarming gurgle came 
I from the old lady for a moment. Then 
she said, gasping indignantly:

“ Kiss you. If you ain’t careful I’ll 
' shake tbe life out of you. You very 
i nearly made me swallow my teeth!”

NUGGETS OF KNOWLEDGE.

There are ladies’ smoking cars on 
English railways.

Alligator, a popular native dish in 
India, tastes like veal.

The wood used in the best pianos 
has been seasoned 40 years.

Those who reach 30 in good health 
are likely, statistics show, to last to 
73.

Over 200,000 pounds of human hair, 
valued at $500,000, is told annually 
In Paris.

Tbe majority of criminals can draw 
and paint. That Is why artists can 
rarely get credit.

In many parts of Switzerland the 
government buries the dead, supplying 
coffins and undertaker free of cosL

This Is No Joke.
Hunt’s Cure has saved more peo

ple from the “Old Scratch” than any 
other known agent, simply because it 
makes scratching entirely unneces
sary. One application relieves any 
form of Itching skin disease that ever 
affiicted mankind. One box guaran
teed to cure any one case.

A York, Pa., man willed to be buried 
In white ducks and a straw bat Wbar 
•  life he must ’a’ led!

Swo^l^ bsrore ms snd •ulwcrinra lu my iiie»eoce,

'  ̂ XoTABT Public.
iJyffcsUrrh Cors U Uken Internsllr »nd d <tuUaA«-tlis blood snd mucous surfaces of tbs 

s stKK^ndfortestlmonlAis f«e.
. , , ,  F .  J.CHE.'fET *CO.,Tolsdo, O.

BoldL t̂WkiBSlste. * -̂ Take|^ ’̂.î ||̂ U7 puis for coustlpsUos.
Her Legal Status.

The Domlnlne—Are you your moth
er’s little darling?

Baby Ethel—Oniy half the time. 
You see the court decided that papa 
was to have me for six months every 
year.—The Wasp.

Test Its Value.
“ Simmons’ Liver Purifier is the most 

valuable remedy I ever tried for con
stipation and disordered liver. It 
does its work thoroughly, but does 
not gripe like most remedies of its 
character. I certainly recommend it 
whenever the opportunity occurs.”

* M. M. Tomlinson.
Oswego, Kas.

WTien you see a man reading “ How 
to Make Ea.sy Money in Wall Street,” 
it’s time to collect that quarter he 
owes you.—Puck.

I.«wis’ Single Biiider straight 5c cigar— 
made of rieh, mellow tobacco. Your deal
er or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

Love of graft also laughs at lock
smiths.—Puck.

They tell this one on -former Oov. 
George Hoadly of Ohio:

Once upon a time, in the midst of a 
campaign, Mr. Hoadly waa to deliver 
a speech at a little town in the great 
and glorious Buckeye State. When he 
reached the one hotel the town boaat- 
ed be walked up to tbe register and 
wrote his name. The proprietor-head- 
porter-steward-headwaiter-deptit - run
ner was behind the desk in bis shirt 
sleeves, his hat on tbe back of his 
head, and a cigar stump held between 
his teeth. When the visitor had put 
down his John Hancock, the factotum 
turned the register around, read with
out the flicker of an eyelid the name 
there written, wrote “ 10” beside it 
with a lead pencil, and said:

“ You kin Jest take V-f KrlP right up 
that stairway there an’ back down tbe 
hall clean to th’ end. Yer room’s right 
on th’ left hand side of th’ hall, in tb’ 
corner—number 10."

With considerable astonishment and 
not a little injured dignity Ohio’s chief 
executive pointed to bis name, smiled 
faintly, and said:

“ I am George Hoadly."
"Yep; I notice,” said the rustic 

without turning a hair. “ An’ yer 
room’s right there at th’ end of th’ 
hall—number 10. Can’t miss It”

With more hauteur, and almost 
quivering with outraged importance, 
the guest said impressively:

“ I am George Hoadly, governor of 
the state of Ohio!"

Turning, then, with a look of ex
asperated impatience on bis face, tbe 
hotel man exclaimed:

“ Well, what d’ye expect me t' do— 
klM ye?"—Judge.

He Didn’t Rise.
"Indeed,” the lecturer went on in a 

quizzical way, “ I believe I am Justified 
in asserting that nine women out of 
10 practically propose to the men they 
become engaged to. As a test, I would 
ask all married men in tbe audience 
whose wives virtually popped tbe 
question to them to arise.”

There was & subdued rustle in the 
auditorium, and in tbe dense silence 
that ensued could be heard sibilant 
feminine whispers in concert, “ Just 
you dare to stand up.” —Judge.

Where Others Failed.
"Each spring for five or six years 

I broke out with a kind of Eczema 
which nothing seemed to relieve per
manently. Finally I tried a box of 
Hunt’s Cure, which promptly cured 
me. Two years have passed by but 
the trouble has not returned.”

Mrs. Kate Howard, 
Little Rock, Ark.

JN CONSTANT AGONY.
A  West Virginian’s Aw ful Dlstraaa 

Through Kidney Troubles.
W. L. Jackson, merchant, of Park

ersburg, W. Va., says: "Driving about 
In bad w e a t h s r 
brought kidney trou
bles on me, and I 
suffered t w e n t y  
years with sharp, 
cramping pains in 
the back and urinary 
disorders. I often 
had to get up a dos- 
en times at night t* 
urinate. Retention 
set in, and I was 
obliged to use the 

catheter. I took to my bed, and tbs 
doctors failing to help, began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills. The urine soon 

, came freely again, and the pain grad- 
ually disappeared. I have been cured 
sight years, and tbougn over 70, am 
as active as a boy.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foflter-Milbum Co., Buffalo. N. Y,

Just s Tip.
Miss Country .Maid—I was reading 

in a mar;azine that in the city hotels 
one often s»ea palms about tbe dining 
rooms. What kind of palm is the most 
prominent?

Mr. Dlneout—The waiter’s.—Chiesge 
Daily News.

Best In ExiEtence.
“ I sincerely believe, all things con

sidered, Hunt’s Lightning Oil is the 
most useful and valuable household 
remedy in existence. For Cuts, Burns. 
Sprsins and Insect Bites it has ns 
equal, so far as my experience goes.” 

U. E. Huntington, 
Eufaula, Ala.

When a woman buys glasses sbs 
usually says it is due to astigmatism. 
But it is oftener due to oldageism.

I>*wis’ Sinitle Binder strsight 5c. Many 
I smokers preter them to 10c ciirsrs. Your 
j  dealer or l>ewiB’ Factory, Peoria, III.

' Cash is the cold cream that cas 
beautify even tbe plainest face.I -----------------------

i Mrs. W inslow 's  Noothlnc S jrap .
. Forrblldrea leetbtnc, surtaot tbscuras, rMsre* ta 
‘ laBunsUuu.sIlsjipalxi.carsswladooUo. ZScsbotUa.

{ Bargains break many a man's bank 
I account.

W. L. Do u g las
*3 *3:^ SH OES Ki
¥/. L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edge Line 

cannot be equalled a t any price.

SENTIENT L^A»AX.riCrS.

Close quarters—the miser’s.
A difference in terms—congress and 

tail.
Holding a meeting does not deter 

its progress.
Government bonds—in tbe United 

Sta'es prison.
Even a muddy stream can leap clear 

jver the falls.
It doesn't take much cultivation to 

raise a big howl.
A burglar is likely to put out the 

lights wtien he lights out.
Try and keep pleasant even when 

vou come to the cross roads

Im portant to M othara.
Eztmlne csrefully every bottle of CASTORT.4, 
a safe snd rure remedy for infants snd cbilUren, 
and tee that it

Laconic.
She wrote;
“ Circumstances over which I have 

no control compel me to reject your 
offer of marriage. Yours, etc.”

He wired:
“ What circumstances? Reply pre

paid.”
She wired;
“ Yours. Collect."—Cleveland Leader.

Bum Restaurant.
“ Paw. what's that orchestra playing 

here for?"
’’ .Money, Tommy. They couldn’t pos

sibly be playing for the kind of meal 
they would get here."—Chicago Tri
bune.

No Whiskers.
"How immaculate everything la 

kept around that soda fountain."
“ Yes, even the ice Is freshly shaved 

Bvery hour."—Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

. W.L.
I N triv ' 
mAMUl

saxmm tHtB
rM AHAm roTM ia

WORLD.
C l  n  n n n  HOfARO tt tnyoss whs esN 
W I U|UUU ditprev* this itatsmssL

III  could take yoo Into my three large foetartoo 
at Broefctoa, Mooa., and show yon the Inlinlta

sry p
would roallze why W . L. Doogla* S3 .SO shoca 
cost ntore to make, why they hold tbolr shop

Bears the 
Signature of

la Um For Over 30 Yetra.
The Kind You Have Always BougbL

Perplexing.
“Vot a kveer langvlches!’’ exclaimed 

the foreigner, who was trying to learn 
the American tongue. "You say de 
man is ‘all in’ ven you mean he is all 
owdt!”—Chicago Tribune.

Easier to Do.
"Some o’ de gloomy conversation,” 

said Uncle Eben, “ is caused by de fact 
dat it’s easier to talk hard times dan 
it is to do hard work.”—Washington 
Star.

Concrete Definition.
Tommy—Paw, what ia pessimism? 

Mr. Tucker—It’s—it’s something like 
rheumatism, Tommy.—Chicago Tri
bune.

According to the eternal fitness of 
things, the father of twins should be 
doubly thankful—but somehow be 
isn’t.

When wisdom doesn’t declare divi
dends we call It “ folly.”—St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch.

it makes a man of 30 feel awfully 
old to hear a boy of 16 talking about 
the things he used to do when he waa 
a kid.

The original chauffeurs, it seems, 
were robbers. Which Is another in
stance showing the descent of man.

care with which every polrof aboca Is made, yoo 
• ■ “  ------- iota

lit bettor, wear kmger, aod aro of g r o T a  
hitriasic value than any othor S3.SO shoo.
'XL- 0»ii8#*s Afewss 4 S e *  Sbee*/ of

Aa.aa. A9.oa:
OrmmmShomm, A2.BO, 74, 47.40
C A U T I O N u|K>n having W.L.Iloug- 

IM rhoea. T.'ike no subetltuto. Xono gonulno 
vUbuut his name and price stomped on bottom, 
f tu t  Color £uel»t$ u$oO; tSey will mot woar SroMp 
Wrlto for lUuitrated Catalog.

W . I .  DO LOLAS. Brockton,

THE DAISY FLY KILLER AlTurda romfort to ovorjborne—Id dlnlD$r-room, aleeplotf-room end pl»<«ee where 
“ ntee ere troubleeome. Cleen.Beê  wUlnoieollorle* J a re eoTtbltm. Try then eece, yon will never b# wltboQt then, (f not kepi hy deê  ere, ernt prepaid for tee. HaiwM

Are.»IreehlyWySe !•

PATENTS for PROFIT
mu»t fully *s iBvendos.
De.k Calendar FRKE. Book’st and 

Hlsbest referenoao 
Cuniinunirallon* ronDdentlsI. haiabllubed ISU 
■aaao. Feawiefc k  Lawrvaoe, Waohiagtoa, D. ft

mxERAi. watfk the rttn
Mineral Welle. Teiee.

If afflicted wlth| -nionptoii’g
■ore eyes, aee {

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 22, 1900. 
This NlgostoiaALLEN’S FOOT-EASE

A CartalM Cura lor Tirad, Hoi, Acklhf F*«L V '**h»eO '*oVw hAi:^^Addrei^^  
D O  N O T  A C C E P T  A  8 U B 8 T I T U T B .

8.
MOTWybox. U B o y .lL Y .

You Look Prematurely Old
• • o a u M  of those U8 ly, crizzly, gray h a irs . Uaa “  L A  C R E O L I ”  H A IR  R E S T O R E R . Prioa, 81.00 , ratall

/



Extra Special Sale
Commeuciug Monday, July the 2nd and continu
ing throughout the week we place on sale our 
entice line of high grade and up to date stock of

't '

Oxfords and 
Slippers

S T Y L IS H  TIE
That lerdsi
adainty 
touch fo

Kor Ladies, Misses and dress 
Children at extra low prices. Buy now while the 
run of sizes are still complete.

$2.50 to $4.00 Gratles $1.50 to $1.75 Grades

$ 3 .0 0 $ 1 .3 5
$2.00 to $2.25 Grades $1.25 to $1.40 Grades

$ 2 .6 5 $ 1 .0 0
$2.25 to $2.50 (trades $1.00 to $1.15 Grades

$ 1 .8 5 75c
$1.75 to $2.00 Grades 75e to 85c Grades

$ 1 .5 0 50c

BUGGIES. BUGGIES

TWO SPLENDID GUSHERS.
Out) of the tin»8t arleMiaii wells 

hruuKht in near the corporate limita 
of .\rleaia in a ((oud while wa« com- 
pletetl by J C Elliott’s drill yester* 
day on (he Ki‘t>»i>d8 of the Arteaia 
College, one hulf mile west of town 
in the Claytou addition. The water 
w as secured at a depth of 840 feel 
and the How is nearly three feet over 
a six-inch casint;. The well was 
drilled from top to bottom in ten 
days, including the casing of it. The 
casing is down 740 feet and the water 
was as clear as crystal as soon as the 
tools were removed.

H. E. Mull, manager of the Ameri
can Well Prospecting Co's, rig,this 
week completed a well for Alexander 
Ault, one mile north and one mile 
west of Cottonwood Hprings. .A How 
of six inohea over the casing was 
secured at only 480 leet, and no at
tempt was made to go on to the 
deeper and larger flow. The drilling 
was done in the remarkable short 
time of three days. The same drill 
is now going down on another well 
about one mile from this one for Dr. 
Yater. Until recently, it was thought 
that the artesian flow could not be 
secured so far west as this, but it is 
proving to be an unusually shallow 
Held.

2 B 6 , 0 ( ) ( )  

Fruit Trees

Uruwn at Artesia and free 
from Diaeaae.

Eddy Coflflty Sunaer Nornal.
County Superintendent of Schools,

M. F. Kerr, writes the Advocate yes
terday that the Eddy County Summer 
Normal will convene in Carlsbad 
August 18, with Prof. B. F. Brown, 
of this place, and Prof. Powell, of 
Roswell, as conductors. Teachers 
interested can secure course of study 
by applying to the superintendeni. 
There will be examination of teach
ers at close of normal.

W e have the Racine the leading buggy of the Pecos 
Valley with a guarantee for one year. Every spoke 
second growth hickory. Also the celebrated Racine 
Wagon.

R O B I N  tSL D Y B R
Notice for Publication.

(Desert Laud— Final Proof)
United States Land Office, 

Roswell, New Mexico,, 
June 27, 1906. '

Notice IS hereby given that Thoni- 
M I. Norfleet, assignee of Bernard 
Pos, of Independence, Jackson coun-1 
ty. Mo., has filed notice of intention 
to’ make proof on his desert-land | 
claim No. 1553, for the SW i of .Sec. , 
;M), T. 16 8.. R. 26 E., before Albert 
Blake. U. S. Court Commissioner at i 
his office in Artesia, N. M,, on Mon
day, tbe 13lh day of August, 1906.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land;

John P. Lowry, John B. Enfield, 
.Fames E Swepaton, Abram L Nor
fleet, all oi Artesia, N M.

Howard Leland, Register.

H. B Gatlin if in Deming.

Notice for Publication.
(Desert Land— Final Proof)

United States Land Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

June 27, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Marie 

L. Norfleet, of Artesia, Eddy county, 
New Mexico, has filed notice of in
tention to make proof on her desert- 
land claim No. 1529, for the Ŝ  NW^ 
and N* 8WJ of Sec. 32, T. 17 8.. R. 
26 E., before Albert Blake. U. 8. 
Court Commissioner at his office in 
Artesia, N. M., on Tuesday, the 14th 
day of August, 1906.

She names the following witneases 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land:

George Fisk, George P. Cleveland, 
J. C Gsge, A L. Norfleet, all of 
Artesia, N. .M.

Howard Leland, Register.
Kodaks at Pecos' Valley Drug Co.

Notice for Publication.
*  (Desert Land— Final Proof)

United Slates Land Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

June 27, 1906. 
Notice is hereby given that Marie 

L. Norfleet, assignee, of Charles 8. 
Davis, assignee of (. liver A. McBride 
of Artesia, Eddy county. New Mexi
co, haa Hied notice of intention to 
make proof cn her desert-land claim 
No. 1024, for the 8 } NE^ and N i SE 
i of 8ec. 32, T. 17 8., R. 26 E, before 
Albert Blake, U. 8. Court Commis
sioner, at his office in Artesia, N. M. 
on Tuesday, the 14th day of August, 
1906.

She names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land;

George Frisk, George P. Cleveland, 
' J. C. Gage, A. L. Norfleet, all of Ar- 
I lesia, N. M.
j Howard Leland, Register.

Mrs. Dyer’s Crean.
Now that a supply of ice has been 

received, Mrs. Dyer wishes to an
nounce that on an after today she will 
be able to supply the public with 
that same delicious ice cream for 
which the"Home Bakery” haa become 
famous here lately. Giva her cream 
a trial and you will take no other.

Onttninie No. 38.
Adopted by the Boaro of Trustees 

of the town of Anesia, May 31, 1906.
Sec. 1. Tliat five days after the 

publication of this ordinance the 
owner or sgents of nil premises with
in the said town whereon are situ
ated privies or water closets not hav
ing a pit or ces.'S pool for the recep
tion of mII excrement therefrom,shall 
within •hirty days from the lime this 
ordinance goes into effect, construct 
aud maintain a pit nr cess pool there
for, at least six feet deep, two wide 
and long enough lu run the entire 
length of such privy or closet; and 
all privies or water closets hereafter 
constructed within said town shall 
conform to said requirements.

Sec. 2. That drawers, boxes, cans, 
or buckets now used or that may be 
used for such purposes are hereby 
prohibited within the said town.

Sec. 3. Tliat liiiu or equally as 
good disiiifeclaiil sliiill be used and 
maintained in said piivier ur water 
closets so as to keep the s a m e  c l e a n  
and free from all foul oilnrs al .-ill 
times, and where it m a v  t iecome 
necessary to clean in order to punfv 
the same, it shall he done bi t̂wecn 
the hours of 8 and 12 o ’clock at 
night.

Sec. 4. Any person or agent vio
lating any provision herein shall be 
deemed guilty of s miademeanor and 
shall on conviction be fined not e.x- 
ceeding $1U or iniprisonmeni in ih^ 
town jail not exceeding ten ilays nr 
both in the discretion o f the r-oiirt 
trying the case, and each days failure 
to comply with the requiremeius 
herein shall be deemed a separate 
ofl'ense and subject to a liae pdually

Notice for Pablication.
(Desert Land—Final Proof(

United Sla'.es Land Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

J une 28, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that John 

W. Watkins, assignee of Thomas 
Runyan, of Artesia, New Mexico, has 
filed notice of intention to make 
proof on his desert-land ejaim No 
1231, for the SEJ of the NWJ of 
Sec. 4, T. 18 8., R. 26 E., before Al 
bert Blake, U. 8. Court Commission
er, at his office in Artesia, New Mex
ico, on Tuesday, the 14lh day of 
August, 1906.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation ui said land:

Robert B. Kishbaugh, Jesse H. 
Muncy, Gayle Talbot, George P. 
Cleveland, all of Artesia, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

1 have now growing on my gruunda 
east of the railroad, 265,uou Apple 
trees, compriaing tbe popular com
mercial varieties, such as

Jo n a t h a n ,
W lN ltSAP ,
M u s u u b i  P i p p in  
A r k a n s a w  B l a c k ,
Ben Da via,
Gano.

They are perhaps tbe Qneat. 
healthiest lot of trees ever offerea 
the orchadiata of tbe Pecoa Valley, 
because they are each one aound 
and healthy and at home lu our 
valley aoil. They will need no 
acclimating, but will never stop 
growing when replanted.

There are 3U,000 2-year-olda that 
are as fine as ever grew and not a 
blemiah on them. 226,ouu 1-year- 
olds.

1 have prepared to till the needs 
of the Artesia farmers the eoming 
season. There will be no need to 
send away for anything in the' 
apple line. 1 have all the popular 
commercial varieties growing nice
ly and no foreign coiii^rn can heat 
me on prices.

Do not place your orders until 
pou have seen my stood. t>>me 
aud see the trees before buying. 
Take no rutks of getting decaaaed 
stock.

A

J. S. Highsmith,
Artesia, New  Mexico.

M r. Hamilton is Appointed.
Just before going to press, the Ad

vocate is informed by Mr. U. W. 
Hamilton that he has received the 
appointment of postmaster at Artesia, 
to succeed Mrs. Julia R. Cleveland. 
Mr. Hamilton is a very competent 
man, indeed.

B A LL PLAYING PROHIBITED.
Be it oiduined by the Board of 

Trustees of the Town of Artesia, 
New .Mexico;

8ec. 1. That after the passage ot 
this ordinance it shall be unlawful 
for any person or persons to pariiej. 
pale in a game of bsse ball, pitch, 
ante-over, or at.y game or loriii of 
amusement wherein halls are iliri-uii 
frum one place to another, or lroiii\ 
une person or persons to another, or' 
other within the tollovving deseiibed 
limits ol the city of Artesia, New 
.Mexico, lo-wit;

Beginning at a pomi where the 
east line of the right of way of the 
Pecos Valley and Nonh> astern Rail
way Coiiip-vny iiiteixcts the south 
line of Richardson avenue, thence 
running west aluii^ »aid south line 
lo where said line intersects the 
west line III Kilili (5ih) street, thence 
rnniiiiig norlli along said n«- t line 
lo vvheie said line intersects ih< 
norih line o| Cliisum avenue, thenci 
running east along said north line to 
where ^aid line intersect* the east 
line of the right of way of the Pee«»- 
Vallcy and Northeastern Raihway 
Company, thence south to place of 
beginning.

8ec. 2. Any person violating tliis 
ordinance, or any clause thereof 
shall be lined in the sum of five($.’i) 
dollars and cost.

8ec 3. This uulinaiice shall have 
full force and eflect from aud after 
five days after its passage.

Passed, June 29, A. D. 1906-
Attest. Wra. Crandall, Chairman 

J. E. Swepaton,.Clerk.

Notice for Pablication,
(Desert Land— Final Proof)

United Slates Land Office. 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

June 27, 1906. 
Notice is hereby given that Thom

as Saiidha'n, assignee of Joseph C, 
Elliott, assignee of Madison W. Hall, 
of Roswell, Chaves county, Net .̂ 
Mexico, has filed notice of intention 
to make proof on his desert-lami 
claim No. 1808, for the SWJ of 8ec 
14, and EJ 8EJ Sec. 15. T. 16 8., R. 
25 E. before Albert Blake, U. 8. 
Court Commissioner at his office in 
Artesia, N. M., on Monday, tne 13th 
day of August, 1906.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land:

Henry B. Hunter, Thomas C. Rick
etts, Santos Yobengo, William J. 
Phipps, all of Artesia, N. M.

HowaFd Leland, Register.

Cow Pea;.
Now is the time to plant them. 

Buy from Roswell Seed A Produc«
Co.

J



A WIFE TO OR.DER.
William Beattie was a lonesome man 

even as he bad been a lonesome boy. 
All tbrouKb his lonesome youth he bad 
the most ardent feelings toward the 
girls with whom he came In contact.

BY  LOUIS D’ LANOE.
(Copyright, 1908, by Daily Story Pub. Co.)

assume she inherited some of the good 
blood of the father.

A bargain was quickly str'ick, and 
for a comparatively small sum—but 
one which exceeded the mother's wild

but something In his retiring nature est dream of avarice—little Anita b«- 
forbade him to express these feelings  ̂ came the ward of Beattie. At once 
or to get on even friendly terms with ije removed her from the asylum and

placed her In most competent bands. 
The finest schools, the most exclusive

the objects of his admiration and de
sire.

In the meantime he was most faith- surroundings, the most expensive 
ful and efficient In business and pros- clothes—money without stint, music, 
pered accordingly. At 30 he found travel, literature, bright compan- 
hlmself comparatively a rich man, | mns. all were hers.
with boundless prospects before | 
him. But he was not satisfied. Far' 
from it, he was restless, morose—sav
agely angry with his fate.

“ What boots It that 1 have success, 
money, the respect and fear of men.
he said to himself, “ when 1 cannot 
have the love of woman—the one great 
thing I have wanted all my life?”

“ You have not tried," replied his in
ner self, relentlessly.

“ 1 cannot," he responded, savagely. 
“ Nature left some void In my make
up, and try as 1 will, I am tongue-tied 
In the presence Of women.”

William Beattie, however, realized 
thoroughly the value of wealth, of hard 
cash. He knew Its power oi'er men 
and women, and in his business deal
ings he never made any mistakes In 
dealing with women any more than he 
did with men. It was only when he 
attempted to put himself Into iiersonai 
relations with women that he became 
tongue-tied and impotent.

Finally at 30 be made a gieat re
solve.

“ I can never win a woman's love— 
that Is clear,” he said to himself, "And 
a woman's love is the only thing In all 
the world that I want. I have 
achieved business means. I have all 
the money I will ever need—and plenty 
more coming. Nothing can stop that. 
I have never failed In a singls enter
prise to which I gave my mind and 
energy. Why not give this same 
mind and energy to seenre what I want 
more than all else—a woman's love. 
To feel soft arms about my neck, to 
have languid eyes look Into mine, to 
have a clinging, yielding form In m.t 
arms. To have children clamoring 
about my knees—for all this 1 would 
work harder, sacrifice more, than I 
have ever done. In fact I would give 
all I have acquired and all 1 hope to 
acquire.”

“ Why don't you do something about 
It?” Inquired his Inner self, relent
lessly.

“ 1 am going to,” he replied, sharply. 
“ I am going to devote all my energy 
and brains hereafter to securing a 
woman to complete my life. Since 1 
cannot win a woman, I will start out 
at the beginning and rear one for my 
own purposes. I will buy a baby girl 
and have her reared and educated for 
the express purpose of becoming my 
wife.”

And with this determination he 
started out. He haunted orphan asy
lums and lying-in hospitals. He 
sought the poor districts, where chil
dren are, of necessity, a burden. It 
was long before he found what be 
wanted, but eventually he did find it.

It was In St. Anthony's orphan asy
lum—and the face of the little girl— 
a child of five or six—attracted and 
thrilled him. Her dark, passionate 
eyes, her olive skin, her Jet-black hair, 
her lithe young figure—all gave prom 
ise of glorious womanhood.

Inquiry developed that she was the 
daughter of a poor Italian girl of 
marvelous beauty, who had been 
brought to the lying-in hospital across 
the way by a big-hearted stranger, 
with plenty of money, and an air 
which bespoke blue blood. He had 
paid all her expenses liberally in ad
vance, and then bad faded away and 
was beard of no more.

After her recovery, the young moth
er, being unable to take care of the 
child, had placed it in the orphan asy
lum across the way. Beattie eageny 
sought the mother. Though worn by 
years of coarsening toll, and still more 
coarsening associations, she still re
tained a remnant of a passionate type 
of beauty which put Beattie's nerves 
on edge and made his pulses bouna. 
Not at all intellectual was Anita Mat- 
floli, not educated or refined or intel
lectual, but she possessed all tne spjen- 
l̂ id latin possibilities of love—and 
showed It In every motion.

“ If she were 16 instead of 30, and 
fresh Instead of being a worn-out 
wreck, and young and pliable and 
tractable, I would marry her to-day and 
defy the world.”

He heard her pitiful story—the old 
story of a pretty and voluptuous young 
Italian girl, a debonair man of the 
world—and a child without a name. 
Who the handsome stranger was 
who flashed across her orbit for a brief 
moment, and then passed on, she f.ad 
no sort of conception, except that he 
was a gentleman, and that his dal
liance by the wayside with her was a 
distinct concession on bis part, and a 
cause for pride on hers.

Here was the proper combination. 
The girl gave promise o f all her moth- 
er'i Latin beauty—and it waa fair to.

And ever was Instilled Into her car 
that she was growing up to be the 
bride of the great and rich .Mr. Wil
liam Beattie. He made no mistake. 
He saw her but seldom, and always 
at his best. He lavished nice things 
upon her. He surrounded her with 
clever people, who sung his praises 
and tilled her with wonder that to rare 
a web of fate should have ben spun 
by the gods fur any girl.

F'lnally after school days were over 
and the trip abroad had been made, 
she was brought to him like a ripe 
peach for the eating. .And never na-l 
he seen so tempting a sight. His cup 
of happiness was overflowing.

He had been very careful that Anits 
bad met no other men. That had been 
the one relentless and uncompromising 
rule of her educational days. Now 
he proposed to clinch mattera before 
any untoward incident could. occur. 
He had his little talk with her, and she 
acquiesced to his programme with a 
slight blush on her perfect olive cheek, 
but with no strong tumult In her 
breast. She had known ail about it 
for years. She was not at all opposed 
to the programme. In fact, she liked 
It Immensely. But there was no pas
sion In the equation—on her part.

First and foremost there was to 
be a great betrothal reception, at 
which Anita was to be presented to 
society as the future .Mrs. Wllllari 
Beattie. The wedding was to follow 
almost immediately. Beattie i'r>>posed 
to take no chances.

But fate has strange and iinsecouat- 
able freaks. There drifted into that 
betrothal reception one Richard Lom
bard, a young mining engineer, only 
two years out of college, and those 
two years spent in hard work in .Mex
ico. A great, towering, splendid fel
low was Lombard, with the birth vnd 
breeding of a gentleman, and a mag
netic presence—possessed of th it some
things which attracts women every- 
wheie. His two years of outdoor life 
had bronzed his skin and given him 
that touch of magnificent masculinity 
which nothing but the hand-to-hand 
conflict with nature can give.

The moment his blue eyes met tbs 
black orbs of Anita both knew that 
something was happening within them. 
There was oppoHunity for but tew 
words, but the eyes spoke the only 
language worth listening to, and when 
late In the evening Lombard came and 
offered his arm "tor a breath of fresh 
air on the veranda," she took It as a 
matter of course, her heart thumping 
so hard as to make her afraid it 
would be heard.

What happened on the veranda, or 
on the moon-lit lawn, nobody knowa. 
Only this is known; On the following 
morning William Beattie found a note 
on his breakfast table. It read:

“ .Mr. Beattie: I thank you for all 
your kindness and your devotion, but 
I have a life to live as well as you. 
When you receive this I will be the 
wife of Richard Lombard and aW 
miles away. I would rather be nls 
wife for one day and live in a tent 
with him, than to be mistress of your 
mansion and your millions for a hun
dred years. Girls may be won, but 
not bought. Forgive and forget me. 
Anita.”

W ives Wanted.
Why will the women remain east 

when such remarkable opportunities 
for love and marriage await them .in 
the west? In Nevada, W'yomlng and 
even Kansas the school teachers are 
snapped up as fast as they are ap
pointed, so scarce and desirable is the 
feminine contingent. Now from far- 
off Alaska comes the cry for wives— 
pretty wives. If pos.slble; intelligent 
ones will do, but wives of any sort 
will be taken and no questions asked. 
Women who go to Alaska as clerks, 
teachers, cooks or dishwashers speed
ily find themselves asked in marriage 
by strapping m.ners who have discov
ered that gold dust is not the only de
sirable and valuable thing on earth. 
Woman in Alaska seems almost worth 
her weight in gold, and if she be pas
sably good and young and pretty, she 
will have the widest possible range of 
matrimonial choices.

Nasty Cat.
“That artist who Is doing my por

trait,” asserted Grayce, "has no 
imagination.”

“ What makes you think so, dear?” 
inquired Mayme, sweetly. "Can't ha 
make a pretty picture of you?”— 
Cleveland Leader.

ELECTRICITY ON RAILWAYS.
Enormous Growth of the System— 

Fast Encroaching on Steam 
Traction.

It Is now 18 years since an electric 
motor propelled the first street car 
through the streets of Richmond, Va. 
As t'«ne passed this motor became the 
propelling force of the suburban lines, 
then of the Interurban and recently 
there have been many electric roads 
constructed to parallel the steam 
lines. The more general use of this 
motor is due to the fact that the old 
15-horsepower motor has been super
seded by motors having from 8U0 to 
500 horsepower.

The enormous growth of the ele<'- 
tric railways, therefore, has led many 
steam railroads to utilize the latest 
system and practically every trunk 
line railroad company has already be
gun the installation of electricity on 
its lines, or Is making preparations to 
do so in the immediate future.

Of the largest steam systems it Is 
noteworthy that the New York Cen
tral railroad is equipping its main 
line with an electric system to run 
trains from the Grand Central depot 
In New York city up into the state of 
New York as far as Albany. At a re
cent meeting of the directors It was 
decided to issue millions of addition
al stock to be used in extending their 
lines In New York by electric roads.

The Pennsylvania railroad has op
erated electric trains for some time on 
its Ix)ng Island division, and this 
work is being extended constantly. 
This company is said to have re«-ently 
made another contracf for the elec
trical equipment of its line from Phil
adelphia to Atlantic City.

The New York, New Haven £ Hart
ford contracted recently for 30 electric 
locomotives to be installed on its line 
between New York city and Stamford, 
Conn.

The Erie, Grand Trunk. Illinois Cen
tral and other roads are also making 
preparations for the introduction of 
electricity, and the electric locomotive 
may be said to have become a great 
propelling agent for railroad trains.

The progress made l.i the propulsion 
of cars by electricity Is certainly re
markable and fulfills the predictions 
of the electricians made a dozen years 
ago that this system would be adopted 
ultimately in whole or in part by the 
steam roads. The managers of the 
steam roads naturally have been con
servative and have watched carefully 
the development of the electrical sys
tem. When the largest railroad sys
tems in the country, however, which 
have been furnishing the finest and 
speediest trains ever run In this coun
try, begin to substitute electricity for 
steam as a motive power. It is evident 
that no such radical step has been 
taken without the closest investiga
tion and with a view to the best 
business management.

The electric system is being brought 
forward, therefore, to bring about 
faster travel. The steam roads with 
their accustomed enterprise, do not 
hesitate, but are willing to try any
thing that will suit the great throng 
of travelers. Hence about I500.000.000 
has been appropriated by various rail
road companies In the United State.s 
to be used in the purchara of electrical 
machinery.

No More Crop Failures.
Science conquers fickle chance and 

defies the uncertainties of storm and 
flood. The secretary of agriculture 
has said confidently that there will 
be no more crop faFiures, and Amer
ica need not fear famine. This ceems 
like a reckless challenge to fate, re
marks Youth's Companion, and indeed 
Mr. Wilson does not pretend'that we 
are insured against the possibility of 
unusual floods or of frosts In midsum
mer. But under normal fluctuations 
of heat and cold, dryness and mois
ture, the usual causes of crop fail
ure are all foreseen, and can be met 
and overcome. Crops may fall here 
and there, individual farmers will suf- 
fer now and again, but the country 
as a whole has learned how to farm 
under all probable conditions.

MOST L IK E LY .

“ To tell the truth, papa, I did not 
think much of the close of the ser- 
i»pn.”

“ Probably you were thinking more 
of the clothes of the congregation.”

A sausage four feet long and one 
foot thick formed the wedding-cake at 
m Hanover butcher's wedding.

GAME AN OLD ONE
•‘POLICY,”  AS PLAYE D  BY C H IN A 

MEN IN  AM ERICA.

Ocbeme Is Simple, and Lucky Gam
blers Can Make Muck Money 

I f  They Mark the Right 
Numbers.

The game of "policy,” as played by 
Chinamen in America, though It has 
a strong resemblance to policy, is not 
the same game at all. It Is, In fact, 
the great great grandfather of the 
policy game, and its origin is lost In 
antiquity. It has been played in 
China from time immemorial.

The game is a lottery, of course, 
and U played with square slips called 
the “box kop bu” or “ white pigeon 
tickets,” on which are printed in 
green ink a set of 8b Chinese char- 
ccters; these represent objeids—birds, 
bouses, ships—and 20 of them are 
drawn for one drawing. From the 
fact that the Chinese play them on 
superstitions rose the policy custom 
of playing numbers in that game sup
posed to be foreshadowed by dreams, 
or forewarning.'! vouchsafed to intend
ing players. One hears of the “ baby 
gig” or the “ money gig” or the "horse 
gig ”

A player at the Chinese lottery 
game takes a ticket and marks ten 
of the characters on it as his choice. 
He writes his name on the margin 
and a memorandum of the amount he 
plays. Then he turns ticket and 
money into the clerk of the game. 
The mystic number Is 80; there are 
80 characters, and 80 tickets are sold 
on each drawing.

Separate characters, each on a slip 
of paper, are rolled into pellets and

f  (* k  f
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Flayer’s Ticket Marked for Bet.

put Into a Jar or pan. A disinterested 
person shakes them up and puts 20. 
taking them at random, into each of 
four bowls. Into another bowl or 
covered box are put four other slips 
of paper marked with Chinese char
acters representing the numbers 1, 2, 
3 and 4. The bowls with the charac
ters In them are numbered corre 
spondingly.

The croupier takes one of the four 
numbers from tbe bowl at random, 
and the bowl correspomfng to it in 
number contains the 20 characters of 
the drawing. A clerk takes these out 
and reads them off; another marks 
out a large blank ticket, posted in a 
prominent place, the characters 
drawn.

The player who has succeeded In 
naming five of the 20 numbers actual
ly drawn receives 82 for $1; he who 
names six gets 820 for 81; the man

LAMB WALKS ON NOSE.
Without Hind Legs, Unfortunate Ani

mal Has Queer Method of 
Locomotion.

This unfortunate lamb was bum wllk 
only pour, half stumps to do duty tor 
a pair of suiind, well-grown hlaJ legs. 
Naturally this unfortunate animal

found It rather difficult to move about, 
and since it couldn't get much as
sistance fr< m Its tail. It trlel what 
help its nose could give it. in this 
picture you see the lamb in 'he act 
of walking on its two front legs «nd 
Its nose —N Y. Herald.

HAVE NO USE FOR AGED
Baboons Provo Tbemselvea Thorough 

Believers in Policy Advocated 
by Dr. Osier.

"In certain parts of South Africa, 
said Thomas Asbaldistone, of Johan 
nesburg, “ there are baboons which 
carry Into practical operation tbe doc
trines of Dr. Osier. These simians 
have no earthly use for tbe aged of 
their own tribes and when one of 
their kind gets too old to help him
self the rest ostracize him complete
ly, nether tolerating his society nor 
helping him to sustain life.

“ Never was there an exhibition of 
such callous and cold blooded Indif
ference as these 'babyans' show to 
their helpless old. One of our scien
tific men g»ho had made a study of 
this phase of their life told me that 
in this treatment of the aged by the 
baboons the theory of Darwin was 
vindicated, and that there need be no 
further search of the ‘missing link.’ ■*

MAKE PET OF OSTRICH.
South African Bird, Tamed by Train

men, Takes Hia Meals from tbe 
Dining Car.

Frequent travelers on the train 
from Buluwayo to Mafeking, in South 
Africa, are well acquainted with tbia

Ticket with Numbera Marked On It.

with seven right lands 82UO for 81; 
eight, 81.000 for 81; nine 82,000 for 
$1, and the man whose whole ten are 
correct wins 83,000 for 81 staked.

Tbe bets are paid later, and it is 
said that the Chinese gamblers never 
attempt to hold out on their patrons 
who have landed a bet. The tickets 
are printed In China, and are Import
ed to this country In millions ev^-y 
year.

In the tickets shown It will be seen 
that the player whose ticket Is here 
marked made a pretty good shot. 
Eight of the characters he spotted ap
peared In the ticket as drawn; in 
ott^r words, in actual play this ticket 
would return 81.000 for 81 staked.

ostrich, which always comes on the 
run as the train pulls up at one of the 
stations and makes straight for the 
dining car, where he is fed by the 
cook.

Hounds and Fox Imprisoned.
A curious incident in coiiuection 

with the Tipperary (Ireland) fox
hounds is related. Two of the pack 
went to ground with a fox in a deep 
culvert and were Imprisoned for 50 
hours.

They were found 30 feet below the 
Burface, completely exhausted and bad
ly injured. One died soon afterwaid. 
■The fox was discovered perched on a 
ledge Just out of reach of the hounds, 
and at once bolted on receiving hia 
liberty.

Chceae Diet for the Stout.
The new treatment for bringing 

stout people to slim, elegant and com
fortable proportions consists in tbe 
first place In eating all manner of 
cheeses, to the exclusion of all other 
foods, save non fattening biscuits, 
fruit and a limited quantity of meat 
once a day. You may breakfast on 
cream cheese, lunch on Gorgonzola 
and Camembert, take Cheddar sand
wiches for tea, and a light supper of 
Stilton and Brie; but at dinner yon 
must have only a “soupcon " of meat 
and nothing rich.

Taking tho First Step.
The Bashful—Ah! I am so happy. I 

wouldn’t let myself even hope that 
you would accept me.

The Girl—Well, you see a fortnna 
teller told me yesterday that my s*c- 
ond marri.'ige would make me happy 
and wealthy, and you know, of courae, 
I had to get my first marriage over 
with.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Hold “ Shoots”  on Sabbath Daj.
As a-revival of the old English cus

tom of shooting at the butts after 
Divine worship, the Amberley (Sus
sex) mhiiature rifle club is open ou 
Sunday afternoons, and is very popu,- 
l«r.
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J. P* Dyer’s
Great Semi^AnnuaLl
Clearing Sale

Sale Com.men.ces at
O^clock 9l . m*

9

Nondaty* July 2, 1906
All Dry (iobds, Notions, Hats, Furnishing Goods, Ladies, Gents and

Childrens, Low Cut Shoes, w ill go at
Absolute Cost.

Every morning during this Great Sale from 9 to 10 o’clock w ill sell 
10 yards of Standard Calico for 25c. 10 yards only

to each customer.

I mean business and w ill do as advertised. This is without doubt the 
greatest opportuuity you have ever had in Artesia

to buy goods cheap.

I NEED THE MONEY

J. DYBR.
a r t e s i a : n e w  M e x i c o

»  ̂ at-


